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W O R L D  N E W S  F L A S H E S
( B y  C ^anaflkn
P r i m e  M i n i s t e r ’ s  F o r m e r  S e c r e t a r y  
L i b e r a l  C h o i c e  t o  C o n t e s t  V a c a n t  
S e a t  in  V a n c o u v e r  C e n t r e  R i d i n g
VANCOUVJiR—R. O. Carapncy, Vancouver lawyer and 
former secretary to Prime Minister Mackenzie King, Wednes­
day night was chosen as the Liberal candidate for Vancouver 
Centre riding in the forthcoming by-election. Officials of the 
Vancouver Liberal Association convention declined to an­
nounce the voting figures but said Mr. Campney was elected 
by a "substantial majority” in the first ballot over opponents 
Alderman Alex Fisher and Aubrey Peck.
25 P E R  CENT EX C ISE TAX T O  STAY
OTTAWA—Twenty-flve i>cr cent excise tax  imposed by the  govern­
m ent November 18 on a long list o£ consumer goods w ill rem ain in  effect. 
The House of Commons Tuesday approved the contentious tax  blU, 
strongly opposed by the  opposition. Commons adjourned Wednesday for 
a 10-day Easter recess.
U.S. A IR  FO RCE SEEKS M ORE M EN
WASHINGTON—The United States A ir Force announced Wednesday 
it will seek 25,000 m ore enlisted men. This is a reversal of a  policy 
just a  week old. O n M arch 16, the service said i t  had 312,000 enlisted 
men and would not accept more.
ITALY READY T O  D EA L ON T^RIESTE
ROMF—A foreign m inistry spokesman today announced Italy  is 
willing to  negotiate w ith  Yugoslavia on the question of Trieste and the 
free territory. He added such negotiations could be considered by the 
Italian Government only in  the spirit of the British-French-American 
note proposing the re tu rn  of the  area to Italy.
PREPA R E FO R  TROUBLE A T T R IE S T E
TRIESTE—Additlonxil British soldiers moved up to  the Yugoslav- 
• Allied poundary in  th is free territory  Wednesday as a  precautionary 
raeasiu’e, Maj-Gen. Terrance A lrey announced Wednesday night. Airey 
is chief civil affairs officer in  the  Anglo-American zone. There were 
unconfirmed reports here that “something m ay happen today or to­
morrow.”
LABOR PARTY R ETA IN S SEAT
BRIGG, Lincolnshire—The Labor Party  retained in  the House of 
Commons its seat fo r th is northeastern district in yesterday’s by-election, 
results showed today. Labor candidate E. L. MallaHeu defeated Conser­
vative Anthony Fell. T he by-election, made necessary by the resignation 
of Labor member Tom Williamson, was fought by Labor primairily on 
ag rlc^ tu ra l Issues. The Conservatives have captured only .one seat from  
Labor in  by-elections since 1945.
JAPANESE M ATA H A RI EX ECU TED
PEIPING—A rifle shot ended today the  fabulous life of Manchu 
P rin ce^  Yoshiko Kawashima, convicted as a  spy for. Japan. She died 
without a  whimper—prison officials said—^ d  in comparative privacyi as 
she had w illed .
H er last wish w as granted—she was perm itted to  w rite  a  farew ell 
le tte r 'to  h e r Japanese foster father, Ninawa Kawashima. She was 33 
yeahi old. There w ere few  traces of h e r beauty rem aining as the  execu­

















M a y  I n s t a l  U n d e r w a t e r  
P o w e r  C a b l e  A c r o s s  L a k e
Cig- Counca“ oppo«d to the is
Power C o m p a n y  R u n m n g  giving consideration to  supplying 
Lines on Doyle Avenue power from  the  North Okanagan 
-  ■ . district to the W estbank and Peacn-
City Council will strongly oppose ^^nd territory  by  ^ means of a  cable 
any move made by the  H C . P w e r  a c ro s s J D k a n a g a n ^ e . and in  this 
Conunissioix to run  a n  over*hoad connection nas been cairrymg on 
power line in  the  vicinity of the  certain, negotiations w ito W est Koo- 
civlC centre. This w as indicated last Pow er and Light Co. Ltd.
Monday n ight following receipt of Cable Connection
a letter from  the pow er company, “The scheme, if  carried out, caUs 
which stated plans are  being con- for the installation a t the company’s 
sidered to ru n  a power cable across Kelowna sub-station, of certain 
Okanagan Lake in  order to  supply step-down transform ing equipment 
power to  Westbank and Peachland to  the shore of the  lake, from  which 
territory. point the cable w ill be laid to the
Before being laid  under the far shore, 
lake, the  cable would n m  down “The route from  this connecting
Doyle Avenue, in  the vicinity o» line will be along Doyle Avenue
the civic centre. Alderm en unani- from  the com er of Ellis Street, and 
mously agreed there already are too Doyle Avenue to  the shore, the 
"many~cables in -  th a t - a r e a ,  -  and-cable being supported on short sym- 
thought the power lines should be metrical, shaved and pointed poles,
put under^ound. . and hung in  ring work on . a mes- n  . i  17 7 C  • —
Text of the letter received from senger similar to telephone cable $ jp 6 C lQ l tLQ StC T tjC fV lC C S
G. A. Vanderyoort, chief opera- connection.” .' ■ . — T
A l l  K e l o w n a  C h u r c h e s  W i l l  O b s e r v e
is a crown which Spring wears. Holy Day 
is a succession of vernal days which bring 
the story of Him who was at the same time 
student of man and teacher of mankind; 
Son of God, Brother and Mentor to all God’s children. H e alone was 
chosen for miraculous birth—and whereas He unjustly m et death f^or 
Resurrection so tha t for all time His message m ight live. Easter is the 
season of faith risen in our hearts, making us radiant in His image. 
T hat is why at Easter time we wear our finery -“ to reflect the exalted 
spirit which fills us as the meaning of life and love as H e saw them is 
bom  anew.
V e t e r a n s  W h o  H a v e  N o t  P u r c h a s e d  
W a r t i m e  H o m e s  W i l l  B e  P r o t e c t e d
P a s s i o n ,  D e a t h ,  R e s u r r e c t i o n  o f
Have First Opportunity to 
Buy and Will Not Have to 
~ Move More Than Once
Tenants of houses adm inistered by 
Central Mortgage and Housing Cor­
poration, who "are im able o r unwill­
ing to buy the homes they occupy, 
will be fully protected, R. W. Lup- 
ton, Kelowna district rental office
m anagerr stated~today;— ---------- —
Explaining the s ^ e s  procedure,
Mr. Lupton pointed ou t th a t the 
tenant has the first opportunity to 
purchase his home. . B ^ a u se  houses 
were o r ig in ^ y  allocated on a strict 
merit system, the tenant in some In­
stances docs not occupy the un it 
best suited to his needs, either as to
M ISTA K EN
ID EN TITY
Several prom inent local citi­
zens would probably be e m b » -  
rassed if  they knew  their names 
were almost included in a Chin­
ese directory now being prepar­
ed in  Vancouver.
— City Council Monday night r e ­
ceived a  letter from  a  Chinese 
organization a t the  coast, asking 
the city to  check the list of 
names before returning them  
The keen eye of city clerk 
George Duim picked out the 
names of sev er^  prom inent citi- 
zehs-of-E ritish-ancestty-and-he- 
quickly put a blue pencil through 
the  naitles.
T h e  anniversary of the Passion, the pastor’s message on Easter mor- —  
Death and Resurrection of Jesus ning. T J '
Christ will be observed in many “God Will Not Fail,” an  address r  
Kelowna churches tomorrow—Good by Rev. M. W. Lees, pastor, will ■ 
Friday—and Saturday and Easter highlight the  evening worship a t 
Sunday. A t least two churches— 7.30. Special Easter music during 
AngUcan and Catholic—held special the m orning and evening services 
services today. Holy Thursday, also w ill m ark the observance of the Re­
called Maundy Thursday. surrection.
Good rWday services a t St. Mi- German and English Good Friday 
chael and All Angels s tart a t 9 a jn . services w ill be held a t the F irst Lu- 
with Litany and Ante-Communion, theran Church a t 10 and 11.15 ajn., 
followed by a children’s service a t respectively. On Easter Sunday,
10. During the afternoon, there will German services are a t 9.30 a.m.; 
be a three-hour devotion period, 12 English a t 11.15. Sunday School is 
to 3. ‘T he Story of Calvary’\ a t  7.30 a t 10 a jn .
p jn . , Special Easter music in  honor of
ICY T. DUNN 
HEADS HONEY 
PRODUCERS
C i t y  E m p l o y e e  
F a l l s  F o r t y  F e e t  
F r o m  L i g h t  P o l e
B u d  Spitzmesser, an employee of the city electric light de­
partment, was almost electrocuted about 9.45 o’clock this 
morning, when he touched a “hot" wire while climbing an 
electric light pole in the vicinity of the C.N.R. station. Ho fill 
about 40 feet to the ground. Extent of his injuries were not 
available at press time.
Spitzmesscr, about 48 years of age, joined the electric light 
department on April 18, 1944. Accor^ng to eye-witnesses, he 
was measuring the height of the polo from the ground, for line 
clearance purposes. The line carries 2,300 volts.
One witness said he saw a flash, and then Spitzmesser’s 
body fell to the ground. Both city ambulance and the respirator 
crew of the fire brigade were allied to the scene. He was rushed 
to hospital.
U K E  FERRY 
SERVICE WILL 
BE INCREASED
AQUATIC a U B  
WANTS SEWERS 
LAD) IN PARK
Ferry service between Kelowna 
and Westbank will bo stopped up 
effective April 1, according to an 
announcement made by H. W. Ste­
vens, assistant district engineer, de- 
pai;tmont of public works. The new 
schedule will be in effect unil Mar. 
31, 1949.
Under the revised rehcdulc, both 
the Lequime and the Pondozi will 
be in operation simultaneously, with 
half-hour service being given the 
public for 18 hours of the day. From 
midnight until 6.15 a.m., only one 
ferry will operate, and an hour and 
a half service will be given. This is 
considered adequate to  handle the 
small amount of traffic that passes 
over the No. 5 Highway during the 
night. Details of the ferry  schedule 
appear on Page 6.
WOMAN HURT 
WHEN STRUCK 
BY V E T O E
Mrs. Laura Coleman Injured 
By Logging Truck N6ar 
Kumfy Kourt
A woman pedestrian suffered head 
injuries and bruises when she was 
struck, according to  police, by  a  log­
ging truck a t m idnightT forch  17. 
Police said the accident occurred a t 
the Kumfy Komrt corner, a short, 
distance from the victims home.
Victim of the accident, Mrs. Laura 
Coleman, 41, is still in hospital. Her 
physician described-her condition as 
good and said she was "doing very 
well.”
Police said the driver of the log­
ging truck was R. E. Bush, Rut­
land. Mrs. Coleman was taken to 
hospital by taxi.
Council Reprosentatives Will 
Meet Aquatic Directors to 
Discuss Plan
COST $9,840
Alderman Horn Says Service 
Must Be Given to Private 
Residents First
Two representatives of the City 
Council, Aldermen Jack Horn and 
Dick Parkinson, will meet the d ir­
ectors of the Kelowna Aquatic As­
sociation, in conhectibn with Instal­
ling sewers to the aquatic buildings. .
Dr. Waltqr Anderson, president of 
the aquatic, and Len Leathley, ap- , 
peared before council, and pointed 
out the necessity of sewer services. 
Mayor . W ,. B. Hughes-Games told. 
the delegation th a t the council had 
already promised the sewers would ' 
be installed, this spring. . • , . .
“I’m  not trying to  th ro w , cold 
w afer bn the  plaa; but putting sow- 
ers to  fh.e. aquatic club is quite an.: 
en^neeriiig  job,” declared A lder­
m an Horn, '-and there - are  other  ^
parts of the city w here people have; 
to  live,' and the directors of the 
(aquatic must realize th a t these’ re ­
sidents. w ill get, first choice.” .Alder-r ■ 
man Horn warned that the toilets 
would have to  be "ralEed a t  lea^= ” 
ten  feet before • sewer, pipes' could- 1 
be laid. He estimated the whole 
project cost a t approximately $9,-': 
840, and added if  the aquatic .asso­
ciation ' assumed the  responsibill^  
of raising the toilets, the job co u ld . 
be done at one th ird  the cost;
M ayor Hughes-Games appointed a 
committee to  m eet the executive 
and formulate a plan.
MOSQUITO CONTOOL
A lderm an . Jack  Horn told the 
City Council Monday night t h a t ' 
plans for tKe 1948 mosquito control 
campaign are well in hand.
chards for the blossoming season 
and a re  having to re n t 'th e  hives at 
$9 a hive, he said. Efficient pollina­
tion calls for a t  least one hive per 
acre, and Mr. Turnbull .said this is 
a heavy cost to  the grower.
Arsenate of lead, which is excep­
tionally toxic to  bees, is gradually 
being dropped, he said, and it is 
now necessary to find a spray for­
mula which wUl not affect bees or 
be distasteful to them.
“Once the growers become alive 
to the  importance of bees to their 
industry, it  is felt that research will 
produce a spray which will be ef­
fective and a t . the same time en­
able the bee-keeper to  secure a crop 
of honey ahd.,wax and le t the" bees 
perforin the  service of pollination 
for .the benefit of the grower,” he
M a r c h  B u i l d i n g  
V a l u e s  H i t  N e w ^  
A l l - T i m e  R e c o r d
$163,000 Permit Issued for Construction of Kelowna 
and District W ar Memorial Arena — Building 
Values So Far This Month Total $344,241—-Three 
Month Total Now Stands at $581,890---Major 
Improvements W ill Be Made to Several Business 
Blocks on Bernard Avenue
Value of Bees to Fruit Grow- concluded, 
ers Is Stressed by W. H.
Tumbuu C O U N C E. T U R N S
City Council Monday night turn-
D O W N  U C E N C E
Easter Sunday services start a t  7 the Risen Savior will be held a t the dent of the Kjriowna division of toe — ^  1 f
a jn . w ith Holy Communion. Holy F irst Baptist Church. Sermon a t 11 B.C. Honey R ed u ce rs  A s s e r t io n
Communion wUl also be celebrated a jn . will be “The Pow er of toe Re- a t the  annual m eeting held m  the _____
at 8 am . Prim ary Sunday School surrection.” A t 7.15 toere  wiU be a Board of Trade rooim  weefc 
and ' Senior Sunday School Easter song service w ith  a sermon “Is The O ther officers elected were, hon
size or locali6nT~Consequently, hi^^ * “ “ “  •
may wish to buy a different type of 
house in another section of the
project. IVhen thfe happens, the ux lumiauu- iciuunuw , .jaiwuuajr —- —  ----- zone
tenant of the other house is given the num ber of rooms and the type late Conception there is Exposition Sunday, a t  toe Evangelical United Directors of the organnafaon toU tau  o ^ m e  s . Harri-
‘ ■ ....................  of the Blessed Sacram ent all day B rethem  Church, 1353 R ichter St. consist of the  p rea d ^ t,_ v ic e -p r^ i-  G e o r e e ^ h n ^
today, with a Holy Hour tonight a t Visitors from  ChiUiwack and Van- dent^ l^ rrice^  ^ S S e d  ^b^^^ counc^
-4 7.30. On Good Friday the  Mass of couver w ill also be in  attenoahee. F. C, Meyer, R. H. Browm, i r e d  . ’ n„«Hno nf tvioir nianc’T h is  IS an excellent opportunity Presanctified and veneration of Day and H. D. H arsen t G. F. Pear- and gave an  outlme of their plans,
for veterans to purchase homes of “ e ^ r o S ^  at 9 a m  T h l \ ^ ^  S m u ^  S ^ c e  cey was appomted a delegate to  toe taking toe  stand tha t the se ^ ice
their own a t a reasonable prle® The Cross will be held in  the after- Y ork City comes Rey^ executive, and E. W. Barton,
^ ^ r e ~ w f f l  be^eId~at~~9:45““^ mT~Croi^ a TragMy ----- presidentr I^.--Jr-B.-M im re,-ed2dowm ~an-ap^^
Choral Eucharist w ill follow a t 11. Rev..H- R- Nagel, Portland, Ore., deputy m inister of ap icu ltu re ; D.
Festal Evensong is at 7.30 pm . will be one of the  main speakers a t F. Walrod, vice-presiden^ J . H.
At The Church of the Imm c services remorro S turd y and Drinkwater, secretary - treasurer.
local residents to operate a U-Laun- 
der Service oh the  grounds that the 
business would be operated in a re-
P a c lc in g h o u se  E x te n s io n
B u i l d i n g  permits during the month of March will set art 
all-time high, it was indicated this morning, when figures 
released at the city office showed construction values so far 
this month already amount to $344,241. Several large building 
permits have been issued, including one for the Kelowna and 
District War Memorial Arena, which is valued at $163,000. 
Okanagan Packers’ Co-operative Union was also granted a 
building permit valued at $40,755. Value of construction per­
mits during the first two months of the year, amounted to 
$237,649, and along with March permits, the three month-total 
now stands at $581,890."" ~
The March building figure almost equals the three-month 
total for last year. Construction values during the same month 
last year amounted to $144,450, while tfie three month total 
stood at $346,335,
Several-majot-improyements-ar£_ pIannecLto_many-_storcs_.
the option of buying. If he declines, 
an exchange of homes may be a r­
ranged and he l.<! compensated up to 
an amount of $15 to cover moving 
expenses.
Mr. Lupton emphasized that a
of house.
Easy Terms
tenant who docs not wish to~p'ur^ ® h d -o n -e a ^ -f i^ n c in g —te r n ^  ^^f^Tigon~aTia ~evening tomor row. 
cha.se will not have to exchange Lupton said. T h a t a demand exists Holy* Saturday services start a t 
houses niorc than once. He also sta- ■ ® Quito apparent from  the fact that 7 30 gjjj with the High Mass a t 9 
ted that under no circumstances S-U’*- Masses are a t the usual hours
will a veteran tenant bo disturbed their homes. At toe same 745  ^ 8.45, 9.45 and 10.45 Easter
by the sale of his house to a non- hme, I w a n t e m p h a s i z e  toat fhu Benediction will
veteran tenant of another u n i t  corporation inteqds to- protect the follow the High hlass.
intercsts of the tenant who ■’—
Aid Homc-Q\TOere ^ not wish to buy.”
“The whole policy of selling these ________________ _ » ^- ■ - ' IS a t 9.45 and “TThe Resurrected
Life" will be the topic of the ser­
mon at 11 Sunday morning. Rlus- 
trated l^son . “He is Risen,” a t 730 
p jn . Blaster Sunday. The film, “King
does Salvation Army Good Friday ser­
vices are a t 7.30 p.m. Sunday School
K P  Sfpfran who \rill speak a t auditor. _____  ' • _____ a laundry. ’They stated the p remises
Easter rallies a t 9.55 a.m., 11 am., u* Turnbull stressed the value would be modem, clean and attrac- 
3 p.m. (German) and 7.30 pm . at bees to agriculture, particularly live, and there would not be any
toe Evangel Tabernacle. to the  fru it grower, and pointed out odor. Sim ilar businesses are  oper-
Kelowna “Youth For Christ” will necessity of finding some spray a*ed on main streets in other cities, 
be in charge of the Easter Sunrise formula which would minimize the they stated. Bendix-type washing 
Service on Knox Mountain a t  6-30 of beneficial insect life, machines would be used,
a m , Sunday. - - . . ----------------------
and offices on Bernard Avenue, A permit was issued to the 
Bank of Nova Scotia for alterations costing in the neighborhood 
of $5,000;. Roloff McKenzie was granted a $7,500 permit to 
construct four additional cottages at the Willow Inn; The Avon 
Block on Bernard Avenue will be renovated at a cost of $5,000 
to make room for offices; while two major permits wen: granted 
for construction of industrial buildings,*
An extension, costing $6,000, will be made to ,Frozen Food 
Uock«‘SrAvhile-a-new-city-garage-wilH>e~built-cdsting-$9,500,- 
In,addition, scores of perrriits were granted for the construction 
of private homes.
rental houses has been undertaken 
only because many tenants have in­
dicated their wish to purchase.” he 
explained, 'tand the corporation has
A P P R O V E  SA LE 
O F  F IR E  T R U C K
Bees, both ■wild and hive-bees are Council, however, took the stand 
essential to the pollination of fru it that it would be contrary to the 
and seed crops and the destruction zoning bylaw if a hrence is- 
of pollinating insects will have a sued.^ and ad\’^ d  the applicmta 
dire effect on production of crops, they have a  n ^ t  to appeal to the ggj.|y 
he declared. Mr. Turnbull said toe zoning appeal board.
D. K. Penfold, chief engineer for u.S. department of agriculture had 
the w'ater rights branch of the pro- estimated that the value of hive TRAFFIC ITOEETOU
P E N  FO L D  W ILL 
R E T U R N  T O  C ITY
There is little  doubt but what the 
1948 building figures will near the 
$2,900,000 mark. Several other large 
buildings are  planned in the city, 
and despite shortage of materials,
W IL L  SELL A P P L E S
The local Boy Scouts Association
taken the position tha t the desire
.tQO!Y?.AAo»»^^fhould be City Council last  Mond a y to g M  ^  vincraT^'^vem m e n r  w h ^^^  ^ g rim lto m  i 7 a T l ^ s t l e n __ First meeUng of the traffic corn­
ed where p ^ l e . ‘ approved the rate of the dTd-fire ^ steUoned in  V i M a  for some time, times ^  ^ c a t ^  toe value of their m i t ^  v / i U ^  h d d  on A pril 8. May-
Sale of houses m the Kelowna e n ^ n e  to  Orvdlc Middleton for ^  ^  Evening ^  returning to Kelowna a t the production in honey and bees-wax. or W. B. H u ^ ^ G a m e s  stated a t
project has been proceeding for sev- $176. Umted Church Good Friday ser- end of toe month. J ,  las t Monday r ' ^ t ’s council meet-
cral months and o f to e  100 units or- After advertising the sale o f the vices are a t 11 a.m. and 730 pm . i t  is understood Mr Penfold will B ent Hives ing. Several m ajor traffic changes
iginally offered for sale. 28 have vehicle. City Council received about For Easter there is m orning wor- m ake hi? perm anent quarters here In  the Washington state, fru it wdll probably be recommended to
etc., plans are moving ahead for an was granted permission to sell
apples on city streets on Saturday, 
April 3, proceeds from  which will 
go toward the Boy Scout funds.
H. Ai Trusweli and Jam es Bry-
-CotmciL
been sold to tenants. P rices range five replies; and Mr. 
frem $3,050 to $4,475. depending on bid was the h ip e s t .
t i s
____ ____ _______________________
Middleton’s  ship a t 930 am . and 11 am . •T ra- for the next few months, bu t wiR district orchardists are arranging the council, which wiU necessitate 
* gedy or Triumph” is the subject of be working in  and out of th is city, for bees to be placed in their or- changing the city bylaw.
Building of the Kelowna and Dis­
trict W ar Memorial Arena is m.ov 
ing ahead rapidly, and concrete was 
being poured—this—w eek-^or—ebe- 
foundations. I t  is hoped to have the on behalf of the Boy Scouts Asso- 
arena completed by the end of Sep- elation. Request also waS'made for 
tember. The artificial ice plant will the city  to  refund taxes on the 
then be installed, and i t  is hoped to Scout Hall, as the building is  being 
have the arena ready for use by the operated a t a loss. No action was 
end of November. ' taken on th is  m atter, however.
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E oster's  F aith
than the proof it gave that there is a great 
and glorious liope beyond the grave. It was 
an affirniation. as has been .said of ibc event, 
''that all that is essential to in an'.s nature, in 
body as well as in soul, will conic to its full 
energies in the power of the Resurrection.” 
It point.s, in fact, to the perfect attainment pos­
sible taall; it is tlic summons to all to live in 
the power of the Resurrection. The more and 
more abundant life that i.s foreshadowed is one 
of which tlie prelude may be played on earth, 
and to those who have the knowledge of Easter 
in their hearts there is tin!: power, in the ccr-
thc fullness of life. It is that knowledge which 
inspires confidence no matter what the future 
in this world may hold in store, despite even, 
ill the process of man’s inhumanity to man, 
wliatever there may be that mars human rela­
tionships and brings pain and sorrow and 
shame. The Cbri.stian with the Resurrection KELOWNA-^On Saturday I waa 
1-ai.l. a , lii.* >l.e« anchor can look with hope, 
through the certainty ot his spiritual know- [f”),
ledtre, to  a  life  o f e v e r-d e v e lo p in g  v ig o r. His bara Ann Scott, her mother and her 
”  ... , , . . .  . trainer were passengers on the
h e a r t  fo re v e r  th r i l ls  to  th e  a n th e m  o f th e  re s u r -  gam,, night from Toronto to  Cal-
rcction ot the .lea,I an.l the entry into the glory f
of life e v e r la s t in g . ships.
I had made reservations for the
f iK E  m d r C f o a  o i w a t o r  
J ohn IL Hardy, Kelovvna,
was lined |10 and in city po­
lice court Friday for operating his 
tractor on a  highway without the 
necessary license place a* required 
by the Motor Vcblcie A c t A charge 
of using on unltcenoed tra iler w m  
dlsmlBsed a t the same time.
it is raised
a SI
“It i.s sown of a natural body, n »  laiotu fligijt out of Toronto on
spiritual body,” liastcr proclaims to all man- the 24th. but becoming somewhat 
What happened on the first Easter Day ^ind through all succeeding generations that u^ i t^hc 
. was .something that transcendeil the confines jjg essential in liumaii nature is condi- she is!—tried and got a sent on the
of this world. It meant even more to mankind ij,jj,cd on sjiiritual faculties of which the mas- ToroS*'nrnbmr‘*c^ ^
te r  m o tiv e  i.s Im v c . “ G od  so  lo ved  th e  w o rld  morning.
, . ,„,.l ■•(ireatcr love hath no man than
this ” It is through the love of God and unusual was afoot and there was: 
obe,lienee to His dictates that the individual Ann was on Iho sanre
may attain his full hianliood in body and soul. it was about the umpteenth time
K a s te r  is n o t  o n ly  a n  e v e n t  re c o rd e d  tw o  m il-  S “‘/ r d C o n t o ° 2 n d ™  w »  b“ a?n: 
Icn ium s a g o ;  it  is a  fa c t o f p re s e n t p o w e r ;* th e  ing to feel that I really knew the
assurance of endless resurrections of the Di- ® Leaving Toronto the party had 
vine Love; the knowledge that there is an two corsages in  boxes and two bou- 
-r-x r <1 ,.1 1 1* ' I T *  ciucts of flowers ond Barbara wasEaster Day for all those who live in  Hi.s fcl- ^ “ gj-lng a blue gardenia all of
low .shin. I t  is th e  a n n iv e rs a ry  th a t  c o m m e m o r-  which were naturally turned o w r
ates what is the determining factor m Chris- gj^ rted a tale, 
tianity, to which all that went before was a As wo landed at Sault Stc. Marie, 
tainty of conquering death, of overcoming sin preparation and all that follows after lives in ”’g‘Jq Ter'Sar^^^
as well. The immediate followers of the Saviour jjg power. It is the lesson of history, the one first as there were photographers, 
in IIi.s earthly pilgrimage knew full well, in- transcends all others, that those who have 5,em anTa Couple
stinctively and through inspiration, that it was accepted the story of the Cross and its trium- log dutflts. There were probably a 
theirs to be born again and share in the splen- phant issue, who have lived in that faith, have SiJTrt^ e^re more°w^^^ ^^  
dor of glorious immortality. borne themselves confidently, have shown flowers.  ^ evident
Christianity has been defined as the Resur- masterful energy, have illustrated in a way ag^^e^circled^h^ airport* that we 
rcction Faith, that which gives the conviction that has been an inspiration how spiritual long- a
that the Lord lives ancT reigns. It is a faith ings and their exercise can transfigure even dr^ed pirtform.* We landed  ^
that makes all lives on earth a condition of mundane life with some *1... ai . # „
expectancy in its confidence of a Love that is heavenl^glory, 
searching for the children of men and ready
ciples after the Resurrection was one of serene They do things well at the head of 
happiness, how they had a joy which no man b'Jf tolre*was
could take from them. They became endowed a chill wind and the bare legs of 
with higher purpos’es, with greater aspirations. an^ w f  S 2 en |S s  wSo
re flec tio n  o f th e  skirl of the pipes of a girls’ pipe
band resplendent In. red uniforms. 
Flash bulbs popped and Barbara
Scripture records how the mood of the dis- . Am.
to open to them the gates of the Kingdom of 
Heaven, There is a Pentecost awaiting all 
those who order their ways after the teaching^ 
of the Divine Life. There is the answer of
Eternity of life in the very character of the Their eyes were opened as never before to the haTventured out wito shi-
Christian revelation. Those who believe in the realities of the supernatural order; their spir-
i;.,c  4-u^ Jfe v is io n  w a s  p u rified . So i t  m a y  b e  w ith  a ll  ties. Port A rthur and Fort William
those creatures of this wotld w h o  a re  d e te r -  i^rtidpat^ 
mined to make themselves citizens of the King- ker had to call the  reporting of all 
dom of Heaven. Forever, since the manifesta- S f K ^ ^ ’the f i e w  
tion of Easter Day, the Gesta Chnsti have broke up,
message and live in the power of its fulfilment 
can be equal to any fortune, bear every event 
without being depressed or broken, exercise, 
the spiritual faculties without restraint, free 
of compulsion and beyond any hindrance. He 
who holds fast to the Resiarrection Faith can, 
as Epictetus said, “dare to look up to God and 
say, ‘make use of me for the future as Thou 
wilt’ I am of the same mind; I am one with 
Thee, Lead me where Thou wilt. Clothe me 
in whatever dress Thou wilt'.”
What the Resurrection has taught man­
kind is that “Death’s truer man is Onward” ; 
that it is the gate of immortal life. It is impos­
sible to conceive of any g r^eater expectancy 
that could inspire a way of living on earth 
than that proclaimed by Easter with assurance 
of the possibility of triumphant attainment of
rklacp^ini th p  re c o rd s  o f t im e  in  th e  o ro — I had taken, the  hack single seat, tn e i r  p lac e  m  tn e  re c o ra s  o i tim e , m  tn e  p ro  an excellent opportunity
clamation of the Risen Christ, of His triumphs of watching the poor stewardess
nver the nnwprs nf sin and death It is these trying to disentangle herself from over tne powers ot sm ana aeain. it  is i«®se' the flowers which now practically
that have'offered to mankind something inundated her in her wee cubicle.
which nothing else has been able to compete,
in the human heart, as an adequate substitute, ments were made bietween the
Tb*.rp ic cnnUijrlif fo r  a ll w h o  re a d  th e  Easter Scotts and the stewardess to  have mere is sunlight to r  all wno reaa tne n ,a s te r  latter take most of the flowers
message aright, for it tells that “ Christ being to some veterans’ hospital in the'
raised from the dead dieth no more;-’ All who stewardess was
believe can pass out of the shadows into the There was no band at Winnipeg
truth with the certainty in, their hearts that. S f  to
“Again, a little while, and ye shall see Me.” the gallery of the building and
Easter is  the birthday of Eternal Life, v
P R O T E C T S  
TOUR R O O F ?
You leave no loopholes (or weather when you repair your roo( 
with Platti-Seal. It’s suitable for any type o( roo( and Is cosy to
apply. Onie coat is sufficient. Just pour it from the container 
end brush it on cold. Plosfi-Seal is manufactured from high grado 
asphalt base compounds, oib and long fibre asbestos. Ask your 
Ace-Tex dealer a ^ u t low-cost Plosti-Seal for lasting roof protection.
ACE-TEX BONDED ROOFS.
ROOFING A N D  SHINGLES.
INSULATED BRICK SIDING.
A S P H A L T  F L O O R  TILES.
made them a  little  speech. There 
were more flowers, too, bu t the 
crowning" touch was a big basket of 
Easter eggs. I  said *‘big” quite ad­
visedly because i t  was a good eigh­
teen incites high and about the 
same in diameter. I t  was topped by. 
one o f the largest Easter eggs I 
have ever seen. I t was really 
something but i t  took up space and 
it was rather fortunate that on the 
rest- o f the run  to Calgary there 
was a spare seat.
The crowd was not as to g e  at 
Regina but there were more flow­
ers and mpre mayors and the wait­
ing room was jammed as Barbara 
Ann and her m other chatted with 
some friends there. “
In  Calgary I was travelling too 
fast to catch a train  to notice the 
welcoming ceremonies and the 
crowd but I  do know that i t  was 
practically impossible to get into 
the PaUiser Hotel lobby where she 
was to stay.
All this, of course, created inter­
est on the trip  and was the sub­
ject of quite a b it of friendly banter 
among the rest of the passengers. 
I  think the Scott party enjoyed it, 
tod, as I heard Mrs. & o tt say that 
it  was certainly kind of the people 
to  tu rn  out a t airports to see them 
and  to  be so kind with gifts of 
flowers. '
I t  was my first long plane trip 
bn .a  Commercial line and I  was 
impressed w ith the  TCA service. 
Everything th a t could be done to 
m ake one comfortable- was , done, 
T he meals were siuprisingly good. 
I  certainly had not expected full 
course meals from  apple juice to 
hot m eat to after; dinner-mints.
I  left Toronto a t ten-forty in  the 
inom ing and.could have had lunch 
in  Kelowna on Sunday, excepting 
sat'we'Stopped-in Vernon. That is 
not slow travelling^bnsideiing 'that- 
air, train and automobile were used.
• I flew to Calgary, caught the C P . 
R. night train out of there for Sal­
mon Arm and the b.w. met me there 
Sunday morning.
The catching of the train a t Cal­
gary -could-be_ticklish~business -but- 
it was accomplished, thanks to the 
co-operation of the TCA personnel.
There was an hour between the 
scheduled arrival of the plane and 
the train departure. However, thanks 
to Barbara Ann we were late leav­
ing Regina and encountered some 
headwinds so’ late arrival at Cal­
gary was indicated.
The steward radiod ahead to 
have a taxi waiting for me and also 
sent my bag^ge~^eck-num bers-so  
that my typew riter and briefcase 
would be rushed off as speedily as 
possible. Calgary radioed back to 
have me get off the plane first so 
that I would not be delayed by the 
Scott reception.
Things worked out just that way;
I  was off the plane first and th ro u ^  
the crowd; the taxi was waiting and 
the luggage boys did their be jt to 
find my bags. My typewriter, how­
ever. seemed to be missing and ap-i 
parently it had been carefully stow­
ed away so ^that it was the last 
The result was“ 
tha t while I  was away from the 
aikport as soon as possible I  had less 
than: half an hour to  catch the train.
I  think I  had the  most careful and 
slowest taxi d river in  the Dominion 
of Canada and I  sat and chewed my 
fingernails while we crawled along
_  l7-4«
Jn st inbale tlie aootb- 
C  beaSng finaco, ^  for 
3ck rcUef. I t '*  fac t 
dagl Oct abotUe today.
LOOK !
B A B T T C H lC p
You’ll be"pleased -With 
ANSTEY’S Quality CHICKS ! 
ORDER NOW so that our egg 
supply can Be arranged ac­
cording to the  date you re­
quire Anstey Chicks.
All Chicks Supplied from~ 
Government approved. ■ 
Pnllonim  Tested Flocks,
ANSTEY’S can supply unsexed, 
pullets, or cockerel day old.ch icto  
W rite today fo r a  PRICE LIST
A N STEY  ELEC TR IC  
H A T C H E R Y
Box 233, Kelowna. Phone 879-Y4 
Kelowna’s New Chick Hatchery
LOAN
City Council Monday night gran­
ted pentnteion for loaning the  dty*» 
Kmall steam  roller to the Okanagajn 
Centre Tennis Club so that tlie or­
ganization may get tlie tennis courts 
into lehape. Traiisportatlon costs will 
bo paid by the tennis club.
im S T  ABDICATION
H»e first recorded abdication of a 
sovereign was Sulla, the Roman dic­
tator, in  TO B.C.
A dry  collar will not usually 
smell musty, but a  little chloride 
of lim e wUl make any inuaUneas 
disappear.
and the minutes sped past. 1 had 
five minutes to catch the train when 
we reached Uic station and waa luc­
ky enough to gel a berth. The tic­
ket seller Rccmcd to be quite casual 
about the time. too. so finally I 
said, *Tve ju st about two minutes, 
haven't I?" "Hell, no.” ho said, 
•■you’ve forty. Tiic train’a latcl" So 
the laugh was on me. But that did 
not take anything away from  the 
TCA service.
They went to a lot of trouble for 
me mid the story would have been 
just perfect had the train left on 
time — or had the TCA gone just 
one step further and found out 
whether or not the train was on 
time and advised me.
It was snowing hard at Rcvcl- 
stokc on Sunday morning bu t it was 
slush at Salmon Arm. A tip  to mo­
torists is stay away from the north 
end of the Valley until the roads 
dry up. I ’ho. new construction sec­
tions are pretty bad and the old 
road has become very potted. For 
a while a t least drive north only on 
n must basis.
The plane trip  itself was most en­
joyable. The sun was shining brightly 
most of the time and I spent a busy 
day looking at Canada from a new 
angle. It was an intriguing angle, 
too, I couldn’t  find the towns In 
southwestern Ontario; I was en- 
rhanted with the- mosaics of the 
ice in lakes Huron and Superior; 
I was amazed a t the millions of 
lakes in western Ontario. The crazy 
mcanderings of the Asslniboine Ri­
ver fascinated me and I found the 
person who said flying across the 
prairies bbring to be completely 
wrong. There was much to see; for 
instance, the num ber of prairie 
farm s which showed no sign of life, 
not a single track  in the snow, 
whose owners, apparently had left 
to winter in, probably, Kelowna.
Over western Ontario we ran  in ­
to some clouds and a bit of rough 
weather and four passengers, by my 
.count, were indisposed. That prom p­
ted the wonder — w hat percentage 
of a ir passengers are  sick? Before 
Regina we chased the sunset west­
ward and watched the pinks and 
blues and oipals i t  made as its 
light caught the snowdrifts on the 
ground seven thousand feet below. 
Between Regina and Calgary it was 
bright moonlight and, though quite 
different, was as equally fascinating,
Y P U _ e^ M N
By MARJORIE WILKINSON
Members of the United Church 
Young People’s and the Japanese 
Young Peoples, th irty  in all, jour­
neyed by bus to  Naramta last Sun­
day to visit the Christian Leader­
ship School. We w ere given an  in ­
sight into the life a t  the school; the 
daily routine, th e  type of classes, 
the work in the craft shop, and the 
students’ activities in  the communi­
ty, as well as the  fun and good fel­
lowship that goes w ith life in  a hos­
tel. A hearty supper was enjoyed 
by all, spiced w ith a  sing song.be­
tween courses. T h e  evening church 
service was ably conducted by two 
of the students and a  young people’s 
meeting followed. A  pleasant day 
was a t a dose, and w e  returned to 
Our homes realizing that the way 
of Christ is no t rt> hard to. follow 
in this m odem  age. .
•'
A home cooking sale was heM 
la s t Saturdiay jfftemoon and the 
sum of $26 was realized. .
Our fellowship hour on Sunday 
night included a  very interesting 
devotional by Miss Eve Goodship 
dealing with Palm  Sunday. U nder 
Eve’s gUi^Eince everyone turned 
their artistic hand to  painting Eas­
ter Bunnies: which w ill be used to 
decorate the Sunday School rooms 
for Easter Sunday.
The Spring conference will be 
held at Vernon qn April 2, 3 and 4 
and will include Young • People’s 
groups from Kamloops, Revelstoke 
and North and South Okanagan.
More than a m illion Canadian 




A M A Z I N G  w a r  s u r p l u s  
O P P O R T U N I T Y
A  complete $ 1 6 0 0 ^  receiving 
and transmitting station / em
$045D
8 «t Up Yowr Own Radio 
8 «ndfatsjt iBkd Racalring 
Station
W ith  tht* remarksht*
will b* sU* to talk 
Ofti
« tel you
. ___ j*iih other
•n u tcu r radio u n t  anywhere and 
everywhere on the continent—or 
to your Iriendi and ncighbora. 
(U ltra  report excellent overteai 
coniacli).
The 32 tubei, occe ici and 
parta alone if itrippeu down, art 
worth levcrat hundred dolUri. 
Truly an atnailng Buy I Out only 
a limited number on hind lo 
lend your deposit with order 
TODAY I
We hav* only a  Umleeil iHimber of theeo oeti, »o w« urzo you to ptoco your order early I 
SATISFACrnON GUARANTEED
We have no heiilalion in making this offer:—II you are not completely latiified with 
this set—Send it back. Your money will be immediately refunded. We know We won I 
have enough sell lo meet the demand for this sensational value.
ANALYZE THIS EXTRAORDINARY V A L U E ____
New factory packed in two crates CONTAINS (US LOS. TOTAL)
I. No. Ik Army Wirelcas Tank Set—0 tube lupcrhet receiver and 6 tube transmitter 
with 807 power output lube (Covers 2-8 Mc/s and 235 Mc/s). Includes 17 tubes, 
power supply, vibralor and dynamotor for 12-24 volt D C. operation.
2.. IS Spore Tubes in special carrying box.
3. Aerial Variometer lo match any length aerial.
4. 3 Sets of Earphones and 3 Microphonet, all dynamic units (or good fidelity.
5. 4-B set Aerials for Z3S Mc/a O pm tloru * .
C. 3-A Set Aerials. Each Aerial 3>4‘ Sections which screw together to form a flexible
12* aerial pole. Welded, rubber insulated base.
7. Spare Parts Kit,' Contains spare (uses, clamps, hardware, bulbs, etc
8. Transinitling Telegraph Key.
7. Battery Hydrometer.
le. Misd. Cobles, (^nvas waterproof covers, heavy wood crate, etc.
II. Instruction Book. Includes all circuit diagrams and service data.
It. 2 Junction and Remote Omlrol Boxeo.
13, Battery Cables smd Fittings.
14. Psweel Package. Contains 4 booke written (or beginners*. A.R.R L. Radio Amateurt’ 
handbook, VHow lo become n Radio Amateur"; ’’Complete Instruclkmi for No. 19
instruction booklet, “How to Set up Complete' Station**.- • ■ . •
Simple convertloa detsdla furnished with set' for tit V. A C /D .C . dr' J2 V; 'bperatlMi '  i 
For Eastern orderst ' For W ettens MndM*i
COMPLETE POWER 
PLANT AVAILABLE
to supply 13. volts for set, as 
follows;
1— 12 volt precision ■ built Air* 
craft Generator.
2— A volt standard Automotive 
Batteries 65 Amp. capacity.
I V. Pulley.
1 Ammeter.
1 Control Unit, consists of Auto* 
matic Cutout and Regulator 
Omtrol.
Y our C o s t  $ 1 5 .0 0  f o r
Bratid Now 
COMPLETE PLANT
We have thousands of radio 
transmitters, receivers and miK. 
parts. Write for special require* 
ments. Fi*ce radio catalogue on 
request., -..i; ■(> "ut r..
S'afij/acliQn Guarantetd
O rder
All goods shipped P.O.B. 
Winnipeg
Sets shipped P.O.B. Montreal. Batteriea shipped 
i P.O.B Winnipeg.
Due to  ahipping weight pleoae.remit rull purchaae pric* 
or SZS.W dciwsil Vrith order. No C.OJ3. orders accepted.
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT BY ORDERING
^ 1  P R O S U C tS  L td .
43lMalik Stu W innie
3
0  G 9
Special
NYLON SUB-STANDARDS
In  all the latest, most bewitching leg shades.
Special buy of better quality hose th a t are 
almost perfect — 45 gauge; pair ....
Phantom - Chatelaine - 
Circle Bar - etc.
Large quantities now 
in stock.
NYLONS •—
$1.25, 1.35, 1.40, 1.65, 1.85
CREPE . .... $1.25, $1.35
PURE SILK .......... $1.25
RAYON .......... .....  $1.00
fi ^
—
y  i i 7
“YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE’
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
tHOTSDAY. MABCH 23, IW® T H E  K B I ^ W H A  C O 0 K I E E
P A G E  T H E E E
■ i  n  ■■: i
IK a a Bt ' " Y A tu *
N O W !
Be Sure Of Delivery I




purcimsed from IC.G»K* 
W c carry a full Mu© of
S.W.P. PAINtS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Pbond JSO PEED STORE F r e e  Ddivery
A L U M IN U M  R O O N N G  
^  S ID IN G
Investigate this low cost, durable material. 
Carried in stock.
W ^ m .  H A U G  < a  S O N
Coal Dealers—Builders’ Supplies 
Phone 60 1335 Water Street
) in a n  &
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Distributors.
Gontraeta taken for motor haulage of all descrlpUona-
Furniture vans fpr lwng distance and 
local m oving.' :
I Fnm itnre packing, crating and shlp- 
' ping by experienced help.






L o c a l  B r a n c h  o f  L e g i o n  
F a v o r s  C o n s c r i p t i o n
Ke l o w n a  Branch of the Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., favors compulsory reserve military training. A motion to this, 
effect Was adopted by the local branch at a general meeting 
attended by 195 members Thursday night, following a stirring 
address by Robert Macnicol, public relations officer, British 
Columbia Command. *
' Mr. Machteora a d d r ^  was hlglr- the D om inlw  convention a t ^uJea- 
l ig h t^  by the declaration of thfe toon. May 23-27.
Legion’s  stand on conscription “i t  (the dominion meet) will be 
should there be another war. ‘If one of the most im portant ever 
we are going to support recruiting, to be held," declared Mr. Macnicol 
there m ust bo conditions. Adequate as he  hinted there  may be some 
reinforcements m ust bo guaran- "oggresslvo views expressed." The 
teed." he snapped. * government will have “something
"The Legion must consider Its to th ink about,” ,,, u i,
rcsponsIbUitlcs If there Is w ar Turning to  housing, which he 
again," he said. He implied the Lc- described as a "severe headache, 
glort would go all out for conscrlp- ho said theJU glon was pressmg the 
tion of wealth and resources. government to subsidize housing for
At another point, he declared cm- vets all across Canada. 
phaticoUy: "We’Ve no right to send What is going to hapjmn to the 
our boys over there wlUiout ndc- thousands of vets who wiU be grn- 
quale rolniorccmcnts. That happen- duaUng from unlverslticB has the 
ed In the last war. Wc must see to ^ g lo n  c^corned , he admitted. He 
it it doesn’t happen again."
In his BO-mlnute address, Mr. their educated citizens hero instead 
Macnicol dealt a t  some length with of letting Them go across the bor- 
“the trouble wc are  having with der to the United States, where 
our logislotlvo program with the “opportunities scein better.  ^
present (Dominion) government." During his remarks, he saW pen- 
M casurcs sought by the veterans slons were being paid to  77,000 yo- 
Included removal of the "means terons and dependents /m m  Urn 
test" and other changes in regula- First World War, and to 100,000
tlons covering pensions. i^®i®®®i*!?? World
He blamed Prim e Minister King He deplored the amount of money 
w ith “blocking" tactics. In holding received by pensioners. According 
up the changes sought by the ve- to his figures, average amount of 
terans. “'There is no doubt but that money received by a pensioner of 
the program would pass in a free- World War I was $30.04, while the 
for-all vote,” said Mr. Macnicol. He average for pensioners of World 
said the Legion might get further War II was $24.34, „
ahead by lobbying. ^ Seven m e m b e r s ^  the Kelowna
'  Earlict- in his address, the guest branch were awarded life member- 
speaker stressed thcm eed for social ships and the presentation was 
life for the younger members, and made by Mr. Macnicol. He said 
traced the history of the Legion in granting of life m en^erships was 
both Canada and this province. a privileged honor. There are .876 
Legion members in B.C. now life memberships to date in the Ca- 
num ber 40,000 he said—30,000 more nadian Legion, he said, 
since Second World W ar broke out. Honored for their J 's e rv ic e s re n -  
“Two-thirds of our work today dered were: G. N. K e n e d y , H. S. 
emanates from the World War II.” Atkinson. O L. Jones. G. W- Ham-
mond, H. V. Craig. T. F. Craft, D. 
Addy. All bu t Mr. Addy w ere past 
Aggresdve Views presidents of the local branch.
He said plans to hold a provincial local membership adopted a
conference a t Prince Rupert this j-esolution requesting the  Dominion, 
y ea r had been.-cancelled and all yg^nove excise tax on
efforts would be concentrated on materials for use in building war
memorials in Canada. Specifically 
mentioned was the 25 per. cent tax 
' on refrigeration equipment for ice 
arenas.
This resolution w ent before the 
zone. meeting at Lumby: last Sun- 
dayv... ■ . :
This general meeting decided to  
leave, choice of delegates to  attend 
the dominion convention a t Sasjka“ 
toon in  May up to  the executive. 
Newly elected president. Jack  Gor­
don, was in the chair.
A l l  r i l i S  l iR A D E R S
Wearing a  brood smile, KAMON DE VALEBA, former Premier of 
Eire, steps from his piano a t LoGuardia Field recently, on his 
first vlBlt to  the UB. In sixteen years. Accompanied by F B A ^  
AHCEN ( r l ^ t ,  top), who was Ireland’s Minister of Finance under 
b e  Volera, the American-born Irish leader was welcomed to New 
York by GROVER WHALEN (lower right).
S e r v i c e  C l u b  S p e a k e r  S t r e s s e s  
N e e d  f o r  P e a c e  a n d  U n d e r s t a n d i n g
wholesale;
CANH[D HCU^ ^D
s[APoi^ T ci^ owN fisy
H.H.B. USH DOCKS • VaHCOUVEK. B.C.
I n c o m e  T a x  R e t a i n s
MUST BE FIL E D  BY A PR IL  30, 1948. 
Make sure you get all the deductions you are 
entitled to take. Have yoHr return made up by
D. H. Clark
Formerly with the Income Tax Department at Vancouver.
Room 7, Casorso Block Phone 457, Kelowna
• 55-tfn
M f ' G i 'o w e t 'l
t m.
WOUID YOU 
O M A ® ^
CROP 
SYSTEM ?
For a long time you’ve been promising yourself a good 
sprinkler irrigation system. YouVe waited and saved—now 
you’re ready to buy.
BEFORE YOU BUY . . .
ASK YOURSELF THESE THREE QUESTIONS:
(1) Am I, or the man from whom I buy, expert in ^timating 
the amount of tubing required . . .  choosing the proper 
size and type of pump. ‘. . installing the entire syrtem so 
as to cut waste, achieve maximum efficiency at minimum
■ cost? . . - ,
(2) What will it cost me in time, labour and materials before 
my system is completely set up ready to deliver water? 
Will it be less than the cost of a full system installed 
by Irrigation specialisb?
* k
“Bridge Builders on World 
Highways” Topic of Talk 
By R. M. Millar^
R. M. (Bob) Millar, of Vancouver, 
Tuesday night addressed menqbers 
of the Kelowna Gyro Club on 
“Bridge Builders on World High­
ways.” Speaking of tl^e high stan­
dard of living enjoyed in North 
America, Mr. M illar eulogized the 
Pilgrim  Fathers who came over on 
the Mayfiower, searching for free­
dom and the , right to  worship GoA 
in their own way.
“ They laid the foundation of our 
spiritual traditions which we are 
bleeding for and dying for. today.” 
British Columbia, the speaker 
saidy was referred  to by  King 
CJeorge as the  outpost of the Em­
pire with windows open tow ard the 
F a r  E a s t.T h e  Pacific Ocean with 
70 million square miles, is the lar-' 
gest booly of w ater in  the. world, 
aroundti'which, and bordering on; 
live over 1,000 m illion people of 
other faces, colors, and creed.
^Speaking of the centre of com- 
m i^cial civilization, he declarfid 
“yesterday i t 'w a s  the M editerran­
ean, today the Atlantic, and tomor­
row it will be the Pacific.
Bridge of Sacrifice 
He said there had been bloodshed 
in  building up  civilization of the 
'M editerranean and the Atlantic, 
bu t it-would be a drop in the  buc-, 
k e t compared to  the blooddied on 
the  Pacific imless Christian idedls of 
life, liberty and pursuit of happi­
ness perm eate the hearts and lives 
of these millions living around the 
Pdcific*
He paid tribute; to the great per­
sonalities of China, Japan, India and 
Africa, who had placed service 
above self in  bettering conditions 
for their fellow men and in  making 
the  world generally a  better place 
in  which to  live. ,
The Vimy memorial, h e  declared, 
was a bridge of sacrifice, a constant 
rem inder th a t the  m en of their ge­
neration had passed on the torch. 
“God help us to  hold it  high that 
w‘e m ay  find over th a t blood-bought 
highway,—one that  is being built
WANT USE OF PARK
Application from  the  Catholic 
i Youth Organization to use the City 
' P a rk b n  July  1, was referred 'to Al­
derman Dick Parkinson who will 
confer w ith KART. I t was pointed 
out Teen Town has had use of the 
park  in past years on Ju ly  1.^  ^
“0 ldat4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 r
— Man^^You’r e  Crazy
Forget your agol TOpnaanda aro peppy a t 70. 
!Fcy **peppiog up** with (^ ytex» Contaiiis tomofor rundown feeliiig due Bolely to  body’s
fflcir of iron w b i^  nxazff men and women call 
.......... .....................  * p money back.
today—the sacrificial road to per­
manent world peace and happiness.
“What a glorious privilege it ,1s 
to hold active membership in these 
organizations, to be a strong indi­
vidual link in that golden, chain 
whose unbreakable strands are the 
advancement of international un­
derstanding, goodwill and peace 
through a world fellowship of busi­
ness and professional men, united 
in the ideal of service, honor, Jus- 
ticcf'courage, loyalty, vision and 
self sacrifice, to  help salvage this 
bleeding bewildered world from 
slipping back into the dark ages 
and the law  of the jungle,” he said.
 ^  ^ Life
“Remeraber, long ago in  Imperial 
Roihe, the early Christians were 
torn  to pieces by the wild beasts 
in  the Coliseum because they re ­
fused to bum  incense to  Caesar. Let 
us see to  it  th a t we build well. We 
have blit one. life to live, j We pass 
this' way, bu t once. T he ' good .we 
do must! be done today..-Yesterday 
is deadji today ;; is here,; tomorrow 
may be;jtdQ.^ate.’^  he  conduded,,.
Support Your Own 
KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE PLAN 
I t  Pays 'What I t  Promises! 
Office; Royal Aime Hotel Bldg. 
61-tfc Phone 373
W ikR  A D M IR A L
A son of Man O'War, War Admiral brought glory to his sire. 
In the Belmont stakes, the son broke the record that his sire had 
set *16 years before. Other victories of the small, fleet, brown 
horse: The Kentucky DeiBy, the Preakness, the Belmont . . . 
the triple that only three other horses have won In turfdom s 
history. First at the start, first at the quarter, first at the half, 
first in the stretch,\first at the finish! A worthy son of a 
great father.
L ik e  a  le a d in g  h o n e .  J o c k e y  C a p  
h as  c h a ra c te r , t o o  .  . . I t  i t  
k n o w n  b y  th e  c o m p a n y  i t  k e e p s  ' 
a n d  th e  c o m p a n y  th a t  k e e p s  i t  
o n  h a n d . Its c o n s is te n c y  o f  flavor, 
m e llo w  g o o d n e s s  m e rit its r e p u ­




P E R F E C T L Y  A G E D  
I N  O A K  B A R R E L S
JC40.3
UNITED DISTILLERS LTD., VANCOUVER, B.C. A GRIMSBY, ONT.
This advertisement Is not published or displayed b^ the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
108 MILLION DOLLARS
, , blessing or boom erang ?
(3) Will my system be operatiing cfficicnily five, ten . . . 
A twenty years from now? Docs It cany a lifetime guarantee 
of satisfactow service backed by B.C’s foremost manu­
facturers of hydraulic equipment . . . and their trained 
rcpr«entatives on flic spot?
CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS TO YOUR 
OW N SATISFACTION? IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBT, 
THEN . . .
R E D  T R A I N
,..ihe complete, poti-able 
im tjafioM  sifsteM  
am'
.ill.'/
.U M P S & l0W E R ,U 2uii£
4C CAST CO»»OVA $T VANCOUVER 8 C
J A C K  F U H R  L T D .
Kelowna. B.C.
. . .  pmed in opeMfion 
foymoy&ihan id ijeari
OtMd ^  a sk  a dse/^i
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 
AND FORESTS
B .C . FO R E ST  
SE R V IC E
Notice
e x a m in a t io n s  for s c a l e r ’s
LICENCE w ill be held a t the 
following places.-on the follow-: 
i n g ^ t e s ,  starting a t .8 am . each 
morning:—
-ATmstrongi-B.C.-T^.-April-3,-1948 
Logs to be scaled a t Armstrong 
Sawmills Ltd.
Kamlooits, B.C. April 7, 1948
Logs to  be scaled a t Thompson 
'Valley Lumber Co. Ltd. 
Bine River, B.C. . .. May 14, 1948 
The m orning will be taken up 
scaling logs and the  afternoon 
will be taken up w ith the w ritten 
paper. • j— e a n d id a te s -^ e -~ required -_t a
bring a pencil and, if possible, a 
B.C. Scale Rule. . -r, .
Examination fee is Five Dol­
lars ($5.00). .
Applicants trying the e x a n ^ -  
ation for the second or third .time 
w ill be required to show their 
receipt for the payment of the 
$5.00 fee.
Application forms and furttier 
information may be obtained 
from the D istrict Forester, Kam­
loops, B.C.
Application forms m ust be pro-
amination.
A. E. PARLOW, 
District Forester.
During 1948 Ottawa will pay back this tremendous total 
to individual Canadians in the form of refunds on 1942 
Income Tax (Compulsory Savings) and as cash for W at 
Savings Gertifleates maturing during the year. Some o f 
this money may be coming to you.
E x t r a  m o n e y  is always useful, and in homes across Canada 
these payments will be welcomed as valuable additions to income,
0 But the catch is that this additional spending power, if trans­
lated into immediate buying, would almost certainly drive present
prices still higher and increase your own cost of living. ;
It is, therefore, wise, if your budget permits, to defer your 
spending^ putting the money instead into the purchase of addi­
tional CANADA SAVINGS BONDS.
Never forget, the money you have coming to you as a Tax 
Refund, or as the proceeds from War Savings Certificates, is the 
fruit of your wartime saving effort. It represents a cash ass(Tt; 
think twice before you spend it.
Canada Savings Bonds can be purchased over the counter at 
any branch of TTie Royal Bank of Canada. You can buy them 
outright for cash, or if you wish, use the proceeds of your govern­
ment cheque as a down payment for bonds to be paid for by 
inslalments. The"prWedofe“is^inipIicit3rttseW^Ournearest branch - 
will look after all details for you..
You*II never be sorry you saved,*
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
KELOWNA BRANCH J .  K. CAMPBELL, M a n a g e r
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
FAQE FOUE____________ ,_____________
m w  e m m t m  w m m  w m  rn iim m  Bnii* | j y | ] |  U S H I I K x
The  ftrsrt white man to discover In 1822.
TH E EEJ-OWNA COURIER THURSDAY, MARCit SO, »«M»
I I .
] ^ a s i ^
V p a tw sa .^
' '  t io m i
/
F em tuw m d a i
S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S
R E P O R T E D  G O O D
Give a fisherman a sunny day 
about this time of the year and he’ll 
invariably bead for Uia lake.
There has been no waste of time 
recently, fiishlng report Indicate. 
Men who should know said it was 
from "very good" to "excellent.’*
A party of four, made up of Dan 
Hill, hU nephew, Wayne, George 
Flintoft and Jlrn TrcadgOld. came 
back one day w ith six nifties. In­
cluding two 14-pounders landed by 
Dan and Jim. Wayne Hill, eight 
years old, landed a nice one that 
tipped the scales a t seven and a 
half.
Roy Longley was reported to have 
struck It fairly good the other day, 
too, getting a nice pair of Kamloops 
trout.
George Hanlon and Charlie Dc- 
Mara followed that up with a brace 
that would tickle the fancy of any 
Walton disciple.
H A R D  W E A t t c O U N T S
C i t y  a n d  D i s t r i c t  B o y s *  B a s e b a l l  
L o o p  B e i n g  F o r m e d  a s  P l a n s  M a d e  
F o r  T a l c i n g  A c t i v e  P a r t  i n  S p o r t s
MOTORCYCLE 
CLUB NEWS * i 1
^ Navu’s the Life
Here's o career for young Canadians—an active 
life with travel, advonturo and the satisfaction of 
serving your country in o famous unifonn.
Never before in its peace-time history has the 
Royal Canadian Navy had so much to offer a 
young man. There are new ships with modem 
equipment . . .. wide facilities for sports and 
recreation . , . and valuable sluUs to learn.
This is a man’s job serving with the Royal Cana­
dian Navy . . .  a satisfying and secure profession.
r-.
S ALT WATE R C R U I S E S
Calling a t  foreign ports, sailing the 
high seas, visiting other countries — 
these a re  all in the line o f duty for 
the men in the Royal Canadian Navy.
A N  A C T I V E  L I F E
•
It is a  busy exciting life in the 
Navy —  and a  healthy one loo  I 
Plenty o f sports and physical training 
help you to  develop a  strong physi­
que and keep you in top condition.
A #ovcn-tcom city and district 
boys baseball loop appcSirR to be in 
the making after a special meeting 
here Friday night.
An enthusiastic crowd of over 50 
boys ranlKing in ages from ':^  down, 
attended the meeting and were all 
In favor of forming a boys ball loop. 
In fact, they were right behind the 
idea of organizing all kinds of boys 
siports, not restricting thentsclv'cs 
to baseball alone.
For that reason they decided to 
name the club they formed the Ke­
lowna Boys Athletic Club, Immed­
iate stops w |ll be taken to seek ad­
mission to the Kelowna Athletic 
Round Table.
President of the new group is Vic 
Franks, last year’s head of the Ke­
lowna Baseball Club. George Yo- 
chlm w as , named vice-president. 
Miss Hilda Weisbcck, Kelowna 
Baseball Club sCCTetary, will act as 
secretary for the boys’ club, and 
Joe Camozzl is the treasurer.
An advisory board consisting of 
all the coaches will assist the execu­
tive.
Seek Sponsors
There are definitely four teams 
assured so far, and there arc. more 
promised. On the sure side are: Club 
13, Tuxis from the United Church, 
Kodiaks and another unnamed 
squad. The last two mentioned are 
being pushed by George Yochlm.
Laurie White, well-known figure 
in baseball, has been mentioned in 
connection with the forming of an-
O i ^ n g  S t e a d y
r1( ^
Y O U  L E A R N  A T R A D E  PENSI ON FOR THE FUTURE
You can learn abou t radio-tele­
graphy, naval gunnery, marine and 
e l e ^ c a l  .engineering, radar, asdic, 
loran, and other specialized skills. 
You will never regre t the thorough 
and practical training you g e t in 
the Royal C anadian Navy.
The R.C.N. looks a fte r  its men.* 
You will like the feeling o f findneial 
security and the assurance o f  free  
medical and dental care. Rates o f 
p a y  have been  increased, and  a fte r  
your service there is a  .generous 
pension for the rest o f  your life.
<' THI 
NAVAl BiSEAVS
If yba can't ealb t 
in the permanent 
service, yon can > 
J o in  t h e  H C N  
(Reaerre) and ob­
tain, with pay, in 
your spare time the 
cOmradeahip, the 
crafts, and aiilla for 
whidt saiiora are 
famous. t
\
S U P R E M E
m m s im
0 ,
Get the fads today from - 
Tbo Naval Bacreiilng Officer, 
Boyal Ccmodlan Navy, Ottawa
N. W .1
I C H E y R O N
I  GAS STATION
r r
other team from  Uio scores of boys 
still on the loose, and a sixth one 
for the city is also planned.
Seventh squad will likely come 
from  Rutland. Tony Brummott a t­
tended the meeting for the Rutland 
boys and indicated Rutland could 
field o nice team  to play In a city 
and district league.
A spokesman for the club said 
nearly all the teams will be avail­
able for sponsors If any wanted to 
help them along. KART will likely 
throw its support behind this ven­
ture, always having taken a keen 
Interest in sports for youths.
One of the bigger problems fac­
ing this tentative boys baseball lea­
gue r l ^ t  now is the m atter of ball 
diamonds. Many observers believe 
that In addition to the City Park 
Oval, there is room for one in Ex­
hibition Park. If there Is only one 
diamond available this year. It is 
generally bollcvcci .Boxnc activities 
would have to  be curtailed.
A spokesman for the Kelowna 
Elks Lodge, who have charge of the 
exhibition grounds, said he did not 
th ink  there was sufficient room for 
a baseball diamond. The Elies have 
set up committees to get work star­
ted on a softball diamond and other 
facilities for children in the vicin­
ity of the exhibition grounds.
C A PO Z Z l LO SES 
U .B .C . M A T  C R O W N
VANCOUVER — U.B.C.’s heavy­
weight wrestling crowijL fell from 
the head of Kelowna’s Herb Ca- 
pozzi last Friday a t Varsity gym 
when UBC am ateur stars gave with 
their second annual intram ural mat 
championships.
The popular 'A m erican gridder 
and all-round athlete lost a fall to 
barrel-chested Keith Maltman,
Broad-shouldered Herb and the 
new chaippion rem ained on their 
feet for the first fu ll round but 
M altman pinned Herb in  the second 
with a quick reverse flip.
Bill Bryant, who got in the way 
last m onth of one of Westbank’s 
George Fenton’s hammer sowings, 
during the Vancouver Sun Golden 
Gloves, lost in  a tko to John Mc- 
Diarmid in the 170-pound class.
HAD EARLY TRAINING
Kniid Rasmussen, Danish Arctic 
ex,plQrer, grew up in Greenland,
where his father was a parson. ____ ________
In  peacetime about 500,000 pil- Nearly 90,000 sinks were produc- 
grim s a year visit the shrine a t ed in Canada during the flrst nine 
Lourdes. months of 1947.
i f S  IN THE GAME
By MONA BARBER
Glad to hear that Dick Roberts 
is coming along nicely in the Ke­
lowna General Hospital. Dick had 
the misfortune to break his leg and 
fof a while there were complica­
tions. Hope you will soon be home, 
Dick.
Four new members Joined the 
club recently—Mary Peters, M ar­
jorie Barber, Hugo Hak and Ken 
Robinson.
f i r s t  l a d y  c o m p e t it o b
The Scotch Derby was held on 
February 29 with a turnout of 20 
bikes. Each rider was given only 
two quarts of gas and travelled a t 
a speed which the rider thought 
would given the bike the most mile­
age.
Mrs. Betty Collinson braved the 
chilly w eather and won In the En­
glish class. Cascar Turri won in the 
*45 class w ith an average of 46.5 
miles. Tom Hrischuk topped the 
74’s w ith 39.4 miles. Shorty Mori 
was a welcome sight to the boys 
shivering by the roadside. He read 
their speedometers and gave them 
gas to get back to town.
NOVELTY RUN '
A novelty run was put on recent­
ly by Dave Knooihuizon and Jack  
Reorda. Each rider was given a list 
of Instructions, such as counting the 
steps a t the back of the element­
ary  school, and how many bridges 
do you cross between Bernard Ave. 
and Cedar Creek. The course could 
be called a real mud run.
Both riders and bikes took quite 
a beating. At the Belgo pit, Dave 
was waiting with a .22 rifle and 
targets. Tom Hrischuck was best 
shot with 14 out of a possible 15. 
W inner of the run was Nigel Tay­
lor, with Kramer, Geishelmer and 
Tutt placing second.
300-MILE ENDURANCE RUN
Nine of our riders plan to atte/id 
the annual 300-miler a t Vancouver 
on April 4. Last year 10 boys made 
the long round trip  and brought 
b a c k  many prizes. Good luck to 
you all this year. Planning on going 
to 'th e  Coast are: Nigel Taylor, Roy 
and Jack Reorda, Tom Hrischuck, 
John Geisheimer, Bill Burtch, M ur­
ray Winters, Henry Tutt and Ian 
Collinson. _
NEW CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY
KAMLObPS—Dr. C. J. M. W il-, 
loughby has presented the Wil­
loughby Trophy to  be awarded an-, 
nually to the team winning the 
Mainline Hockey League champion­






O n th o  fa rm  o r w b a m o r « 
tough  w ear-na la tlng  Work 
, Boot la neodad, LacUaa 
proTO tb a ir  w orth . Them  
j huahy, rugged  b o o ta ^  
' expertly b u ilt—give long 
em rlce—lack  no th ing  fai 
com fort. I f  you 've W ork boots 
to  buy, aee your Leckle dealer.
Q i A L i n  
WORK BOOTS
w-m
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O n l y  C h e v r o l e t  I s
H i
“4 A Product of General Motors
^ C H E V R O L E T
Meat tha new itondord of . Big-Car beauty 
New front-end styling —  new radiator ond 
body orn om en totio nn ew  colors-—‘'new 
ond richer upholstery fabrics I All lending 
new beauty ond luxury to Chevrolet’s Bodies 
by Fisher —  the bodies mode — ovoil-
. able onfy on Chevrolof ond higher-priced 
ears.
~Yoo'll enjoy Blg?Cdr performdbceT'when you■ 
own -a new Chevrolet. All tho pep and 
power —  oil tho got-owoy, stamina and re­
liability of a world’s champion Volve-m- 
Heod engine —  plus Chevrolet economy! 
Yes, the some basic Valve-ln-Head design 
found elsewhere only on more expensive
___  V Men and women everywhere ag ree : Only.
one is No. 1 — only Chevrolet is first —in 
all-round value os in popularity. Consequent|y,smore people 
drive Chevrolets than any other moke, otcording to official 
notion-wide reg istrations; and more people want Chevrolets 
than any other m oke, according to seven independent 
nation-wide surveys. Here, in the new 1948 Chevrolet, is 
record value. For new and even more luxurious styling, colors 
and appointments hove been added  to the Big-Cor comfort, 
performance and dependability which identify Chevrolet as 
the only cor giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST! 
To examine this new and finer Chevrolet is to know  it's your 
No. 1 cor —your No. 1 investment for 1948.
in
Big-Cor safety will ba yours, os well. For this new Chevrolet 
brings you Unisteel Body-Construction, the Kne^Action 
Ride ond Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes. More features 
combined only in Chevrolet ond higher-priced cars—-more 
reasons why people everywhere agree: Only one is No. 1 
—  only Chevrolet is firsti
The record^reaking dem and for new  7948 Chevrolets" 
prompts us to suggest that you keqp your present car in 
good running condition by bringing it to us for skilled 
service, now and a t regular intervals, pending delivery of 
your new Chevrolet. See us for truly dependable service 
— today!
EVERYONEPLAYS
Elsewhere on the sport pages 
this week appears a story concern­
ing the big plans for reviving Ju­
nior baseball and hall for the smal­
ler fry. On the face of it, i t  is .one 
of the biggest sports im dertakings 
yet to  be started  to help the youn­
ger ;boys along. With the ..big soft- 
ball re-organization prograqi also 
on tap, boys and girls from  21 years 
down should find lots to  keep them 
from  being idle this year.
Success of both ventures depends 
not only on- the  men and women 
directing these schemes and the 
hundreds of sports backing them up 
in  any way they can, but something 
very important, in  fact strictly es­
sential, is adequate facilities. The 
whole purpose of the vast program 
-can be defeated if there is 'ho  place 
for the boys and girls»to play base­
ball and softball—all a t the same 
time.
The whole re-organization ties 
in well w ith the playground devel­
opment spurred on by the Kelowna 
Athletic Round Table. As monies 
perm it, we seeni assured 'of. having 
several more playing fields. Chances 
are, Tf things continue to work out 
as hoped, there will be enough 
softball diamonds to keep every­
body happy. T h e ; question m ark 
hovers over baseball grounds.
NEED ANOTHER DIAMOND
There is no disputing this: One 
diamond will not do when it has 
to serve several other sports and 
purposes as well. If there were Just 
the one or tw o teams th is year, 
then th e  City P ark  Athletic Oval 
would go around nicely, since it 
appears that soiftballers will find 
accommodation elsewhere. But this 
year there will be p o s h ly  eight 
teams, seven of them right in the 
cjity, dam boring io r  space. The 
oval alone will not be enough.
We can get by w ith the oval on­
ly if there is another practice dia­
mond. I have discussed the subject 
with competent men in the  city 
and the m ajority seem to think— 
and I agree—that there is sufficient 
room in the exhibition grounds to 
set up another diamond. There are 
others who th ink  it only large 
enough for a softbaU field. Well, 
get together men and come up with 
the same answer.
Here is my .suggestion; If it  is de­
finitely established there is enough 
room for a baseball diamond, then 
let work start on it right away. Not 
on anything fancy. That can come
hand . . .  Scores of Kelowna fans 
havel' been taking in the Coy Cup 
playoffs. Unless my senses are de­
ceiving me, Kelownaites made up 
most of the New Westnunster cheer 
section . . .
SICK CORNER— Slow improve­
ment is being shown by JACK 
KENNEDY, - golf club president. 
He’s still in  the 'hospital where; ex­
cept for two weeks, he has been 
since before Christmas . . . CARLO 
PORCO, Club 13 softball pitcher, is 
back from  the coast. His injured 
eye is much better , bu t he will be 
seen in dark  glasses for some time.
And .finally, a Happy Easter to 
alli and remember to helf the boys. 
and girls to help themselves . . .
, i ) | | | l | | | | |
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C H E V R O L E T ^ f ^ l S  F I R S T ! C-3IS3
V i c t o r y  M o t o r s  L i m i t e d
later. But this year, with the short - 
ness of time, let the place be lev­
elled off for a practice spot. 'Dien 
the majority, or all the practices 
could be held there. T h e  oval then 
would be free for several ^ m e s  
during the week. If there is no 
room there for a baseball diamond, 
then one will have to be found or 
the whole program will collapse.
POTPOURRI
Anyone hear the panning DON 
WARNER lashed at the Vernon 
hockey boys after Monday’s second 
loss to New W estminster? Got to
I R R I G A T I O N  
B E T T E R !  N E W E R !
wirti A-M Systems & Equipment"^
Enjoy the latest in scientific irriga- 
ffon eauipment. Anderson-Miller are 
astonisning farmers all over fhe coun­
try with a new efficiency and econo­
my in portable aluminum irrigation 
equipment. You can have these bene- 
fihs/too. It costs no more! See your 
Anderson-Miller dealer listed below. 
Let him survey your irrigation prob­
lems- and offer free advice ^ n d  
counsel.
PICTURED IS A-M COUPLER
1. Light, ttreng aluminum catting.
2. A utom ate focLihg and unlocking.
3. D o u bta-W  riox%ility for officiohey on uneven
.  ground. ,  ,
^  -4 .-H a i apron* for eaia of-alignm ont^of_pipa to  
coupler and provide ctabta oete.
5. Famoirt Kerce patented gatketr —
6. Permit* moving two length* without uaeraupling. 
T~Roqiure*~^no welding,'bolting or rivrting.
8 2" to T  the*.
A-M main lino valvo opener elbow. Ught, ifrong 
■ eluminum catting. Savev ttep*, time! Permit* mov­
ing one lateral while other* operate. Simple, eety 
operation. Require* but one elbow for each la­
teral. Potltivo seating, no tpring*.
A-M permanent irrigation valve Light, ttroi^ aium- 
' inum catting timplificd with potitive teafing pad 
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SU P PL Y
Distributors for British Columbia 
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
t?/’.
542 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 207
hand it to him for giving his honest 
criticisms, no m atter how much they 
hurt. He touched on a very deli- 
jcate subject, and fo r m y money 
there is a tendency to le t the 
“Good-ITme Charlies” get out of
-
Portable Aluminum hrigation Equipment
-------------—SPOKANEr^ASHINGTON----- ---------- .A '
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“The Power of the Resurrection’
7.15 p.m.—Song Service.
“ Is  the Cross a Tragedy? ”
ST. MCHAEL & ALL ANGELS 
CHURCH (ANGLICAN) 
Richter Street* and Sutherland Ave. '
. GOOD FRIDAY
9.(X) a.m.—Litany and Ante-Communion
10.00 a.m.-^Chi!{lren^s Service.
12.00 noon to 3 ;^  p.ml—Three Hours Devotion.
7.30 p.m.—“The" Story of'Calvary” (Thomas Adams)
EA STER  SUNDAY
7.00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
8.00 a.m.—^Holy Communion.
9.45 a.m.—Primary Sunday School.




GREAT EASTER RALLY 
9.55 a.ra. 11.00 ajn. 3.00 p.m. 7.30 p.m.
Hear Rev. K. P., Steffens of New York City, former 
Lutheran Minister, a mighty preacher of the Gospel.
The afternoon service will be in the German language.
“UP FROM THE GRAVE HE AROSE”
Join us in a great EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE with 
Kelowna “Youth For Christ” in charge. The services 
will be oil Knox Mountain above Ethel St. at 6.30 a.m.
EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
• 1353 Richter Street
COMMENCING Thursday, March 25 to Sunday, March 
28th, inclusive.
VISITORS from Chilliwack, Vancouver and other points
SPEAKERS: Visiting Young People and Evangelist
Rev. H. R. Nagal, of Portland, Oregon.
“ A Hearty Welcome Awaits You”
REV. J. S. GYOROG : Pastor
SALVATION ARMY
Captain and Mrs. Arthur Touzeau
GOOD FRIDAY—7.30 p.m.
“Pictorial Meditation at the Cross”
EASTER SUNDAY—
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School. . ,
11 00 a.m —“THE RESURRECTED LIFE’
7.30 p.m —“HE IS RISEN”
(.A.n illustrated lesson)
^EASTER MUNDAY, 6.45 pan.—Film, “King ot Kings’
WEDNESDAY, 7.45 pan.—Public Fireside Hour.
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Comer Bernard and Richter 
Dr. M. W. Lees : Minister 
Rev. D. M. Perley, B.A., B.D. : Assistant Minister 
Phyllis Hill, L.R.A.M. : Choir Leader
" Allan Crewe : Organist
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES
at 11.00 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
EA STER  SERVICES 
Sunday, March 28th 
9.30 and 11.00 a.m.
(these are duplicate services; please attend the early 
service and avoid the crush)
7.30 p.m.
Fine Easter tnusic by large choir — Inspiring Easter messages 
from  Dr. Lees — Join  w ith us on Easter Sunday,
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner Richter and Doyle — W. W. A. Walchin, Pastor
GOOD FRIDAY
10.00 a.m.—German Services.
11.15 a.m.—English Services. ’
EA STER  SUNDAY
9.30 a.m.—German Services with Holy Communion.
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.15 i.m.—English Services with Holy Communion.
Listen to the LUTHERAN HOUR on Easter ^ o m  
at 8.00 a.m. over CKOV.
A Cordial invitation to all.
% b a p t is t  ch u rch
(Next to High School)
GOOD FRIDAY—
Mr. Brace, of Venezuela, South America, 
Conference meetings at 2.30 and 7-45 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY—
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
E a s te r  Open Session — Illustrated Film.
11.00 a.m.—Subject: “HUMANITY’S HOPE”
7.15 p m.—“THE GREAT WHITE THRONE IN 
THE EASTER MESSAGE”
Instrumental and Vocal Music through Sunday.
Pastor G. G. Buhler Zenith Hall
EASTER SERVICES
GOOD FRIDAY—
. Beautiful Slides in color, to be shown by • 
REV. ALFRED BAYNE, 
of the Pacific Coast Children’s ’rMisson.
7.45 p.m., imder auspices of The Mission Young People
A  H earty Welcome to  Young arid Old.
EA STER SUNDAY—
Sunday School : 9.45 a.m.
REV. ED. ERICKSON, Evangelist, will be the speaker. 
Morning: 11 a.m. and Evening; 7.15 p.m. 
EVANGELISTIC RALLY 
. . .  Orchestra begins at 7.15 . . . Youth Choir 
“InstTumental“and-Vocal~Numbersr
Come early for a  good seat — Doors open a t  6.30 p jn .
EA STER MONDAY—
“CHALLENGE TO REVIVAL” — 7.30 p.m. 
H ear th is urgent call by  the  Evangelist 
REV. ED. ERICKSON
w ho is travelling from  Coast to  Coast in  the  interest of 
REVIVAL FOR CANADA
OBCBESTBA — CHOIB — SPECIAL NtJMBEES
-y ^ H R O U G H  the open stained glass win- 
dows of the church we can hear the 
thrush’s sprightly note . . .  and we know it’s 
Easter . . .  the time of the Resurrection of 
Christ. W hen we sec a plowed field ready 
for the seeding we know this productivity 
that feeds the nation . . .  that employs scores 
of Canadians in gainful labor . . . .  is a 
manifestation of Him, too . . .  When we 
see one neighbpr shake another’s hand, one 
nation discussing “PEA C E ON EA R TH ” 
with another . . .  we are certain of Him . . . 
And when we hear the organ intone the 
immortal hymns sung by our children in 
church . . .  we feel a joyous communion with 
Jesus . . .  a faith and devotion which enables 
us to enjoy . . . througliout all the seasons 
. . .  our pleasures . . .  to. endure the hardships, 
the disappointments, the uncertainties of a 
constantly changing complicated world.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCS SOCIETT
c o m e r Bernard and B ertram  SC
This Society is a  branch of The 
Mother Church, The F irst C hurdi 





Sunday School. 9.4S am . 
Testimony Meeting, 8 pm . on 
Wednesday.
Reading Itoom open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 5 pmu 
Christian Science Program 
Thursday a t 850 p m . over CKOV
T H E  CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHil^ST 





770 Glenn Ave. 
SERVICES EASTER SUNDAY 
a t 750 pm .
EVERYONE WELCOME
(No Collection)
'TULLNESS OF TIME” 
Radio Program 
THURSDAY: 9.00 p m .
CJTB - Vernon - 940 kc.
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t h e  k e l o w h a  c o u r i e r
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Power shovel# with shovel, trench hoe, dragline,
clamshell attachment*. ^
B R ildoeer*  D7, 0 6 .  D 4 a n d  r ip p e r  b lad e s  a n d
ripper*.
Compressors 
Asphalt spray truck 
Concrete mi*cr*
Low bed S em i trailer
above is som e o f  t!ie  cquii>mctit  whicl i  u c  ha ve  h e re  in t ic 
O k a n a g a n  a t  y o u r  se rv ice .
We do work by contract and rent equipment.
INTERIOR CONTRACTING








F U M E R T O N ’S
O iuicl. -nic tobks were ofllcor of the Provincial C om m a^  enuren. rno  uiom.3 w e e  iho
;v
K c l o w n a - W e s t b a n k
F e r r y  S c h e d u l e
TO  BE IH  FORCE
April 1,1948 to March 31,1949
PEACHL.AND — A BUcccs&ful St. 
Patrick's Day supper was held In 
the Legion Hall, Wednesday, Mar. 
li, si>onsorcd by the  WA. of the 
United Chur.,- _ ... 
gaily decorated with pots of sham 
rock, green and white decorations 
and green and yellow candles. Mrs. 
J. Cameron was the convenor and 
others helping were, Mrs. J. Ixong, 
Mrs. H. S. McDonald, Mrs. C. C.
Duquemin. -----
Mrs. J. K. Todd, M ra G. R. Topham, 
Mrs. H. M. Ibbotsonj Mrs. G. M. 
Finlayson, Mrs. R. C5 Redstone.
Mrs. II. H. Gosnell. Mrs. W. H. 
Wilson, Mrs. J . Currie, Mrs. C. T. 
Redstone, Beatrice Couslng and Ro­
ma Evans helped to wait on tables.
OYAMA—On Wednesday after­
noon, March 17, a public meeting 
was held In the Community Hall, of 
Canadian Legion members, Oyama 
Branch. No. 109. and tlicir friends. , 
Robert Macnicol,* public relations
#  #
of the Canadian Legion, was the 
guest apeaker and was introduced 
by the president^ II. Byatt.
Mr. Macnicol gave an outline of 
the early activities of Veterans!’ As­
sociations and how they were mer-
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plre Service League, lie  said most 
of the branches had come into be­
ing the hard way and tliat the smaL 
Icr branches should not feel dis­
couraged if things seemed rather 
slow at time#. Ho mentioned the
r  “ r ' l J c 'e w S l n ?  " w c T c n ta  Uoh E l c h T a V S  th o ,‘we™‘K S :During the evening to help each other and in the case
S a t l o S  o't 0 l 0 d U , t n 8 . n d  ; , n a l ^ r d l ^ c t x  t»
, l „  .o rv icc . he h e d ^ n d o re d  l ^ th c
r w « . r i '
served the Bradley who natural resources,* but that the gov-
tim e ernm ent had not done this and had been o" ^he b °am  a t that t i ^ ^
TeU c ™ e r ; T r d .  Mr I m S  »<hor w er the ^ g lo n  would be lo 
weu eiio /.core, nnd board “ difficult position.
Mr s S s  had also He w en t on to tell of the person- 
^*xSn^^iVirf^ntor comnanv for ncl, interviewing the veterans and 
before this^ m aking their dependents, who came to them 
nf^hi r tv  two he had with prSblcms of all kinds and said
Li-vcd thV w £  u T e r ^ T th e ^ ^ ^ ^  that the service really does a good
EASTER BLOUSES
in delicate crepes, sheers and prints, in plain 
and hairline stripes — white and spring’s 
loveliest shades. Long and short sleeves— 
Priced from— $2.95 to $7.95
Start with a Short Story !
Jaunty Jacket with swirling 
skirt, designed for town or 
country — The tailored suit 
with a plain or pleated skirt 
always distinctive—in the new­
est materials—in wools, tweeds 




MRS. W. C. CARR 
HEADS OYAMA 
CHURCH GROUP
He told how the student vets, now 
in University, were availing them­
selves to the utmost of the benefits 
being given them and w hat excel­
lent students they are. Canada 
should open up fields for them  and 
make use of the benefit of their
__________  training instead of allowing so ma-
ny to go to the UJS. and take u pOYAMA-^-Annual meeting of the 
Oyama United Church A d  Macnicol spoke of the efforts
was held a t the home of l^ s .jW . endeavor to in-
A lan  on Tuesday, March 16, ^ e  ^jjg pensions of vets and de­
election of officers for the^ ensuing pendents to take care of the in­
year was as follows: . creased cost of living and told how
President, Mrs. W. C. Carr; vice- jjeen turned down by the
president, Mrs. R. A. Brown; sec- government last year. He said they 
retary-treasurer, Mrs. H. Somerset continue to fight and agitate
re-elected. - ,x j  for this help that is needed. “We
There was a fairly good attend-, largest organization in  Ca-
ance of members and plans were ^ g  gj.g g very mixed group
made tq  hold a bazaar sometime m exist for the welfare of Cana-
early June. A dainty St, P ^ r ic k s  declared,
tea was served by the hostesse^ ^  num ber of questions asked by 
Mrs. A a n , Mrs. Dungate, Jr., and j^iembers present were answered. 
Mrs, Brown.  ^ • • •
ii/r-= T rtf Vntipntiver nr- Tuesday, March 16, saw the open-
pirs. J . iM t^ o  ing in Oyama by Misses Leora and
« v S i1 “ d a 4  i)S ti?^e iJ^ tC T  Lw etta Unwin and Jam es Pearson
®^!T^KrMh^ln^faw Mr a n d ^ s  <>* » branch of the Vernon school and brottier-m-law, Mr. and Mr . dancing. Over 20 pupils of all
Dunbar Heddle. ^   ^ ages w ere enrolled during the af-
rra tit Rnn nf M r and Mrs tem oon and evening. The types of 
J ^ r S r h S  K f o ? t ^ ' p “ t y ? a r  dancing which w ill^be taught wiU 
a l J ^ S s o S ^ s s ^ :  3S> imies be toe. tap. acrobatic, national and
i s L  Leora Unwin, head of the 
ft ifo fm te r e s t  to his friends to j^g
deep sea vessels from  Skagway to  accompanut and s e c r^ a r^ ^  
a Houston, Texas, oil firm, which ^bool. Lessons will, b e  on Tues 
has purchased it.
DRESSES
in New Styles, New Colors, New Flattery.
$4.95 to $18.50
EASTER HATS
in a variety of colors and styles, all typical 
of careful workmanship. Priced froin-
for the Parade
Make your selection early from this 
grand collection designed to draw 
eyes on Easter morning. Bright col­
ors, fine materials, Flower trims. 





■ ^ X l
Set off those new fashions with the 
new shades of Spring Hosiery . . . 
Gotham Gold Stripe, Butterfly, Cor- 
ticclli, Kayser in Nylons, Pure Silk, 
Crepe and Lisle Thread. Priced at
98<t, $1.15, $1.50,
EASTER FASHIONS FOR YOUNG $i es, $i.8s 
DAUGHTERS
BRIGHT COTTON DRESSES in styles that will ap­
peal to the “younger set”. Sizes 1 to 6; from m  to 3.95 
Sizes 7 to 14x; from ........ ...... ............... $2.95 to $5.50
COATS and COAT -SE'TS in youthful styles, in all the 
new spring colors; priced from ....$5.95 to $14.95
Little Gents’ Coat Sets .......................... ................ $7.95
SWEATERS a “must” in every girl's wardrobe, in lovely 
soft yarns, pastel and bright colors, in ^1 sizes fiom 
2 to 6 and 7 to 14x; from ......  ........... . $2.95 to $4.95
EASTER SHOES
in a grand collection of new spring numbers. Take ad­
vantage to complete your ensemble with a pair of smart 
lo-heelers, in red, green, brown and black leathers — 
Priced from ................................ ........... -.......  $4.95 to $6.95
NEW STYLE OXFORDS in Suedes and Patents.^
PARENTSI Fuinerton’s have, a wonderful collection 
of Children’s and Misses’ Shoes for school, dress or play. 
Oxfords, Straps, Ties and Loafers at Popular Prices.
Tuesdays—N a 7.00 a.m. Trip from Kelowna. 
Tuesdays—No 11.30 a.m. Trip from Westbank.
“I  like LOANE’S, too, 
it’s so handy to the bus 
and they have a won­
derful stock.”
‘YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER' 
AT i
day each week, 
r In  the evening from  7 to  8, a num ­
ber of Miss Unwin’s pupils from  
Vernon gave a  display of all types 
of dancing to  show the public w hat 
is being done. Those taking p a rt 
and their dances were: Doreen Hay- 
hurst, Butterfly Acrobatic Dance; 
Frances Smezol, tap; Grace K un ta  
and M ujako Kurita, Hornpipe and 
Jackie Tar; Rosalie Pearson, acro­
batic; Patsy Hall, tap; Highland 
Fling and Sword Dance, Grace 






wa. 'S. “S WOMEN’S GROUP
the Community Hall on .Thursday,
Guii^   ^ Pariah holds MEETING
Two tables of whist were enjoyed --------
with Mrs. A. Roberston taking the |  Adds t o  Eu
ladies flrst prizes; gentlemen’s first M u s i ^ l  p r o g r a m  
prize, J . M. Terndrup; ladies’ second jo y n ie n t  o f Easter M e e tin g  
prize, Mrs. Cherar; gentlemen’s se- ~ T T ,  ^
. cond, R. A. Widmeyer; w ith  Mrs. W. Ladies from  Rutland and irom
>nsy
“W H E R E  CASH BEATS CRED IT”
_______ C. C HEIGHWAY
LEADING BEPBESENTA'XTVE baseball HEAD
GIRL NOT HIT 
BY CAR DRIVER
Injuries to the 19-year-old girl in 
the accident on theL akeshore Road 
last December, were not caus­
ed by being struck by the car d ri­
ven by Mr. Woods, as previously 
reported. The young lady was a pas-
w .aa i xvuu uu senger in  Mr. Woods’ xar. TTie car
M urrell, and Mr. J. Perron, taking several of the local Churches were w ent out of control, l e f ^ h e T o a a  
consolations. Refreshments were guests of the  -Women’s Federation crashed into a pole. The Cour- 
served by the ladies. of the F irst United Church, Kelow- jgj, regrets any em barra^m ent_that
• • • na, a t their Easter m eeting m  the jjjay jjave been caused Mr. Woods
The National Film Board showed Church Hall last Thursday. through the error.
some very interesting films in  the  Mrs. R. P . Hughes was charge ---------------—
Community Hall on Monday of last of the devotional period, c h id in g  EASTERN STAB _
week, w ith a show for the school as her theme, “ The Resurrection, Mary Charters,^ of Five
children in  the afternoon and adults with several inspiring quotations Badges, who has recentiy moyea 
in the evening. from E. Stanley Jones.  ^ h e re  from  M erritt, w m  i n ^ t e d m -
' An enjoyable musical program  to the  Kelowna Chapter No. 62 o r - ,  
followed the. regular busihess m eet- j^gj. g j the Eastern S tar, on Wednes- 
ing. Delighting the ladies w ith t h ^  evening, March 17.
musical contributions w ere the sev era l visitors were present ------------- -
Misses M erle M iller and Joan t^om the Vernon Chapter m c l u d ^  m  a v p i  / \ W M  A
Campbell in  a  piano duet,_“M n u e t Mr. A. C. C arter and B i r t O l  Im E il iV  f  w 1
Situated one block from lake on a lot 68x130.
a u t o m a t i c  FEATURES: Forced Air Oil Furnace;
Electric Range; Electric Hot Water Heater;
Electric Dish Washer,
Expensive Plumbing Fixtures.
FU L L  PR IC E ... .... $ 1 2 ,(MM)-°®
W liillis  & Gaddes Ltd.
Formerly Mdravlsh, WhlUls Se Gaddes Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 Kelowna, BX7.
F O R  T R E E  F R U I T S
Nitrogen is the principal plant f o ^  sutetanw  
needed by apples and other tree fruits in  the 
Okanagan. I t is available to growers in these 
three fertilizers:
“NITRAFRIUS" (Ammonium Nitrate 33!/i4>4>). 'l^c 
economical form in which nitrogen can be purchased in 
commemal fertilizers-Contains 16.75% nitrate nitrogen and 
16.75% ammonia nitrogen. Will not cake under nonnal 
storage conditions.
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA (8-10-5). For light, sandy 
Apply at the rate of approximately 500 lbs. per acre or 1 lb. 
i per inch diameter of tree.
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE (16-2<W». For UM 'aben a ew er  
crop requiring added phosphate is groi^ -n in the orchard. Ih e
and b l i»  streamers, which were
_____ r _________ ___ _ XX. V. _____ ________  _______ ___  suspended from  the ceUing from
A T  P i t  A r* I IV  A i y f l  in  G”; Freddie Fowler and A drian p  Ryall, new residents in  Vernon — u n i M n P l i F k  where hung a large white bell. As
i k l  r i a p k V l U z m ^ K /  splller each ’singing tw o solos,_and from AustraUa. Another newcomer the guest of honor took her scat, a.
PEACHLAND — Tbe annual joined by David Carey and D ^ -  to Kelowna, Mrs*'Waters, form erly =howpr of confetti fell from the bell.WlTll ■ SHOWER ........ Mrs. D. E v p  p r » l d » .  o , .h e  » o .
icipal Hall. Finances were satisfac- Following the program an en- meeting w hen tea tables _ EAiST-KELO'WNA----  A miscelr men’s InsUtutc, received the bride
tory, showing a balance of $220.00 in  joyable hour was spent te  renew -_ggy_j^,ith-the-4)right—g r T C i^ o f^ tr  shower was held in the elect with the best wimCs of all
the bank. C. C. Heighway was re- ing old__ac„quaintances andrform ing^pgtrick, this color note l» ing car- Community Hall on Tuesday even- present. A large white b a ^ e t  dc-
elected president and C. C. Inglis hew  ones, while a dainty t ^  was ^ied out in table decorations and M arch 16, arranged by the corated w ith  shamrocks and p c e n
secretary-treasurer.'There had been served by several circles of the Fe- refreshm ents. tVo’men’s Institute honoring Miss D. ribbons held some of the  guts,
" league meeting a t Summerland, deration. ______ — —
l i f e4 Vh J* »  ^ t
msm
tree# are ii^Krcctly ISlilizctLlhrouglnhc comt crop.
C-M. COMPOUND FERTIUZERS. Prepared specifically for
British Columbia crops and soil conditions.
Oixfer F e r t i l i z e r s  N o w
To insure prompt deliveries, order your spring fertiliser 
reauirvments NOJF. The box-car situation is still wnoa* 
imd imnr again delay ddiveries. Have your supplies on 
hand u ^ n  you need them.
C A N A D I  A N « f l N D U S T R I E 5  L I M I T E D
A g r i< u t tv r a l  C h e m le a lx .D iv is io n  
N E W WESTMINSTER
• Tpron.8 • Cho.h,m. Onl.’ • • Col^orv
and S. G. Dell and D. A. K. Fulks ■ » mm.
who had  attended from  Peachland, A l  T A I  K.reported that Summerland and sonde ..—
other teams talked of joining the 0 i r f 7 I \ M |7 C | \  A  V
International League, so no plans Hl*.lCl*x Vlr u l ' I V A M l . 'A  K 
had been made for a local league a t
that time. I t  was felt th a t a team ^  Vnim-
should be organized as there  is a lo t Tb® Unvote in-
of young talent coming along. The dation. w ill p re s e n t 
positions of manager and captain vitational lecture to cp,-,.?onc in
were not filled. ^• which the principles of dynamic
l ATfTA I  l ? A C n ? D  psychology will be fully explmned.
I ^ aJ A L i— —--—-Mr r -and—Mrs.—O. St. P ._ A itkens^.
Maj.-Gen. and Mrs. R. F. L. Keller, 
and Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Knox have 
consented to  act as patrons of the
lectures. ...
______  J, p . Wilson, of Vancouver, the
WINFIELD — St. M argaret's A n- president of the f o i^ a t io n ,b a | 
glican Guild is bolding the annual r a n ^ d  .this fc r i^ . ^  . Trail Ph
Easter bazaar and tea in the hall to be the Foun-
on Thursday, April L at 2.30 p.m. ^^g rtly  to  leave for
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ash wiU have as England to fulfill lecture engage- 
their guest during the Easter vaca- ments. , in-
tion. Miss F . Faragher, whose home "l^e opening ^®^ture. f 
is in Sheffield, England. Miss Fara- vitations havegher will arrive ^ n  Friday from held at^the^ high schwir a u d l^
Saskatoon, where she has been en- on W edne^ay,
_  „„ ■ gaged as an  exdiange teacher fo r he entitled “Mind ^ w e r ,  eG r e a t - W e s t  LIFE the past few months. of the Progressive Man.
SEPTIC TANKS
W aa B oo n m w in v»x
Perrv  a bride elect of next month. Refreshments were served by the
—---- — . . .  rrhJ i»i,PcA<? gathered on the  s t^ e  ladies, followed by singing^of p ishCity Council Monday mght ap- g > « ^  SathMCd m  songs with Mrs. Senger a t  the piano,
provJd the construction 5  ^septic ^^^ere s ^  Miss P erry  was the recipient of
tanks on property owned by Leo L . arid pretti y  a  niany very lovely and useful gifts.
o S a r d :  2210 Speer Street, and wiU°ws and Mrs. a  R. P erry  accompanied her
Victor E. Ring, 1052 Cawston ^ v e -  daughter, w ith  M arjorie and June.
A. JACKSON.
District Manager,
local representative of The Great- 
West Life, has qualified as a mem­
ber of the Q uarter Million Section 
of the Company’s 1948 President’s 
Club.
The Club is composed of r e p r e s e ^ -  
tives in  Canada and the United 
States, who are  leaders m  securing 
new, business and in  m aintain ing a 
h i ^  standard of service to  policy- 
holders.----- -— — -------— — —---------
BAZAAR PLANNED 
AT WINFIELD
a n  i n s u l a t e d  b r i c k  s i d i n g  ?/2” THICK.
Sold in several color combinations tha t make a really attractive finish.
NO PA IN TIN G  NEEDED.
You get tvYO jobs in one—Insulation and Siding — Stocked by
'a s s u r a n c e  c o m p a n yNiA» ornez mnumtPto ,
year (shire is onr bniacss. ..TODAY
^  m mt . ^
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Metcalfe were Mr. and  Mrs. a  'W h ith e r , o f  
visiting in  Omak, W ash, and Pen- Victoria, a re  gjiests a t Eldoraao 
ticton over the w eek -en i Arms for several days.
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) P H O N E  757
THURSDAY. MAllCH 23, t m
THE fcELOWNA COURIER i»AQS SBVSM
R £ S ( fir s ‘^  ^
>«M: II c»»»< »teomfmt>Ua a4wtrtmtmmt, 
mat t««l fat word; n»toi^»» twrni'-ftT* cent*. II •d»«TtMW0^ t  ewr- 
i»A, tM  t w « n « f - f i * * - *«» txKwlMW 
inm tJwnte ___ _
BUSINESS PERSONAL BUSINESS PERSONAL
EMERGENa 
PHONE NUMBERS




POLICE ................  311
HOSPITAL ...........  64
FIRE H ALL...... . 196
DRVG  BTOBE8 OPEN: 
GOOD FRIDAY—10 to 11 «J».
7-8 p jn .—P. B. WMUfo & Co. 
EASTER SUNDAY—4 - 5J0 p.m.
Brown’s PJiamuicjr Ltd. 
EASTER MONDAY—10-11 s jn . 
7-8 p.m.—Brown's Pharroacy.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - -  
This is a positive and permanent 
release" from drinking wlUiout cost 
or Inconvenience. It is a personal 
and conndcnttal service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Write P.O. Box 307, K e l ^ a .
20-tfc
f l o w e r s  b y  WIRli TO ANY 
part of tho world. Floral d-jlgns 
fdr weddings, funorals and other 




PRO PERTY  FOR SALE LEGAL
H E L P W AN TED
SILVER PLATING 
Dozen cutlery, cream and sugar w t, 
or pair auto reflectors for $3.00. Mall 
or express to Interior Plating, 173 
Front St.. Penticton, B.C. Ol-tfc
IN SPRING the PEOPLES FANCY 
turns to thoughts of buying and 
Bclllngi Turn unwanted articles 
into cash—buy tho things you need 
—all througli tho classiflcd co lum n 
of Tlio Kelowna Courier. It is Uie 
cheapest, most effective advcrtlslsg 
in .the city!
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT 
for C.CM. bikes. Immcdiuto cour­
teous service. Accessories of all 
Kinds. 237 Lawrence Avo. Phono 
813 Pl-tfc
TOE PLUMBER PROTECTS THE 
health of the nation. For good pro­
tection, Phono Scott Plumbing 
Works, 164 for plumbing, heating 
and sheet mctol work. 50-tfc
MANAGER REQUIRED for Pack­
inghouse In Osoyoos district; Ap­
plicant must be thoroughly experi­
enced in all branches of packing 
house work. Apply to Box 95, Os­
oyoos, giving full details of experi­
ence and date of commencing du­
ties if appointed. Applications giv­
ing phone number should bo in by 
April 3rd. 1948.  6 ^
COOK HOUSEKEEPER—GeneraUy 
useful -person with no encumbran­
ces, who Is personally agreeable and 
interested In a nice home and pleas­
ant surroundings. Good wages. Ex­
cellent position for person fond of 
suburban coimtry life. Box 736, Ke­
lowna Courier.  01-4c
PO SITIO N  W A N TED  ^
ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEEPER 
would like position in Okanagan 
Lake district. 18 years banking 
knowledge, auditing and conveyanc­
ing. also retail store experience. 
Reply Box 94, Grimshaw,- Alta.
63-3c
WASHING MACHINES AND 
vacuum cleaners serviced and re­
paired. Phone 164. Wc pick up and 
deliver. All repairs cosh only. Scott 
Plumbing Works. _________
aiASONRY CONTRACTORS-Plas- 
tcring stucco, cement and brick 
work. Oral & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
48-HOUR SERVICE 1 
Watch and clock repairs 
KOOFS JEWELLERY 
1407 Ellis Street (near Bus Depot)
DIAMONDS - SILVERWARE 
GIFTS FOR ALL I 40-tfc
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND 
tiling done to all types of saws.
All work guaranteed. For best re ­
sults see Johnson at 764 Cawston 
Avo. 8-tfc
THRIVING KELOWNA INDUSTRY 
Wc are  the largest and most up-to- 
date Upholstering company serving 
the entire Okanagan Valley. Order 
early, come and see our  selection!
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
COMPANY - Phone 819 
(above Scott Plumbing Works on 
Lawrence Ave.) Come up anytime. F O R  R E N  1 
You're welcome! 52-tfn
NO TOAST FOR BREAKFAST?
Radio acting up? ’Fridge on the 
fritz? Ironer flat? Washer a  wash­
out? SEE US!
"Anything to fix?” Phone 36!
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., The busy store on Pendozi 
Street. 52-tfn
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER RE- 
condltioned IJko new at Scott 
Plumbing Works. Phone 164.
86-tfc
REVERSIBLE PROPEIXOR with 
shaft and universal joint, also floor 
fixtures and centrifugal hand pump. 
Apply Box 743, Kelowna Courier.
63-3p
SHEUr MUSIC 5^ PER COPY— 
Books of all types, w ith a large 
supply of the popular pocket books, 
only 25r per bundle. Lions Club 
Rummage Sale, Scout Hall, Satur­
day, March 27._______________6>-lc
SMALL MILL FOR SALE—Good 
tim ber and good lumber contracts 
to be filled. Will consider some 
terms. Apply. Box 742, Courier. '
63-2C
FOR SALE—ONE Kelowna choice 
property. 2340 Pendozi St. L^rge 
landscape garden. 58-7p
S O i m T l ^ O W ^ ^  four
room, 2 bedrooms, living room, k it­
chen and thrco-piccc bathroom. 
Large rootliousc and shed. Garden 
fenced in. $4,000 casli. Phono 796-L2.
63-2p
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
SIX ACRE ORCHARD, unfinished 
house of four rooms, septic tank, 
plumbing roughed in, in choice 
fru it growim; district, full price 
$5,000; $3,000' cash will handle.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
URITISII COLUMBIA 
IN PROBATE
In H ic  M atter of the Estate of 
KATHLEEN OGILVIE GORRIE, 
DECEASED, and In tho M atter of 
the "Administration Act."
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-COM- 
plete maintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial ■ Electric, 2a6 
Lawrence Ave,, phone 758. 82-tfc
RUPTURED?—SPRING. ELASTIC 
or belt trusses ore available a t P. 
B. Wlllits & Co., Ltd. Private fitting 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
FURNISHED ROOM with house­
keeping facilities," near schools. 
Suitable for one or two ladles. Ap- 
olv Box 746, Kelowna Courier.
64-lp
RIFLES—.303 British Enfield, con­
verted sporting models; htgh-power 
precision repeaters; weight, 7 lbs, 
26" barrel; complete with all sights; 
$65.06. ALSO .303 Roas converted 
sporting models, $55.00; excellent 
condition, guaranteed. Limited 
quantity available. Will ship C.OJ3. 
W rite Carlof, 537 Besserer St., Ot­
tawa, Ont. 63-4c
SOLLY CHICKS '
Our stock is backed by tho 40 years 
experience of a master breeder 
White Leghorns, New Hampshire. 
First Crosses, for May delivery. — 
Solly Poultry Breeding Farm, West- 
holme, B.C. 63-6c
ONE (SMALL) CHAIN SAW, 3 ft. 
blade and chain, tool box w ith tools. 
OH can and large funnel and sever­
al chains, like new. Price re a ^ n -  
able. Enquire Box 294, Oliver, B.C.
62-3p
8 ROOM MODERN STUCCO house 
on large lot, early possc-sslon, full 
price $5,250. $3,500 cash required.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Phone 846 270 Bernard Avo.
NOTICE is hereby given that by 
Order of His* Honour Judge J. R. 
Archibald, I^ocnl Judge of the Sup­
remo Court, dated tho 17th of March, 
1610. I was appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Kathleen Ogilvlc 
Gorrie, Deceased, Intestate.
All persons havinil claims against 
the said Estate ore required to flic 
tho same on or before U>o 22nd day 
of April, 1948, after which date I 
will dl.siributc the assets according 
to the clat»ns received by me.
C. H. JACKSON,
Official Adm inistrator for tho 
Electoral District of South 
Okanagan, Kelowna, B.C. 
Dated this 17lh day of March, 1948.
63-2C
ONE ACRE YOUNG FRUIT TOEES
__also Yi acre. Five blocks from




desires position In Okanagan. Re­
liable , References. Reply Box 739, 
Kelowna Courier. 62-3p
CARD OF THANKS
THE LEGION WJV. TAKES THIS 
opportunity of thanking George 
Sutherland for the use of h is buHd- 
ing and also to  all those who donat­
ed for the rummage sale. 64-lc
COMING EV EN TS
•TOE ’THHU3 ANNUAL EASTER 
“Circus’' Dance of the  A ddpha Sor- 
ority w ill be Held on Moridfly* March 
29, 1948, in; th e  Scout HaU, Tickets 
obtainable from- Spurrier’s LJmited. 
Dancing 9.30 to 1. Refreshments! 
Floor Show! Norclty Danceej. (In 
aid of Queen Anne Solarium). Carl 
Dunaway’s Orchestra. 64-lc
RUMMAGE SALE—You will find 
anything you want a t  the  Lions 
Club Riunmage Sale, Saturday, 
March 27, 1 to 5 p jn ., in  the Scout 
Hall. 61-4C
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car­
penters and Joiners Local 1370 
meets in the Orange Hall every first 
and th ird  Tuesday of the  month at 
8.00 p.m. 52-tfc
PERSONAL
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS — 
Wai-ehousing and Distributing, local 
and long-distance furniture moving: 
furniture packing, crating and ship­
ping — D. Chapman & Co. L td , 
Phone 298.   m -tfe
NEW FLOQHS PERFECT! OLD 
fioors like new! No dust. A. , Gagnon, 
Floor stirfacing contractor. Estab­
lished 1938, 525 Buckland Avenue. 
Phone 694-L. 62-tfc
TAXI!
Remember bur number, it’s  610-- 
Call us when you’ve got to go! 
‘‘HUDY’S TAXI AND TRANSFER’ 
a t your Service! When it's  Rudy’s 
you w on't be nervous. 44-tfc
FOR A SMARTLY STYLED P ^ -  
MANENT, shampoo and wave or 
any other b ^ u ty  treatm ent, make 
an appointment; a t LConie’s Beauty 
Booth, 193 LaW|i«nce Ave., by phon­
ing 414. < 6 -^
HEAR. YOU ARE! 
h e a r  YOU WELL!
See your “Hearing Aid Centre” — 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELE(DTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St. Phone 36. Get 
the best! “ Telex” “ Western Electric” 
Guaranteed fresh battery stock.
■ 62-tfc
f o r  r e n t —t o  RELIABLE party 
only, on a three-year lease, 6 room 
house, % acre good land. $40.00 per 
month. W rite P.O, Box 540, Ke- 
lowna, B.C. ________
FOR RENT—Two lots for sale on 
lakeshore. Buy a lot and I wW ren t 
you a  house (now vacant) whUe you 
build. Gordon D. Herbert, 1684 
Ethel St., City. 64-6c
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
tleman. Close to town. Phone 2^-L .
64-lc
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ^ O
gentlemen. 1445 Bertram  St. 64-Ip
BOARD AND ROOM FOR TWO 
gentlemen. Phone 101-X._____ 63-2p
FOR RENT—BEDROOM suitable 
for gentleman. Close to town w t h  
private entrance. Call 1965 P e n d t^  
S treet______________________
SLEEPING ROOM — Clean, com­
fortable. Close to busings d isto rt. 
1869 MarshaU ,St. " 63-2p
f u r n is h e d  h o u s e  'TO SUB -LET 
in Oyama for 5 months beginmng 
April 1". Four rooms and bath. Re­
ferences reqhired. Phone VemOT 
11-X4 after 5 p.m. W rite Miss H. 
Dewar. • ________ 6 1 -^
TRY COURIEE CLASSIFCEB ADS
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. Variety of colors. 
Also all bird and goldfish supplies. 
530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
BICYCLES— C.C.M. AND ENG- 
lish Bicycles—Repairs and acces­
sories. Campbell’s Bicj'cle Shop, 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107. 81-tfc
OICANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd. 
Phone 332 Phone 98
BUNGALOW FOR SALE 
Situated close to schools and chur­
ches in  nice district. Garden, gar­
age and woodshed. A well buUt 
(1939) modern bungalow, 2 bed­
rooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, bathroom and utility room 
and back porch. Open fireplace, fu r­
nace, basement. Owner leaving town 
and m ust sell. Can be bought on 
very easy terms, $3,550 cash, bal­
ance $25.00 per m onth plus interest.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCJE 1909
SONS OF ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY 
Lodge "Orchard City” No. 316 
Meets 3rd Wednesday each montli
Women’s Institute Hall, Glenn 
Ave., Please note new location 
and time.
OUCHARD CITY LODGE No. 59 
I .O .O .F .
Meets every Tuesday—^Women’s 
Institute Hall, Glenn Ave. 
N.G. — Bro. F. G. Freem an
Sec’ty —'Bro. A. F. K. James 
Phone 965-R
WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES ,
for all makes. Scott Plumbing CARRUTHERS & IITOIKLE I ^ .  
Works. Phone 164. 88-tfc 364 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s if ie d  a d s
HLEOTRIC w a t e r  HEATERS 
•with 'Thermostat control. Circu­
lation ' type. At Scott Plumbing 
Works. Phone 164.________ 86-tfc
FRUIT TREES FOR SALE 
APPLES: McIntosh, Red Delicious, 
Newtown.
PEARS: B artlett and Anjou. 
PRUNES: Italian and Early Italian. 
PEACHES: Veteran, V aliant and 
Vedette.
APRICOTS: Perfection and THton. 
GRAPES: Special price as we are 
overstocked, 2-3 year old, 85^; 
less for quantity lot. Campbell’s
Early Concords, Niagara, Rogers 
■ -rcMl.
A, B. LUNN, 431 Winnipeg Street, 
Penticton, B.C. 60-4Tt>
FOR SALE—LLOYD GEORC5E anel 
Taylor raspberry canes, $6.00—100; i 
$3.50-t50; $2.00^25. F .0 3 .  gum- 
merland. E. E. Lloyd, RJl.l,'..fSum- 
merland. ‘ .60-8C
DO YOU WANT THAT $125 PRIZE 
—If you have not sent in  your tick- 
. ets to the  Kelowna Lions Club, 
please do so today. You may win 
the first prize w ith a total of $125, 
and we need your subscriptions to 
help buy the  book-reading machine 
for the blind. 64-lc
WATCH FOR "DAPPER"! THE 
Okanagan’s world-famous postcard. 
You’ll love Dapper—He’s cute—'The 
most amazing apple you ever saw -- 
The Okanagan’s ambassador of 
goodwill! 62-tf
BUSINESS PERSONAL
LADIES: YOUR HAIR EASIER to 
manage, more gloss, etc. Saves you 
^  every year too. W rite Leggate, 
St. Charles 3. Manitoba. 63-4p
KELOWNA DRY GOODS STORE 
—Men’s and boysVwear—^Hemstitch­
ing, buttons covered, ladies’ and 
children’s clothes m ade to  o r d e r -  
alterations a  specialty. A complete 
sewing service. All work guaran­
teed. 631 Harvey Ave.. Kelowna. 
Watch This Space fo r our 
Weekly Specials!
MEN’S  DRESS PANTS 
E i ^ t  grade ~  $5.75 to  $9.75 
631 Harvey Ave.. Kelowna. 60-tfc
k e e p  THE KETTLE BO IU NGl 
Tcprr r T.T! TEA .& COFFEE CO„ 
1476 W ater Street (rear) Lane 
Entrance. Phone 896. 4l-tfc
USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER 
■ oil burner opcrajtion. Saves up to 
20 per cent in fuel oil bills. For 
sale a t Scott Plumbing Works.
--------- :— ----------------------------------:-68-tfC'-
T — F — C
Tailors Furriers - Cleaners 
That’s M-A-N-D-E-L-S. A  complete 
service. Phone 701. 62-tfc
BUILDERS ATTEN’nO N ! We 
have aluminum and copper dash­
ing. Scott Plumbing Works. 86-tfc
i ^ R  SUMMER ICE Requirements 
Phone BUR'TCH ICE DELIVERY, 
Five Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 58-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed­
ford, 949 ^Stockwell Ave. 57-tfc
"CARRIAGE CROWD BULLETIN’’ 
You prosper your home town when 
you SHOP IN KELO"WNA! You 
m ake it easier, on yourself when you 
use our exclusive RENT-A-BUGGY 
SERVICE. Bring baby w ith you and 
“reht-a-buggy” at PERCY H A IL ­
ING & SONS LTD. 52-tfn
MAKE YOUR OLD CHIES T ^ -  
FIELD LOOK LIKE NEW 1 Out 
of town orders given prompt atten­
tion. Save $100.00 on a new chester­
field! Okanagan Upholstering Co., 
242 Lawrence Ave. Phone 819. 34tfc
CAR WASHING AND POLISHING 
—Pick up and Delivery. Veterans' 
Auto Laundry, Vernon RcL, Phone 
879-R.
f u r s —FURS—FURS— WE HAVE 
the most up-to-date and exten­
sive facilities in the Valley for the  
care of your furs and fu r eoaits. 
Prom nlteratiohs to fireproof storage 
iee Mandel’s. 512 Bernard Avenue.
.. 45-tfc
W ANTED T O  R EN T c LETRAC t r a c t o r  HGt42, year
1944.- . In  excellent condition. Self­
starter, pulley-power ^ e - o f l .  Im­
mediate possession. Price $1,250. C. 
H. Ritchey, RJl.1, Kelowna. 59-6p
WANTED FOB JULY AND AUG­
UST—Accommodation for m other 
and two daughters (10 and 12) from 
Vancouver. Can be hotel, private 
house or cabin, bu t within easy 
reach of swimming. Please give de­
tails and rates. Apply Box 745, Ke - 
lovma Courier. 64-^ 7p,
n e w  6 ROOM BUNGALOW—Mo­
d em  kitchen and bathroom, full 
basem ent w ith fru it room. Price in ­
cludes linoleums, Venetian blinds 
and oil burner. Improved lot, side­
walks and fence .................... $6,000
4 ROOM BUNGALOW—FuUy mo­
dem , large lo t w ith  garage. Fuel 
shed and grapevines,. Snap a t $4,500
LOVELY STUCCO- BUNGALOW 
w ith  fireplace, basement, furnace 
and all modern fe a tu re s .C e m e n t 
w alks, lawn. Garage to  m a u ^  
Choice residential location, close to  
down tow n section and schools, yet 
quiet and exclusive $8,600
ATTRACTIVE NEW LOXi-TAVE 
bimgalow, fu lly  modem, _ 4 rooms, 
fireplace. Excellent - location near 
lake ..............I.........-..; - --•rv---—
BUSINESS BLOCK on Bernard 
Ave.—splendid Rental Income — a 
sound investm ent a t     $^0,800;
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. 
364 Bernard Ave. . Kelowna, B-C.
KELOWNA BEBEKAH LODGE 
No. 36
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday 
each month at 8 p.m. a t the 
Orange Hifil.
Noble Grand, Mrs. M ary Downing 
Rec. Sec., Mrs. Elsie Berchtold,
Box 346
LOYAL OBDEB^
OF MOOSE Lodge No. 1380
N ext meeting 
M arch 25 wilii 
be nominationf 
of Officers. Will^ 
evejry , member 
please m ake a  
determ ined e f ­
fo rt  t o , attend 
th is  meeting.
L.‘>. _
B .P .O . Elks




12 SHRUBS—$6.50; p e r e n n ia l s  
—12 for $2.50 and up. W rite for 
complete list. Lakeside Shmbbery, 
W ertbank, B.C. 58-8c
FOR SALE—COFFEE SHOP ON 
Vernon Highway^ Apply Box 734, 
Kelowna Courier. 61-3p
HENRY’S REAL'TY
TurxrtrtT T- ACFD SUPPOR-r HOME INDUSTRY! WANTED BY ^MIDDLE «jjOME” Bakery Products
couple, housekeepmg room or c ^ i ^  “Fresh Daily” a t your grocers 
furnished or unfurnished. Please
$1900 DOWN FOB 4 ROOM BUN- 
galow, 2 bedrooms nice livingroom
f« ^ Q h p T “o r ‘“unfv5nteiie^^^ Daily" jro u r  _^ocers . . . kitchen, bathroom  no fixtures,
REPRESENTATIVE OF LARGE Ag*rp*w AWD STUCCO PUTTY 4 ROOM STUCC(>ED PLAS-Canadian Co. shortly to acquire PLASTER AITO STUCC bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
s S  S I  S id ,» a l te
p i ,  North S t, Phone ^ ? e l . ‘ or  ^11
• . - '__________- - - • Fenwick. Oaknagan Mission.
WANTED TO RENT by 1st MAY-^ . ■ ' '_______ 57-TFC ^  j^q o M FULLY MODERN BUNG-
3 or 4 rooms, furnished or i ^ u r -  „oN E Y  — "WE HA"VE A L IM IT S  alow, stilccoed and plastered, 2 bed-
,in ™ : pnee ......... .................... swso
rooms in  Kelowna or disWet. A  -PEEY FINE HOME
Phone 359-L, or, W rtt, . . I l i  | »  m
«  Armsrtons. H C . r ^ r t l l T e S ' S
— blinds and curtains insulated.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
• O k a n a ^ n  Lodge No. 27 
. meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
orange Hall - 8 p.m. 




lings, 800 Wolseley Ave.
TIMBER s a l e  X44397 
There will be offered fo r sale a t 
Public Auction, a t 3.30 o’clock in  the 
afternoon of ES:iday, the 9th April, 
>1948, in the office of the Forest 
Ranger at Kelowna, the licence 
X44397, to  cut 221,555 lineal feet of 
cedar poles and piling, on an Mca 
situated on Foolhen. Creek, th irty  
miles East of Kelowna, Osoyoos Di­
vision of Yale District.
Thrde years will be allowed for 
removal of* tim ber. •
“Provided anyone imable to a t­
tend the auction in person may 
subm it tender to, b e  opened a t 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”
F u rthe r particulars m ay be ob­
tained from  the Deputy M inister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., o r the Dis­
tric t Forester a t Kamloops, B.C.
63-2c
CARS AND TRUCKS
LATE 19«  OLDSMOBILE—2--door 
sedan. Phone 281-X
- ■ __ -^------------------------—--------------  OUIIUS iAU. --- —,
;- n iip rk 'D 'ir 'P ’T 'V  T T O R  S A L E  throughout, fu ll basenient, and f e ^  
62-2c ^ X X X*_____ _^___ _ gQjjjg fm it trees. Price .......$6,300
1936 CHEVROLET COUPE in fair 
condition. Licensed. $425. Phone 
596-R4 or write P.O. Box 168.
64-2c
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLIND& 
now from Me & Me. Measurements 
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our servicte 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Thorough 
job, no mess! Chimneys, stoves and 
furnaces repaired. : Mac’s Chimney 
Sweeping Service. Phone 164.
35-tfc
i $ 2 0  $1000
ill life INSUR ED, LO ANS ,,
4L0ANPLANS
FUR CAPES CAN OFTEN BE 
made from old fur coats; bring 
yours in to Kelowna Fur Cr aft and 
have a  cape made in one of the new 
lehgths for early spring wear. E. 
Malfet, 549 Bernard Ave. 57-9p
WANTED—AN OPPORTUNITY to 
give you the best possible trade-in 
value oh yoiu: second-hand furni­





1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, complete 
with 1948 licence, radio, heater, log- 
lights. new  battery, in. good running 
condition. Call a t 936 Fuller Ave.
64-lp
FOR SALE—1936 PLYMOUTH Se­
dan in good condition.-Will_he_sold 
licensed and insured. Can be seen 




in t e r io r  A G EN C n^ LTD.
BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE
Two adjoining lots, each 50 f t . ^  
120 ft., be purchased separately 
or as a block, 100 ft. frontage with 
120 f t  in  depth. Located on Leon 
Avenue, they  are  practicaUy tee  
only available business lots in  tee  
City of Kelowna. Price, each $2,700
OUTSTANDiNCSnKEEO'WNA-busi—
ness for sale with large seven-room 
home fully m’odem, basement, fu r­
nace and business completely set-up 
and operating w ith stock grossing 
better than $7,000 a  year.-TotaLpri^- 
for entire un it ------------$20,000
HENRY’S REALTY 
Insurance - Real Estate 
1531 W ater St. Phone 739
BUSINESS
O PPO R TU N ITIES
SHOE SHOP FOR SALE 
In  busy m ining town. No opposition: 
BuUding w ith 5 rooms, living quar­
ters, l i ^ t  and w ater in. 1 Singer 
patcher, 1 Champion Sole Stitcher, 
1 finisher cement press and all tools. 
Rubber heels and leather. Half cash, 
ha lf on terms. Alfred GolinsW. 
Hedley, B.C. ; 63^2c
FO R  EXCHANGE
USM mcmm.r htmiktsVC9«T » t2 n 9
s n ca mi cm n  int3R






fgt Humus cii otim
t.
101 Radio B ldg, C om er Bernard 
and Pendozi, Kelowna. , Phone 811.
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? W ell pay 
you the best prices. See us first! O. 
L. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND 
<inished Expert workmanship. 
Have your old floors look like new. 
Phone 335-R. Roy AUen. 1423 S t  
Paul Street, 65-tfc




12 reprints and enlargement. 404 
and return  postage 3#.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 44 each. P.O. Box 1556
62-Tifc
1 ELECTTRIC IRONER to attach to  
washing machine. As new. $60.00. 
Apply 2541 Pendozi S t  or phone 
853-R. ■ ' ' 6'^3c
1x4 CLEAR FLOORING FOR sale. 
Flat grain $100.00 per M. Cash, f.o.b 
Lumbv; Edge Grain. $125.00 per M. 
Cash. f.o.b. Lumby. Limited supply 
of Air Dry. Lumby Tiniber C o, 
L td , Lumby, B.C. Phone 13-L3.
63-2c
WOULD SELL No. 2 ALBUM Es­
quire Jazz Records for three dollara 
or exchange for metal o r wood mail 
box large enough to  contain news­
papers. etc. Apply J. H. Roy. 2232 
Richter S t  _______
SALE-COW  MANURE. $5.50 
per ton. Phone 4-L4. 64-2p
VERY ATTRACTIVE FIVE-RpOM 
bimgalow, large com er lot, in  Wghly 
desirable location, close to  school^ 
churches and downtown —  $5,800
FULLY MODERN four-room bun­
galow, plus sun room and basement. 
Large lot. Situated at Five B ridg^. 
Terms-half-cash.—Price— ----_$4,500
“We Cover The Valley”
INTERIOR AGENCIES DTD.
325 Bernard A ve, Kelowna, B.C. 
“We Cover The Valley”
A VICTORIA RESIDENT with wife 
and 14-year-old daughter, who owns 
m odem  six ■ room bungalow, three 
bedrooms, nice garden and good 
view  on Foul Bay Road, Victoria, 
would like to  exchange houses for 
m onth of A ugust w ith Kelowna re ­
sident who wishes to spend _ a sum^ 
rripr holiday ih Victora this >*ear. 
House near the lake preferab ly  






KENA KEN F U E L  Co.





PA IN TIN G!
All types of signs 
^L-H,-TAYL01
943 Clement Ave.
14 ACRES LAND FOR SALE—WUl 
sub-divide or sell the 14 acres in 
one piece. Good land, three miles 
from town, situated in Benvo^^n. 
For further particulars phone 
715-L2.
CRASHES FENCE At  WESTBANK
Slight damage was caused to a 
car driven, police said, by Joe Ba- 
gan, Peachland, when it left the 
road and crashed into a fence at 
tee  sharp corner leading into West- 
bank. last Friday, a t 7.30 p.m. Nei­
ther te e  driver nor a passenger was 
injured.FOR SALE—ONE WAUKESHA In­
dustrial engine. Model 6BKU, and 4 
stage h i ^  lift Gould pump. 32o 
gptn, to 425 foot head. ’The unit is in  
excellent condition, only slightly 
used. Galvanized fluming (used) 
all sizes from 14-inch d o ^ .  Oliver
Chemical Co. Ltd., Penticton, COURIER CLA8SHTED ADS sanitary In^jectors.
MOD EIRN — THREE----^BEDROOM- T. A. Bryce w ill—b e -g ra n te < t^
house, nearly new, hardwood floor poultry  dealers’ licence after his 
in living room, fireplace, fully prem ises on Harvey Avenue ^  
equipped bathroorn. Phone 425-Xl completed, council m led Monday 
^  c r t l a t  1345 St. Paul St. 64-2p night. The c o m p le t^  p r e ^ ^ m u r t
be inspected by the building ana
This year raise the Chicks 
THAT LAY AND LIVE 
AND LIVE TO LAY . . .
U. HENKE 
LEGHORNS
B.OJP. chicks B.OJProved chicka
Send for Catalogue





"An average of a  chimney fire 
every tw o days had the  attention of 
the Kelowna Volunteer Fire B ri- ' 
gade recently. No serious damage 
was reported.
Chimney "fires were a t houses of: 
E. Popham, 578 Leon Ave., March 
22; G, Russell, 1812 Riverside Ave., 
M arch 14: V. E. Gregory, 2318 Ab­
bott St., Blarch 20; Leo Malfet, 549 
Bernard Ave., M arch 21.




0  •  Stationery
“PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS”
* 6 o 4 4 iti^  Q fV u id . *
W. R. TRENCH LTD.








t/>: . V ' '-a
-H, . • -
personal representative o f
helena rubinstein
who w ill be in  our Cosmetie Department
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
April 2nd and 3rd.
She ^ ve8 the some eqiert adrioe yov 
wonla reiseh’e et one of the &BKHI8 
HdeiuRtibinstein8alon8.Thebe8ttreat« 
meat for your sldn. How to stiw jroung 
looking. How to choose and apply nuke- 
op to emphasize your best features.
Ck>me in for a eompfefe beauty analysis. 
Have your beauty poblems 6oIv^.,It’s 
' personal. It’s invaluable. And like the 
best things in life, it*8 free.
E A S T E R  G I V I N G
YARDLEY’S
Lavender Perfume........ . $1.25
Lotus Colo^^ne ..........................




H ELEN A  R U B EN STEIN ’S
Heaven-Sent Cologne .............. $1.00 $1.50
Enchante Cologne ............... ..^... 85^ $1.2_^
Apple Blossom-Cologne ..1.'.......... 85^ $1.25
PR PSSM ITH ’S Delightful PER FU M ES
Violet, Carnation or Jasmin
Three Sizes ...................... 9S(j: $1.75 $2.75,
— See them on display in our windows —
PR ESC R IPTIO N  SPECIA LISTS
V, phone
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m i r y
W . R. TRENCH Ltd. KelownaB.C.
BIRTHS
NISHI — A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Monday, March 15, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. S. Nisbi, Ke­
lowna, a son.
WELDER — At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Tuesday, JMarch 
16. 1948, to Mr, and Mrs. Wendell 
Welder, Kelowna, a  son.
CAREFOOT — At the  Kelowna 
General Hospital, on ’Tuesday, Mar. 
16, 1948, to  Mr. and Mrs. Allan Care- 
foot, Rutland, a son.
„ HEWLETT _ A t te e  K e lo v ^  
General Hospital, dn Wednesday, 
March 17, 1948, to  Mr. and  Mrs. Ed­
ward Hewlett, East Kelowna, a  son.
BULOCH — A t the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Thursday, March 
18, 1948,  ^to Mr.i and Mrs, John Bu- 
loch, Kelowna, a son.
T U R N m  — A t tee  Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, bn ’Thursday, M arch 
18, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T u r­
ner, Kelowna, a daughter.
K L B m  -^ ^ A r  t e e n K r i b i^  
eral Hospital, on Thursday, March 
18.' 1948, to  Mr. and Mrs, F rank  
Klein, Kelowna, a daughter.
PUMPHBEY — A t tee  Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Saturday, Mar. 
20, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pum - 
phrey, Kelowna, a d a u g h te r .___
6 ’KEEFD — A t the Jubilee Hos­
pital, Vernon, on Monday, March 22, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Tierney O’­
Keefe, Vernon, a  son.
____1_
Welcome! Newcomers to Kelowna
Kelowna has a  great future, you 
will like living in “Canada's 
fruit-growing capital,”
SEE US FOR LOVELY NEW 
UPHOLSTERED FUENITUBB
O B ay  here and s ta rt a  bank 
account the  same day!
We are the largest and most 
up-to-date upholstering com­
pany serving the entire 
-O k ianagan-V aU c3^r— — — —
O ^ A G A N  DFHOUTERING
(Above Scott^ s on Lawrence Ave.)Phone 819
PAm EEOIIT THE EELOWHA COUEIEE THPBSDAY. MAECH J3, i m
U ' D R I V E
c r» .
CAR SERVICE 










3tb« . • o f tb u t 'c r  '
1 cu p  chopped I*f to»«r
2 tlMi. chopped OdlODe
3 cope flour
4 tep. M aolc flaklnfl Powder 
y i tep. ea lt
4 the. ehorteninU
W cup m ilk, o r half m ilk an d  w ater
MU m eat, onion, b u tte r . S ift to ­
gether d ry  Ingredlente* *»•* 
ehortenlngt add  liquid to  m ake eoft 
dough. T u rn  on  floured boardi 
knead lightly . Roil Hi Inch th ick , 
apread w ith  m ea t m litu ro . Roll like 
Icily ro ll, c u t  In  allcee- Bake on  
baking ahoet In  h o t o»eo (475® FO 
for ab o u t 14 m lnutca. Serre w ith   ^
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Uarvey'’* Cabinet Shop axe the 
new champion® of the Men’a Com­
mercial L «^ue .
Bowling Bta ateady gatnea, each 
averaging m ore than 200 for each 
member of the  aquad. Harvey’a this 
week came through with a total of 
6577 In the aix-game roll-offa to end 
up 33 jpolnts ahead of Occidental 
F ru it  Ten o ther teama trailed  be­
h in d  tile leaders a t  the  end of the 
second day of play Tuesday n ii^ t, 
with Mitchell’s Men's Wear, the fa­
vorites, jiist about bringing in the 
rear in 11th  spot.
Names of the six  champions on 
Harvey’s who will all be presented 
with individual cups they may keep 
arc: Eugene Pfllgcr, Earl Conn, Joe 
Nclssner. Craig Brodie. Harold 
Brown. Gordon MciKay. Nclssner Is 
captain.
Th© Kelowna Builder Supply Tro­
phy, emblematic of the chompion- 
sblp In the Avcpln loop, will bo pre­
sented to the new tltlcholdcrs a t 
the windup ^ n q u e t  at the Royal 
Anne next Wednesday.
With the highest team average, 
Mitchell’s set the pattern  for han- 
hlcaps for all the other 11 teams. 
Knights of Pythias, who finished 
In ninth place, had the largest han­
dicap of the two nights, an average 
handicap of 170.5 fo r the six gam­
es.
Other handicaps were as low as 
00 for Collinson's in. one of their 
games. Mitchell's w ere strictly on 
their own and in two games bowl­
ed slightly less than 200 a man.
Falf Back to  Fourth
Harvey’s started  out in front at 
the end of the first game but when 
Monday night’s play was over they 
were in fourth position.
Occidental set the pace early Tue­
sday, bu t like a  tired horse they 
fell back in  their fifth and sixth 
gomes, allowing Harvey®s to get 
back in the driver’s seat. Harvey’s 
strong 1211 (with handicap) in  the 
sixth helped, too.
A t the end  of the first game, po­
sitions were like this: Harvey’s d ,-  
159), B.A. Oil (1153), Occidental 
(1101), Bulldozers (1052),
Second game — Bulldozers (2256), 
Bank Joes (2189), Occidental (2171), 
Harvey’s (2164).
T h i^  game — Ocidental (3372), 
Bank Joes (3265), Bulldozers (3255), 
Harvey’s (3188).
Fourth game — Occidental (4506), 
Bulldozers'(4274), Collinson’s (3245), 
Harvey’s <4229).
‘ JPifffi '^ rn e  — Occidental (5499), 
Harvey’s  (fe366), K.GJJ. Shippers 
(5201)‘i panic Joes (5266).
Finala standing of all team s were:
Harvey'S .... ........        6577
Oc'ddehtal ..........................   6539
S h ip p e rs :.............. ............... —— 6476
Coililiroh’s .............  6293
B; A; 'OU^..... .    ^ 3 8
Kelowna Motors .......j..—...........  6225
Bank Joes .................    6203
Bulldozers .............    6196
Knights of Pythias .............  617?
Williams Shoe Store .........   6091
Mitchell’s ..................      6(»0
New V e ts ----    5925
Individual glories fo r th e  tw o 
nights w ent to Bank Joes’ Bob Ste­
phens. Bob threw  a  nice 348 in. his 
first game and ended w ith a 1507 
total fo r isix i^unes. Shippers’ Damer 
Verity was n ex t w ith 1405.
Those wishing to  attend the  ban 
quet a t the  Royal Anne Wednesday 
are  rem inded by  ’league president 
Craig 'Brodiie th a t  o f ^ ia ls  m ust 
know well beforehand how m a n y  
will be there. Tickets may be picked 
up a t the Bolodrome anytime, he 
said.
By Canadian Pxcdl
Lou (Ixtm Man) G ehrig missed 
his first ball game w ith  tb« New 
York Yankee* since 18S0, nine years 
ago today. wh«an h© stayed on the 
bench to watch hla team  defeat 
Kansas City, Yankee farm  team, 14- 
4 In a  pre-season game. Lou quit 
baseball in May of th a t year and 
died of a form of paralysis in June, 
IMl.
WHEN? LOCAL KEGLERS
£ y W r  iM aliX liili
RED SOX W ORK OUT
First official w ork out for The 
Kelowna Bed Sox wlU be held at 
2 p.ra. Easter Sunday. Manager- 
coach Dick M urray Invites a ll se­
nior baJlmcn In the  city and district 
to tu rn  out. "There arc  lots of open­
ings." ho said.
Kelowna five-pinneni got back on 
the  victory way after a ftetilon on 
Sunday after their disastrous day 
the Sunday before. But they still 
were the victims of tw o clean 
sweeps a t Vernon.
On the winning side, Kelowna 
No. 1 men took four points from 
Vernon No. 2 men here, and Ke­
lowna No. 1 women beat Vernon 
No. 2 women 3-1, also In Kelow­
na.
The axe really fell on Kelowna’s 
No. 2 team s a t Vemon. Kelowna 
m en and women lost everything to 
Vernon No. 1 men and women.
AT KELOWNA 
BEen
l^arw m  692. 167», 112k l l ^ - - 8m
Vernon 2 (I) — Klim Sm, Kxaw- 
chuck €99, Blackburn 2S1, Op<m- 
ahaw 616, L. S. 472, handicap 57. 
TtKi. 1^ 1, 855-2511.
Kelowna 1 (3) — Blake 444, Wil­
lows 573, Ashton 544, McGettlgan 
594, Moebes 501. 782, 840. 925—2OT.
AT VERNON 
Men
Kelowna 2 (0) — Brown 462. Bro-
dte 518, G reen 787. FbveU 570k Wln- 
lerbottom I s m  im i ,  1084-2135, 
Vernon 1 (41 — McNeil 803, to - 
glis 715. McKinnon 064, NeUwl 740, 
irhoroas 543. 1044, 1155. im h - Z m ,
Waeawa
Kelowna 2 (0) — Maywood 5®, 
Letnneister €62, Ileorda 523. DlUon 
612. Green 506. 882. 839. 863-2074.
Vernon 1 (4) — IngUs 581, L a w  977—2838. 
son m ,  MeNeU 553. Rlchmmkd 515.




Oil up  your shotgun. Mister! 'Trap 
shooting starts on Easter Monday.
. Thes clay pidgeons will be flying 
a t 1.30 p.m., M arch 29, accqrding to 
an announcement made by the Ke­
lowna and District Rod and Gun 
Club. I t will be the.first.trap  shoot­
ing of the  year.
F irst regular organized shoot •will 
not be held un til April 28, after 
daylight saving tim e comes into_ op­
eration. T h e  boys claim there isn’t  
enough light in the evenings •with 
standard time.
W ant More Fry
At a recent KDRGC executive 
meeting, directors approved apply­
ing for 10,000 fry  fo r Oasi Lake, one 
o f ' a  chain of lakes in  the Grey- 
stoke district. The club also lacked  
Nick Krinuner in his application 
for 40,000 fry for Postill Lake.
After acceptance of a  budget, a 
motion •was approved that a budget 
estimate be draw n up yearly to help 
guide financing.
Gaine Warden W. R. Maxson re­
ported that w ork putting in  a  gate 
in  the main Glenmore ditch for 
w ater for the Reiswig Slough was 
coming along well. Level of the 
slough, considered one of the finest 
duclcjfeeding spots in  the district, ia 
being raised by  usfhg~the-overflowL 
from the ir r i^ t io n  ditch.
The idea of a kindergarten for 
young children was evolved by a 
German, Friedrich Froebel.
P L E A S E  N O n C E
Mr. H arry Swetnam, Vice-President of 
the Orchard City Laundry Ltd. has sold his 
interest and-wishes to  thank-patrons for 
past business and to wish every Success to 
his Successors.
I t  was erroneously stated that I  was 
“no longer employed by nor connected with 
the Orchard City Laundry Ltd.”
I  was an Employer N O T an Employee. 
I  have simply terminated my interest in 
the business—^most harmoniously.
(Signed)
HARRY SW ETNAM .
595 Birch Ave., Kelowna.
In Mexico a patient will inquire Vernon 2 (0) — Weir 508, Leek 
w hether a medicine should bo taken 473, Nolan 318, Barnett 558, Dafoe 
with the right o r left hand. *niey 500, handicap 255. fS02, 1104, 826— 
believe if  It is taken w ith the right 2732. , „ ^  „
hand th e  liver will benefit. If with Kelowna 1 (4) — Mildenberger 1615 Pendozt Street 
the left hand, the kidneys. Oil, Feist 631, Zaiscr 845, Guldt 709,
LAWNMOWERS
— PRECISION GROUND ~
Get your machine all ready 
for Springl




m U v  w v U
H e r  N a n
You get service when you call 855 for fast, 
efficient delivery service.
PH O N E 855 334 MiU Avc.
QUALITY comes first when 
you’re  p lan n in g  th e  b ig  
Easter Sunday dinner. And 
you  can  be s u r e  o f firs t- 
quality foods when you shop
C l M
MSo W m  a m  m t
I PLAN your E as te r menu 
fimm th e  auggestlona listed 
bolow. Take advantage qf 
th e  m oney-saving p rice s  
you'll find on a ll Item s a t
S A F E W A Y
Bakincf Supplies
Shortening .... ........
Pure, a ll branda ......... ....— lb. 2 5 ^
G ranulated .....   5  I*"®-4 8 ^
C o m s t a r c h ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^  le-or. pkg. W
S y r u p  ib,gera......................  5 lb. tin  6 5 ^
Paareay-a M b. tin
Sdectfii^ f r ^  I
s td ^  at'SAFEWAY | 
Kitchen Craft ... ..... 3 ^
P ^ tr y  Rose ___... 7-lb. bag 4D ^
T«« p b g . ........ :.............4 3 ^
Kitchen Craft 5,.
Household Items
B on Ami _   ; 15(f
P o w d ar.................................pkg. 1 0 ^
^ y ®  Royal C ro w n ........................... .. t in  1 2 ^
S a u i  P l u s h  large tin  .................... - 2 9 > *
Bleach Perfex, 32-oz. bottle . ......32(f
W ashing Soda Hanuner 1 5 ^
Classic Cleanser ........ ^
steel W ool .......................
F i n e  F o o d s  f o r  E A S T E R
Canned Fruits, Juices Appetizers
P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e  20-az. 3 1 “  P u " s  P u ‘ ®’ 3-oz. tia  ..:...............  1 4 ?
G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e  ^o-or. I P  e ti-o r. b o ttle ...... ......... ........ 3 P
A p p l e  J u i c e  gy„.Ryp,_ 20-oz. tin  .... 1 0 ^  M u s l a r d  prepared, 6-oz. Jar 1 1 ^ .
L e m o n  J u i c e  1 7 ^  S a n d w i c h  S p r e a d  2 6 ^
A p p l e  j u i c e  2 5 ^  M a y o n n a i s e  3. ,^  ..... . 2 7 ^
, A p r i c o t s  R [g |j„ay  20-oz. tin  .... 3 0 ^  f f t a f t  . Pa^py Swigs, 4-oz. glass .— .... 2 4 ^
B i n g  C h e r r i e s  20-oz. t in  ...: 3 6 ^  Aylmer Queen, 9-oz. Jar .........   3 . 6 f
P l “ "®  Muaica. Choiee, 20-uz. ? . . ^ ?  1 7 ^  C a tS U p  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  , 3. 3^  33,^3 _ _  2 4 < ^
P r a r s  j[3yaj C ity choice, 20- o z . t in . . - 3 3 ^  Breakfast Foods
P e a c h e s  ^ ^ ^ 3  3.33,^  33.33 —  2 7 ^  P a n c a k e  F l o u r  ^^33  ^333,333  ^33^ ^  2 3 ^
P in ® a p p * e  Crtisbed Australian, 20-oz. 3 7 ^  W a f f l e  F l o U r  paH,a.]|m. 20-oz. pkg. 1 7 ^
Teas & Coffees Robin Hood, 48-02. p k g ...... ........... 28^
A i r w a y  C o f f e e  3,^3^  , 333  ^3 .1 b . $ 1 . 6 0  C o r n f l a k e s  ^ 3^ 333,3 3^,3  ^ ^,^3 1 3 ^
E d w a r d ’s  C o f f e e  ,33  33 3, , ^  ,  ^  R a s p b e r r y  J a m  3333,333 33 ,3  3.,^  5 4 < t
M a x w e U  H o u s e  ^ 3^33 ^ a g .... 5 ^  M a r m a l a d e  ^^^^333 , 3. 33  ^ 7 3 « S
N a b o b  C o f f e e  3^,3 33 ^3^  3 ,g  5 9 ^  Sunswem, large .1 - M b . Pkg. 3 9 i «
S a l a d a  T e a  3303,3 Label, o-oz. p k g . '5 X ^  C o c o a  j j 33gQa.g_ 3, 0a . 3 3 -------  2 3 ^
B l u e  R i b b o n  T e a  ,.^3  3^3........... g g j t  M a p l e  S y r u p p 333 5 7 ( t
C a n t e r b u r y  T e a  , . .3  3^ ^  88^  Canned Sea Foods
Canned Veaetables p a ra m o u n tin T .s .,i4 -o z ,tin 2 3 ^
S t G r e f a i b O O - o a e ^  . n e y  Kata, O-oz ran  . . . .  2 0 ^
S p i n a c h  J^ e ^ a ld  Bay, 20-oz. tin  .... 2 0 ^  Sea Maid, w et pack, 5-oz. tin  6 4 ^
W a x  B e a i i s  I Q ^  C r a b  M e a t  _ „vvcix. u c a i i a  choice Cut, 20-oz, tin  A O ~  Osprey, 8-oz. can .............
^® ^® G ardenside Ungraded, 20-oz?...^5™ 3 1 ^ v  Flaked, 8-oz. tin  .............  ..... 3 6 ^
B e e t s  Liijijy.g choice diced, 20-oz? ..1 ? .^  2 9 ^  O y S t e r s  Tul-Pak, 8-oz. c a n ................ 4 4 ^
Dairy Values
Butter Wood, first grade, lb. 7 2 ^
Ontario Cheese g^arp  . . ib. 5 5 ^
standard, quarts .................1 4 ^
Yeast Rising, ............ . 4 pkgs.
Baby Foods
Assorted, 5-oz. c a n i . . J ? ^  2 5 ^  
Assorted, 5-oz. can 2 2 ^
Libby S Homogenized, 5-oz. . l . ? “ 2 5 < f
B R E A D
q ua l i t y  g u a r a n t e e d




Wrappdl loo* 3 25^ I
For School Lunches
Peanut Butter _ , „. ,Beverley, 24-oz. ja r v tP '^
Chicken Spread3,33„,333,33 3^^ ,,3
Sa>*UO“  Fancy Bed cohoe. 8-oz, eon .... 3 2 ^
Luncheon Meat „ ^Tempt, 12-oz. can
K raft Cheese 8-oz. pkg. ..... 2 8 ^
Hand-e-wrap, 100-ft. 2 6 ^  
Empress pure, 4-lb. tin 7 2 ^
Meat Spreads \ 2 t
W ax Paper 
Plum Jam




Be sure o i tender, juipy meats every time. Safew^qr 
gifaranfees satisfaction-^ or money back.
BEEF. Blue Brand ........... .....  ............ -...^. lb.
BEEF, Blue Brand lb.
Round Steals
BEEF. Blue Brand ....... .........  ---
Blue Brand
BEEE^^JBlue _Brand,
1948 Red Cross Camgaign
T h e  w o r k  o f  m e r c y  n e v e r  e n d s .  
G i v e  t o  t h e  R e d  C r o s s  C a m p a i g n ,  
M a r c h  1 s t  t o  3 1 s t .  •
moptfCi
The season’s finest firuits and vegetables await your 





14 to 18 lb, A  O p
average........ - lb.
Fresh Killed
Grade “A” ..... lb. 35c
All Brands 
or whole .... lb. 57c
S e a  F o o d s S m o k e d  M e a t s
EINNAN^ HADDIE i^ S c^ MOKEILPICM^^^
CHoverleaf, % pint 40c COTTAGE ROLLS 1,b” 59cOYSTERS 
KIPPERS
FRESH COD su ed b 29c WIENERS “diking .b 37c 
HALIBUT suzzd jb 42c SMOKED JOWLS ,b 35c
E acem . ceUu pkg. .b: 29c . SIDE BACON aSTea.. 40c 
'Viskin  ............. l .
New, green ............. .... ........... . lb. 8 c
Omons Imported-Australian ....... JJ lO S a  1 7 C
:S w e d e  - . . - . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . . 1 0  I b S i r - 3 9 C -
P ars iu p s  F s r w i S h e d -
Apples Newtowns, extra fancy 3  lbs. 2 i5 c
Young, tender 
imported ....... .^ C a r r o t s  
^G rapefruit 
.^Potatoes 10  Ibs.^  39c
Texas
White 2, lbs. 13c
187
Prices Effective March 
25 to 31 inclusive
CANADA SAFSWAY LIMITED
ORANGES
Sunkist — all sizes
Pounds
THUESDAY. MAECH aK8. 1»«»
DIGGING WEEDS
Spray Itm away wMi ^
'EEDHO-wiORE
(ort^ iMd Mim mm  »t at44>)
Ooc application completely cradicaws 
dandelions, plantains and many other needs 
in lawns, wiihoot harming lawn 
grass. t*enetrates rapidly and won't 
wash off. Spray once. Within 
3  weeks weeds will have 







b u s i n e s s  a n d  n i r e c t o r yPROFESSIONAL ft a
FO R EST ENGINEERACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED
CAMPBELL, IM R IE
kV*W T| 1
c h a r t e r e d  a c c o u n t a n t s  
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 




Financial Reports - Income Tax
1476 W ater St. ,  Phone 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
T: A. CLARKE,
425 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.
U m ber cruised, appraised, sur­
veyed; general U m ber Manage­
m ent and Administration.
INSURANCE AGENTS
C. M: HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representativie, Northern 
Okanagan .
MUTUAL. LIFE OF CANADA
D. H. CLARK, B.Gom.
Accounting and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE .





D istrict; Representative 
Casorso Block - Pkone 410. 




STUDEBAKEB and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS
Massey Harris Farm Impleinente 
Lawrence Avc. Phone 252
A. W . GRAY
Insurance — Beal Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation l i f e  
RUTLAND, B.C.
b e a u t y  s a l o n s
TILLTE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialists in all forms of 
j Beauty work.
For that-attoactlve h a l r -dOL_ 










C.CJH. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis S t  . Phone 107
OPTOM ETRISTS
DAIRIES
L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Dally Delivery Phone 705
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist




WiUits Block __„Phpne_ 8^ ^
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE -  856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater Street, Kelowna
REFRIGERATION
OB.
J. W. N. SH EPH ER D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
. Pendozl and Lawrence Ave.
Inland Refrigeration
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
NINE





Regimental colors of the 1st Battalion, the Somerset Light In­
fantry, were displayed at Bombay, India, recently before the troops 
embarked for tho United Kingdom on tho EJmpress of Australia, 
The battalion was tho last contingent of British troops to leave 
the Dominion of India.
KJKLOWNA’S CITY ilA LL
1 Saanich Road. 
Victoria, B.C.
Editor, Kcl«wna Courier:
It is unfortunate that the building 
of the city hall should be shelved 
once more. It seems to  m e that such 
a buUding could be undertaken at 
little or no added expense to tho 
tax payci-s.
Last year, according to the city's 
flnancial statement, they  paid $24,- 
472.80 for administration expenses. 
This includes paper, stampsi. Ink. 
pencils, light, water, audit fees and 
all the other small items needed to 
run tho city. But i t  also Includes 
ren t which m ust be a  fairly  large 
item — a conservative guess — $200 
per month. In  three years this m ak­
es quite a tidy sum.
If the city hall is buUt largo 
enough and the provincial govern­
ment and tho dominion government 
can be persuaded to p u t some of 
their offices into tho building, at a 
small rental fee. It would soon pay 
for Itself. Tho uncmplomcnt Insur­
ance office and tho public works of- 
floo take up  good store space — of 
which the city a t present suffers a  
shortage — and they m ust bp pay­
ing fancy rental fees for th is space.
The city hall could also hold tho 
court room, jail and police station,^ 
like Salmon Arm’s Municipal HalL 
Once ngain th e . ren t ,saved would 




OF PUPS BORN 
TO LOCAL DOG
An American Cooker Spaniel, 
owned by Mrs. Dorothy Barlee, be­
lieves In doing things in a big way. 
especially when It comes to giving 
birth to a litter of puppies.
Quintuplets cause no commOftt in 
tho Cocker EU>ani«l world, but II 
little dogs is considered most un­
usual, creating soma sort of a re ­
cord. according to dog authorities. 
All registered champions, tho doip 
were on ^sp lay  In Trcadgold s 
Sporting Goods* window recently. 
The Utter contained fl^e males 
and six females. Dcapito the large 
number, all tho pups are healthy, 
including tho ru n t of the Utter.
One of tho “bundles from hea­
ven” took to the skies again last 
week, when J . F. Bailey, of Cres- 
ton, sent a plane over to pick up 
the anim al._________________
schools In District 23. (Pcochland to 
Oyaiha), Including tho cost of se­
veral • now buildings and their 
equipment, $402,706.18.
Total sales, Kelowna Liquor store 
—$612,549.00. (Last year’s figures, 
covering approximately same area.)
Does this indicate the value wo 
place on tho future of the 3,550 pu­
pils enrolled in these schools?
. Which of these two figures are we 
BO loudly protesting?
,  Yours truly,
W. J. EVERETT GREENAWAY.
£ast to West OGVEH'S Runs
VAST IRRIGATION SYSTEM sia, Mexico, Japan, Egypt, Italy.
India’s irrigation system Is lai*- Spain, France, Shllo, and Jav® tho 
ger than the combined total Irrlgat- '10 countries w ith  the next largest 
cd areas of tho United States, Rus- systems. '
OKANAGAN 
NEWS ROUNDUP
REPARATION OF. SUMMER- the original 100 homes. The amend-
LAND from School District No. 10 ment covers the
has been effected by the provincial ments to be made to the municxp-
S^narfment of educatto^ W. A. C. ality in lieu of taxes. Vets r e n t i^
Bennett MLA, informed Penticton the smaller homes will pay in addi-
municip’al officials .last week. De- tional $3.30 monthly,
cision to allow the separation came cupying larger homes will pay $ .
five days after representatives of more monthly.
S ‘ a “d ^ h ""d u 1 ” K  b o T d  PENTICTON K I N S ^ N  CLUB^is
Foo^fo" L f la ta  effort. Dur-
S  ‘rST e t S — I -d-aS’i
that have disrupted the work of COUNCIL LAST
tb^ e »h™ l board dur.M  the
two years. ____^  welcomed by a good
, „n.-T.T „ many residents, although, at least 
AN ANGRY PE tm C T O N  coun- street m erchant register-
cU last w eek decided to take ah strong opposition to  the mea-. 
steps necessary to p u t a stop to bylaw stipulates that “no
vandalism th a t has already result- ghall preach or pray aloud,
ed in  considerable damage to- tne  make any oration or harangue, or 
main Penticton irrigation . fluine. a^y unnecessary noise o r boister- 
Sohieone, either through sheer mis- outcry, or any political or other 
chief, or a perverted sense of any Penticton
mor, has been using the flume as without permission of the
a target for a _.22 nfle. So many goyncil.” I t is aimed specifleaRv at 
shells penetrated the flume that in travelling sound trucks, but 
places it leaked like a sieve, and passed u n til , after considerable 
every hole had to  be patched be- j^ggyssion. Cliff.'SGreyeU, who, op- 
fore the w ater could be turned on. gj.atgs a sound triick, registered pro- 
The shooting apparently took place 
a week ago Sunday.
Police have been requested to 
take the m atter up and those res­
ponsible will be prosecuted 
caught. Many
quarters in the new provin
PICKING THE RIGHT 
CANDIDATE,
R.R. 1, Kelowna, March 2f. 
Editor, ICelowna Courier,
Dear Sir;
Likely the prime factor the L i­
berals will consider in  choosing 
their candidate for the forthcom­
ing Dominion by-election w ill be 
the ability of tho man to serve the 
Valley. That is chiefly the fruit 
interests, that is a business man, 
that is dollars and cents. If every 
constituency sent a man to Ottawa 
chosen this way Canada assumably 
would be prosperous.
But the crying need today, as in 
all countries, is for statesmen. Men 
who can steer their own country 
out of any third world w ar and., 
soothe other countries out o f ' any 
such course and into the path of 
acquiesence to  law and order and 
so emerge into the relative safety 
of world goverment.
Business end of government is 
necessary blit statesmanship is more 
so. As both fields are large it  is hard 
to expect one man to  serve both 
and i t  almost seems,- therefore,- each 
constituency needs to send two re­
presentatives to  parliament.
In  the choice of a L iberal candi­
date, as w ith the voters a t large 
later, the foremost consideration is 
the international situation not the 





BARRISTER, SOLICrrOB and 
-------n o t a r y  PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
T^ephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
“i P h o h i T ^ it: -  Night: 932_ 
^46 Lawrence Ave. 
for Estimates, Installations 
-Commercial—SERVICE—Domestic.
ti t
luui, u a. strcct, U t r i i  f t
i i ic lly
^ plli e was 
l  it l  li   i ,  
hole had to  be patched be- 
a  t r l   t r  . _
test to the bylaw.
PENTICTON BRANCH of the 
1- I f  Okanagan Union Library, is seek-
, “  jug i^j-ger accommodation. A  reso-
 growers registered j^tjon endorsing the move to  ob- 
complaints when it was necessap^ rt r  i  t   r i -
to tu rn  the w ater off for a day to government building was pass- 
make the repairs, and it . was sug- tjjg meeting of the Penticton
gested by councU that growers ^oard recently.
could keep their eyes open for any- ____
one wandering suspiciously around p e n t IcTON BENCH RATEPAY-. 
the flume w ith  a rifle, and notify ^j^g, Association went on record 
police.  ^ favoring definite action be taken on
repairing the Naramata road. I t  was
PENTICTON COUNCIL will pro- pointed out that in its present 
bably submit a $125,000 bylaw to shape, the road is harm ful in the 
ratepayers w ithin the  near future movement of fru it crops to  pack- 
for controlling creek flooding in the inghouses. Moreover, it is unsafe 
municipality. This was indicated frorn a traffic point of view, owing 
last week when Hon. E. C. Carson, jhe number of “breaks” in the 
minister of public works, said the surface, 
responsibility did not lie with the —— _ .
provincial government. The plan j  m . McKAY WAS unanimously 
involves-controlling the. sp eed ‘of re-elected president of the PEN- 
the flood w a te r3 y  means of level t iCTON Golf Club, at the annual 
reaches^ some 200 yards in length, meeting last week. The: session was 
scattered along the two and a half g lively one, with increased in ter­
miles of the creek’s length. Each est in prospect for this year.
of these reaches will terminate in ---- —
a waterfall. A BREAK WITH EARLY SUM-
------- ' MERLAND days was made pn
PENTICTON EX-SERVICEMEN March 16, \vith the passing of San- 
are due for an increase in rent, ford Byron Snider, at the age of 
Council last week amended the 92 years.
acreement with Central Mortgage --------
and Housing Corporation covering SUMMERLAND BOARD _OF 
------- ----------------- --------------- -——  TRADE was informed by H. W. Ste­
vens, assistant district public works 
engineer, Kelowna, that a location 
engineer, will go to S u m m e n ^ d  
soon to locate the best possible 
route for a road u p 'G ia n ts  Head.
s e l l  PROPERTY
City Council approved selling a 
piece of prooerty in the industoal 
section on the east side of Richter 
St. to Central Mortgage and Hous­
ing Corporation. Price was $250. A 
garage and warehouse is planned 
by the housing corporation.
DENMARK’S R A IL R O i^S
Denmark has 135 kilometres _ 01 
railroads to every 1,000 popula.tion 
.. compared with . 292 per 1,000 popu­
lation in the United States. ___
FOOD FOB THOUGHT
998 M anhattan Drive, Kelowna. 
The Editdr, Kelowna Couriefr,
Dear Sir: _
The columns of your excellent 
paper often carry some very start­
ling facts. Here are two which, 
when CGihpared, should give us all 
some real food for thought.
Total expenditure last year on
For informatioa 





$ 9 7 . 0 0




W IN N IPEG
Buy Round Trip Tickets 
SAVE 10%
DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D.
PHONE 224
2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n  p a i d  f o r  e m p t le s a  P l e a s e  
h a v e  th e m  r e a d y  w h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  c a l l s .
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  L T D .  
SICKS' CAPILAHO BREWERY LTD. 
VAMCOOKER B R E W E R IE S  LTD.
1-08
G R E Y H O U N D . This advertisement is not published or displayed by the i^quor , Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
W h a t  M A K E S  a  g o o d  c i t i z e n !
Even for double the 
price you can’t buy 
anything better than
G E N U I N E  A S P I R I N  IS
m a r k e d  t h i s  w a y —
ROOFING
Dr. F. M. Williamson




New Roofs Applied 
Old Roofs Repaired 
Old Roofs Replaced 
W ater Proofing of all kinds 
T13T Ellis S r ----------- Phone^ lOSS
SURVEYORS
— — ------ ^ ------------------------------
CUT PRICES!
EN TERTA IN M EN TS
•  Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for aR occasions
•  3-Piece Orchestra
-phone 867 - BEET-PATTEN^
R. A. BARTON
Civil Engineer and Land 
' Surveyor
BOX 1198 - PcnUcton, B-C.
Phone 523-L3
64-4c
% $2.00 PER DOOR 
PAINTING $1.00 PER HOUR
M.ANY MODERN DEVICES
Aoblu 160 different cic'.'trical de­
vices ag? installed in  m odem  a ir­
craft, although not all a re  place in 
any single plane.
TRTW. HAGEN ~
Dominion and B.C. Land 
Surveyor
(Civil and Mining Engineer) 
Room I  286 Bernard Avenue 
(A fter A pril 5th)
C y r il H . T *ayl6r
A  g o o d  citizen respects himself a • • *
and respects the rights of others.
He avoids bigotry and intolerance*
0
He puts the welfare ojf his country and his community 
before Ms own advantage.
He is moderate in his thinl.iug and moderate in his actionSor 
He is moderate in Ms use of luxuries.
When an occasion calls for the enjoyment of wMskyi
the good citizen knows, as The House of Seagram has so 
frequently pointed out, that he has a personal responsibility 
to himself, to his family and to his country.
It is to *'drink moderately” . . .  or^not at all!
2J,.....
THE HOME OF m C M S l
MS
P H O N E  1019 943 Clement Ave.
*11115 advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Boards
or by the Government o^ British Columbia.
P ^ a E T E H
THE lEEiOWEA COtfMBB THtfRSDAY, MARCH *». i m
M h i a r  w m m m »  ^  wife. ^  ^  **»*» **** ® w w n
r> is K « S w *  «f«it«4 m m «» i % m j m  m  w«i«r. w*» i f ^ o m  *»
iM ba 4«My ta»  «* tw » ao* _ ---------- - -------- ,
a aurw y abow*, iiMlifiat^ wAwi v  r  tiMACI'YEBT ing  that 90 per cent of tho "Mcond EAKLr i,VnAU * x«w;r
cara arc not only amallcr and tnorc
"Saturiijiyf ijrtara
when waller" had to hc heatad oti top 
of th« Wlchan atoyc. Bdli l»y »«*lth 
In  early tljjiea U*© tort for lunacy auth«wiU«a^ wiUt ir«Kf«rn ctmaanl-
cconomical bu t alao Ijclp to length- w»» for a  palteot to  count to  30, tell encca wc ehould try  to bathe every 
en the life of the  famlly'a No. I c*r. hia »ge» bod name of bla m other and day 
-------------------------- -- father, a l th o u ^  to iwme case# of
A n  A g ^ - i M  & U n y  c f  C o n f l i c t
NETfT A O Sm U U A N  DAM 
Tlie proposed Elldon dam In Vic- dtoanr ^  
torla, Australia, will be M4 feet calciOation,
lunafcy the patient has an  extraor- • Sugar atnd pineapples account fo r rftal by«Msa«s^  ^ O* gr _______« aaMrMirfjE «fir ikt •#
Once again local muato lovers had 
tlm opportunity o l Hatching to a re- 
cll l  the  K«"„  lowna Choral Soci-
dtoary m ^ o r y  a i^ 'i ^ a t ^  nlne-'tc'nth8~of th c 'n o rn ia l exporU cty a t 'th o  F l ^
from the Hawaiian JWand*.
\
VIS-KO, a rotenone in oil contact 
spray/ onfoys an enviable reputation 
as an effective and economical control 
for aphis and pear psylla. It Is not af­
fected by weather conditions. _
DISTRIBinriD BYi
ABBOclated Growers of B. C.g Ltd./ Vornon 
Grower’s Supply Compuqiy/ Ltd./ Kelovmo
Kelowna ThCKlay night when flan- 
del'B Oratorla. 'TThe Messiah,” was 
presented,
Ptm lbly  there were some rocky 
passages, which needed careful and 
skilful handling on the part of the 
conductor, bu t such mnall waverings 
were by  fa r  outweighed and defl- 
nltcly counter-balanced by the ex­
cellent rendering of the rest of the 
work.
Accompanying tho choir waa n 
12-pieCD string orchestra, among 
them several quite  young Instru­
mentalists whoso whole-hearted 
keenness and in terest In the  music 
were In themselves a pleasure to 
see.: ,
In the chorus, “Hb trusted in 
God," there  ore several very to trh  
cate possages, whore tho voices and 
strings speak to  and answer each 
other, and which need Inflnlto cai-e 
and timing. These youthful p lay­
ers sailed through them  flawlosHy. 
speaking volumes for th e ir careful 
practising.^
I t was irthrU llng moment, when, 
a t the opening bars of tho great 
Haliclujnh Chorus, the whole cong­
regation, spontaneoudy. as a body 
rose and stood while i t  was b e l ^  
sung. It is an old tradition to  do 
so, in the great concert halls, dating 
back to  Handel’s own time.
Indeed it was rem arkable to note 
how very wide was tho interest 
shown, in  music of this kind—not 
just by those of older years, who
' I
iaaaiiiaiwBftiiliigWW' W
Thig .Arab boy’s face mirrors fear, bewilderment and resentment 
as h« peers through bullet-shattered window of Arab school bus 
which was fired on by Jews in Jerusalem. An Arab spokesman 
said there were 60 children in the bus, but none was hurt although 
there were a t least seven bullet holes In the vehicle.
se rv ic e
^ITH IN  th e  y e a r  w h ich  has ju s t ;daw ncd> T he V a n c o u v e r  D a ily  P ro v in ce  
w ill c o m p le te  fifty  y e a rs  o f  se rv ice  to  th e  ^ p e o p le  o f  V a n c o u v e r  a n d . 
British C o lu m b ia , a n d  e n te r  u p o n  a  s e c o n d  ha lf c e n tu ry .
T h e se  fifty  y e a rs  h a v e  b e e n  n o ta b le  y e a rs  fo r a n y  n e w sp a p e r  p r iv ile g e d  to  live  
a i\d  se rv e  th ro u g h  th e m , fo r  th e y  h a v e  p ro v id e d  m o re  n ew s a n d  g re a te r  n ew s th an  
a n y  lik e  p e r io d  s in c e  n e w 'sp a p e rs  b e g a n . A n d  th e  fac ilitie s  fo r g a th e rm g  n ew s, 
p r in tin g  it  a n d  d e liv e rin g  i t  t o  th e  h o m es  o f  th e  p e o p le  h av e  n e v e r  b e e n  s o  .c o m p le te .
— T h e  P ro v in c e  is p ro u d  t o  b e  a b le  t o  s a y , a s  i t  g lan c e s  b a c k  acro ss its h a lf  c e n tu ry , 
th a t  i t  has n e g le c te d  few  o f  t h e  o p p o r tu n itie s  p re s e n te d  t a  i t  b y  th e  tim e s  w h ich  
g a v e  i t  b ir th  a n d  su s te n a n c e . T h e  P ro v in c e  b e g a n  as  a  v e ry  sm all d a i ly  in  k  sm all 
b u t  d y n a m ic  c ity  o f  n o t  m o re  th a n  2 0 ,0 0 0  p e o p ip .  I t starts its  s e c o n d  h a lf  c e n tu ry  
a s  o n e  o f  C a n a d a 's  g re a te r  n e w sp a p e rs , s c rv in g .a  c o m m u n ity  o f  h a lf  a  m illio n , 
i t  b e g a n  w ith  ra th e r s k e tc h y  fa c ili tie s , b o th  in  th e  w a y  o f  n ew s se rv ices  a n d  m ech an ica l 
e q u ip m e n t. I t  lo o k s  to w a rd  th e  y e a rs  a h e a d  w ith  se rv ices  a l r e a d y  e q u a l  t o  th e  b e s t  
In th e  c o u n try  a n d  w ith  e q u ip m e n t  unsu rp assed .
T h e se  a re  T h e  P ro v in c e 's  o u te r  a n d  m o re  o b v io u s  q u a li tie s  a n d  a d v a n ta g e s . 
T h e - in n e r  a re  m o re  im p o rta n t. F o r e v e ry  n e w s p a p e r  is m o re  th a n  th e  p a p e r  a n d  
in k  th a t  g o  in to  its m a k in g , m o re  Uian th e  m ach iries th a t  tu rn  i t  o u t ,  m o re  th an  
d ie  m en  a n d  w o m en  w h o  w rite  a n d  e d i t  it.
A  n e w sp a p e r  is n o t  a  m e re  su c ce ss io n  o f  p a g e s . In t im e  i t  d e v e lo p s  a  p e rsona lity^  
i t  is m o r e ^ a n  a n  a g g re g a tio n  o f  c o lu m n s , fo r  th e  c o lu m n s  a r c  o n ly  th e  c lo th in g  
o f  its c h a ra c te r .
T h e  P ro v in c e  has a  p e rs o n a l ity  a n d  a  c h a ra c te r  th a t  h a v e  d e v e ip p e d  w ith  th e  
y e a rs  a'nd h a v e  n o t  h a p p e n e d  b y  m e re  c h a n c e . T h e re  h as  b e e n  d e f ib e ra te  a n d  
c o n s is te n t  g u id a n c e . From  th e  first, t h e  n e w s p a p e r 's  a m b itio n  h a s  b e e n  to  b e  
r e c e iv e d  as  a  tru s ted  f r ie n d  in  th e  h o m e s  o f  British C o lu m b ia  a n d  t o  th a t  e n d  I t 
h as  b e n t  its e n e rg ie s .
i t  h a s  a im e d  to  b e  a  g o o d  n e w s p a p e r  a n d  a -c le a n  o n e .  I t h a s  s o u g h t  n e w s  w h e re  
n ew s w as to  b e  fo u n d , a t  h o m e  o r  a b ro a d .  It h as  la id  em p h a s is  o n  a c c u ra c y  in 
re p o r tin g . It has e n d e a v o re d  t o  in te rp re t  d ie  n e w s  in  th e  lig h t o f  resea rch  a n d  
e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  w ith  an  e y e  to  th e  b e s t  in te res ts  o f  th e  n a tio n  a n d  th e  c o m m u n ity . 
Its g u id in g  p rin c ip le s  th ro u g h o u t h a v e  b e e n  p ro g re ss , in te g r ity , c h a ra c te r , a n d  faid ifu l 
a tte n tio n  to  th o se  p r in c ip le s  h a v e  m a d e  it a  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  a  British C o lu m b ia  
in stitu tio n .
T h e  P ro v in c e  is p ro u d  o f  its  re c o rd  th ro u g h  fifty  y ea rs . It is p ro u d  o f  h av ing  
s ta r te d  o n  its  co u rse  w h e n  British C o lu m b ia  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  w e re  y o u n g  a n d  i t  
Is p ro u d  to  h av e  g row n w ith  b o th .  It h as  b e e n  a  s in g u la r p r iv i le g e  to  h a v e  sh a re d  
in  th e ir  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  to  h a v e  t o ld - th e ir  s to ry -a n d - to - l ta v e -h e f p e d  fig h t so m e ^ o f  
th e ir  b a t t l e d
SWIVEL CHAIR FARMING
By “Agricola”. t
The large number o£ cars park- houses throughout the Okanagan 
lust by those of oiaer cd in the Ticinity of the Horticul- Valley.
perhaps used to  sing to  tu ral Building indicated that some- Samples of canned cherries, bpri-
choirs, bu t also by many oi m e special was in progress. When cots, peaches, pears, prunes and to-
younger generation, who I got inside the building I found matoes were on dissplay. Of each
have expected to be interestea oniy main processing room of the fruit, th ere  were several dishes re ­
in hot jazz and boogie-wooto®- • EVuit and Vegetable Products Lab presenting the fancy choice, and
(ContriDmea; uned, to overflowing with canners, standard grades. After everyone had
— — -------- - . •• t fru it inspectors, representatives of had an  opportunity to examine
‘Tfir ’Tree F ru its  Limited and packing these samples carefully, an expert
' house managers. I  soon observed canner drew  attention to the weak-
that this was one more move in the nesses and good points of the fru it 
* policy of promoting good will and in each dish and commented on the
m utual understanding between the factors contributing to  the quality 
various interests serving the B.C. and condition of the product.
F ru it and Vegetable Industries. Special attention was drawn to
For several years the members of the difficulty of securing a good 
the Okanagan Processors Club have canned product when fru it of mix- 
been holding canned product dem- ed and uneven m aturity is deliver- 
onstrations a t the Experimental ed to  the  canners.
Station. A t these demonstrations, It was also pointed out that ex­
cans of fru it and vegetables proces- cellent fru it can sometimes be ^poil- 
sed by the members of the club are ed by careless preparation and faul- 
opeped and the contents displayed ty cooking in  the cannery, 
in white enamel dishes. 'The mem- Packing house managers . and 
bers then discuss the strong and field m en were invited to express 
weak points of each sample and their views and did so quite freely, 
endeavor to  arrive at the causes of Rem arks made by Ernie Famchon, 
the high or low quality of the pro- of Suinmerland, and Jim  Finch, of 
duct, as' the case may be. This exr Oliver, w ere very much to  the 
change of information has resulted point, indicating some of the diffl- 
in a rem arkable improvement in culties w ith which field men and 
the quality of canned products pro- packing house managers are  con- 
cessed in the Okanagan Valley. fronted in  their endeavor to deliver 
This year, Ew art McNaughton, large quantities of fru it to  canner- 
President of the Okanagan Proces- ies in th e  best possible condition, 
sors Club, conceived the bright idea There w ere oyer 100 m en pre- 
bf inviting packing house managers sent af the m eeting and i t  was ger 
to the canned products demonstra- nerally agreed that the dem on^ra- 
tion, w ith the result that represen- tiort and exchange of information 
tatives were present from packing benefited all concerned.
A n d lT o w , oiT H ic v e rg e  c f  its  sccoiK T K alf c e r i fu i^ T K c “P ro v in c c  lo o k s  forw arii 
t o  w id e r  o p p o r tu n itie s  to* se rv e  th e  p e o p le  w h o  h a v e  c o m e  to  k n o w  i t  a n d  to  
trust It. I t h as  p la n s  f o r  th e  lu tu re , b u t  t h e  g u id in g  p r in c ip le s  w ill n o t  b e  d iffe re n t 
from  th o s e  th a t  hav e  b ro u g h t  i t  th u s  far.
It c h e rish e s  th e  c o n fid e n c e  a n d  frie n d sh ip  o f  its  re a d e rs  a s  its d e a re s t  p o ssess io n  
a n d  w ill w ork  to  re ta in  th e s e  trea su res  a n d  c o n s o lid a te  th e m . __ ^
It w ill c o n tin u e  to  se a rc h  th e  w o rld  fo r  n ew s a n d  p re s e n t th e  new s i t  g e ts  fa ir ly  
e n d  o b je c t iv e ly .  In its c o m m e n t i t  w ill d iro w  oR A c  n e w s  w h a t lig h t i t  c a n  c o m m a n d . 




t o 'W IiLP
Service Stent and bad|te« were 
presented to  aovcral members ol 
the 1st Kelowna Cub PacH last F ri­
day by the prcald«i»t a t  lo c ^ .
Scout Assoclaiioit, Nigel Pooley. 
Many p am tte  were present a t the 
ceremony.
The meeting stnrted by tko pack 
being called into the  O tb  Cm da 
by “Akela,” Uio Cubmaiter, Mrs, 
O. V. Maudc-IUnXby, followed by 
the Grand UowL which la the pack’s 
greeting , to  “Akcla,’’ and then tho 
Lord’a jPrliyer and  the ro ll call. 
A fter a  few  words of explanation 
from the Cultouuter bb to  the m t*nr 
ing of the various awards^ there 
followed tho toveotiture of ,
"New Churns,*^- V^eldon Grcalotrex, 
Sandy McKay «nd Terry Buckland.
’The simple Ceremony consisted of 
each boy m aking hla Cub Promise 
and reciting tho Cub Law  to  his 
"Akcla." She then  presented them 
w ith their tenderpad badges. Cub 
cap and red ^carl. After saluting 
the leader*, the new CubB were sa­
luted by tho pack.
Mr. Pooley presented the 1st pro­
ficiency star and a yeUow arm- 
band to  Billy Linden, also 1st year 
^ rv ic o  stars, devoting one year's 
attendance and service to  Victor 
Gam er, G ary MUler. Lyle MiUcr, 
Billy U nden. and Gilbcr Wie<^,
Second year's service stars were 
awarded Ken Avender, Leonard 
Saucier, and D. Sheffield, ond five 
years’ service stars were presented 
to “Akela" (Mrs. '  Maude-Roxby) 
and Baghcra, the assistant Cub- 
master, Sylvia. Maude-Roxby.
Following games supervised by 
Boghera and the now Junior assis­
tant, Mary Cameron, the Pack form­
ed a  circle again and sat Cub fa­
shion to  listen to a tale from the 
president. The meeting ended by 
the singing of God Save The King.
IT C H  -Or^ORB^^OR
Fcm' quick irtlaf fiPM IlcUoa oMWd ^  t 




G d E N C B  haa prored diare *re 
^  cottalo food olemeat* evaiycMie 
oeeda fo r health. I f  there aren't 
enough o f  them In  n cbild’a food, 
serious tUoga can hapM n—sudi as 
stBOOMl .growth, apft Donm. poor 
teeth, finmy nerves, loas o f  appetite, 
deftetive qnmigbt.
Ovaldoe sapldemeote the diet with 
elem ents frequently  deficient in 
ordinary foods. Three servlnga of 
Ondtino furnish a  oigoificant ponion
Phosphorus and Iron.
In  addition it provides the basic 
food substances—complete proteins 
to  build muscle, nerve and body cells 
—high-cncrOT foods for vitali^ and 
endurance. It thus acts as an insurance 
against food deficiencies that retard 
normal growth.
So if  your child eats poorly, is thin, 
underpar, p e rh ^ s  nervous, why not 
try delicious Ovolti no for normal 
growth and better appptite.
O V A L T I N E 87
Earth Moving Equipment
•  Shovel and Crane W ork
•  Bulldozing and Road Building
•  Asphalt for Drive-ways
• ® Shale and Gravel
L A. McKenzie construction co.




CHEESE—THE FOOD OF 
QUALITY
Cheese has been a favorite food 
for centuries. From  the time the 
Arab traveller accidently made 
cheese by carrying his milk supply 
in a sheep’s stomach the wander­




Dental Condition of Many 
Children Deplored by Guest 
Speajjier
Three local dentists attended the 
spring m eeting of the Interior Den- 
_ , ta l Association held in Kamloops
dard food. Because of its value to jgst Saturday. Dentists from  al l .  
them  it became a; means of reckon- parts of the Okanagan and m a in ' 
ing wealth. line points w ere present.
Early in  the reign of the Caesars jjj. S tew art A. McGregor, Pro- 
the Arabs took the a rt of cheese fgssor of Pedodontics Faculty of 
m aking to  Europe. There the for- Dentistry, University of Toronto, 
m ulae were carefully guarded in  was the clinician and gave an  in- 
the monasteries but the process was structlve clinic on child manage- 
later taught to the peasants by the merit and dentistry for children. He 
monks. is a recognized authority on the
• Cheese makers in  different loca.- subject in  the United States and 
lities naturally  produced new types Q^nada and is now on a Canada- 
of cheese since it varied according wide tou r under the sponsorship of 
to the kind of milk used and the the Departm ent of National Health 
ihethod of curing. Thrbugh the and Welfare, . The Canadian Red 
years, experimentation and stan- Cross and the B.C. Dental Associa- 
dardization have enabled cheese tion. '
m akers to  produce uniform ^ good Dr. McGregor stressed the  de- 
products of each type giving the piorable dental condition of Ca- 
consumer w ide choice of flavor, tex- nadian children and the need of an 
tu re  and color. ' educational program  directed to
Cheddar cheese which is mpst parents on the importance of pro- 
commonly used in th is country gfets pgr d iet and early  attention t a  den­
its name from the village of Ched- tal defects. Local dentists attends 
dar in England, where is was first ing w ere Drs. M. J , Butler, G. D. 
made. Campbell, and T. J . Hackie.
The home economists of the Con- ---------— -^----- -—--------- —
sum er Section, Dominion Depart- and garnish w ith chopped parsley, 
m ent of Agriculture say that since (The sour cream  may be omitted 
cheese is such a concentrated food and no thickening will be required.) 
it  may be used to advantage in Six, servings.
combination with other foods such 
as cereals, potatoes or milk.
OAT CHEESE CROQUETTES
Here are^three recommended re- \ \ f ^  ^IjP^bofilng” water
cipes:
CHEESE BOAST
2 cups cooked navy beans
2 cups grated cheese 
% cup finely diced apple
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 
1/8 teaspoon celery salt 
Salt and pepper to taste
1 egg, slightly beaten
3 tablespoons fat
2 cups soft stale bread crumbs
•34 teaspoon salt 
cup grated cheese
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 
T teaspoon grated onion 
Few ^ a in s  pepper
2 chopped, hard-cooked eggs
1/3 cup dry bread crumbs or oat­
meal •
Gradually s tir  rolled . oats into 
boiling, salted water, stirring con­
stantly for about 5 minutes. Add
Drain the  beans and mash, add cheese and stir until melted. Re­
cheese apple parsley and season- m ove'from  heat and beat thorough- 
ing Add egg and mix thoroughly, ly until very smooth. Add chopped
- M e i t - f a t in a - s a u c e p a n r ^ a d d - c r u m b s ,- parsley,—oniom -pepper—and— eggs..,
m ixing well and cook till slightly Chill m ixture 1 hour. Shape into 
browned Add sufficient crumbs to  round flat patties, roll in dry bread 
cheese m ixture to m ake it thick crumbs o r oatmeal and pan-fry un­
enough to shape into a loaf. Roll tU nicely browned on both sides, 
the loaf in the remaining crumbs. Serve hot with sauce or relish. 
Bake in a moderate oven. 350 de- Yield: Six servings.
grees F. for 20 minutes or 






1 cup grated cheese
cup condensed tomato soup
1 egg. slightly beaten 
y, teaspoon salt 
y  teaspoon paprika 
1/3 cup sour cream
1 teaspoon cornstarch
2 tablespoons cold water
1 cup canned peas,, beans or 
corn . , ,
y. cup chopped sweet pickle 
Melt fat in top of double boiler. 
Combine cheese, soup. egg. salt, pa­
prika and sour cream. Add to melt- 
~ed~fat and cook  over  boilin g ^ a te rr-  
stirring constantly, until cheese is 
melted and m ixture is smooth. 
Blend cornstarch with cold w ater 
and add to hot. mixture, stirring 
until thickened. Add drained ve­
getables and  chopiJcd pickle. Heat 




, . a complete and comprehen­
sive service is offered for your 
problems of INCOME TAX and 
Farm  Accounts.
This service is based on 8 years 
association w ith the Income Tax 
Division, Departm ent of National 
Revenue, Vancouver, B.C.
D. M. HOCKIN
Accountant and Incom e T ax 
Consultant
No, 10 WiUits Block Phone 623 
375 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
............... ..... ..... Ill ........... .
Alc'wise folk, the province over, rate Old 
Dublin as THE ale for perfect hospitality. In 
Old Dublin, there are extra dividends which 
can best be described as breedmg, balancie and 
delicacy of flavor. Where gracious hospitality 
prevails. Old Dublin stands high in preference. 
It is a sa tisfaction to know that this high rating 
is the achievement of our brew master to whom 
-nothing^ess-than-^erfection .of pjrQduct_Js, 
the ever'constant goal /
O L D  D U B L I N
E X P O R T
T? RTNTCE T O N  B1TEN/ V— t T
P R I N C E T O N /  B. C. n s -s
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government or British Columbia.
TIRJESOAY, MAJBCM i m
THE ICE1.0WNA COURIER PAGE ELEVEN
CARD PARTY 
SUCCESSFUL
The French Circle held a Whist 
drive on March 10. The first p rtte  
for the ladles went to Mrs, Jicttcr; 
2nd prize, ladies', to Mrs. IL Unser. 
U ti. Larsen and II. St. Aroand won 
first and second prizes, respectively.
When Madame I, Bum ada visit­
ed the club recently she donated 
a m other of pearl brooch which the 
club raffled at the Whist drive. The 
lucky winner was rernande la;duc. 
As president. Mrs. H. St. Amond do­
nated a  babies kKitted aet and It 
was won by Misa Judy  Selter. A 
man's tie  d.ot»atcd by the secrc ta^ , 
Mr*. Om er Coiacau, was w«m by 
Albert Arbour.
The gt.ieral mcctlnfi was. held on 
hlarch 21, and proved very suc­
cessful, Two Vernon visitor* were 
present. J. Gagne and hi* brother, 
V. Gagne. 'They arc interested in 
starting a similar French group in 
Vernon. Rev. Father A. Ij. Dc Les­
ter, of Rutland, was also a guest.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Holman, of 
Kamloops, have been guests a t Ki- 
dorado Arms. Tlioy returned to  their 
home on WednesdUy. ______ _
Quistopher Robin Kindergarten
(corner Doylo and Bertram)
WILL BE aOSED DURING EASTm
Rc-opens April 5th
Parents wishing to enroll their children please apply early 
BO that transportation may be arranged.
. MRB. HELEN BITCHIE PHONE C68-R4
TliursdaF & Saturday on ly










15 and 17 Jewel
K E L O W N A  J E W E L L E R S
Pendozi Street
FLOOR SH O W  
NOVELTY DANCES 
REFRESH M EN TS
DANCE
FO R  EASTER !
Adelpba Sorority
® In  Aid of Queen Alexandra Solarium 
® Dancing : 9.30 to 1.00 
0  CARL DUNAW AY’S ORCHESTRA 
0  Tickets obtainable a t Spurrier’s Ltd.
0  $2.00 per couple 
0  In  the Kelowna Scout Hall
EASTER MONDAY, March 29th
i
G RO SS
A V A IL A B L E
O l d e r  Y w i H r L l o w J  I
“Golden Fresh” ■— Baked Daily
- G O G D ^ - F R I D A ~ Y ’S - t r a d i t i u n a i “ b i r k e r y ^ T O ^  
duct served with an\' meal on that special 
da\’ is the treat supreme.
OUR PHONE IS 121.
IDEAL
fTHERLAND’SBAKER’
in  ^e ia m m a " P r o d u c t!
It was in honor of Mm. Bernard 
Naylor, of Winnipeg, and Montreal, 
that m m  Beth Crowe entertained 
informally at the Willow Inn  on 
Tuesday when she invited friends 
to meet the traveller. Mrs. J . Cruise 
and Mrs. Edwin Spark, both form­
erly of Winnipeg, presided at the 
tea table which was centred by a 
bouquet of iris, carnations J»nd nar­
cissi. Servers were Mrs. Peggy 
Cpwie, Mrs, Norman DeHart and 
Mrs. Maurice Upton.
• U •
Mrs. H. G. M. Gardner was hos­
tess to the French Group when she 
invited them to her home on Suth­
erland Avc. for tea on Friday. 
Those practising their French were 
Miss Nancy Gale, Mrs. Percy Petty- 
picce, Mr. Ted AtTlcck and Mr. J. 
Barre. • U •
Miss Evelyn Kenney will spend 
part of the Easter holidays w ith her 
mother, Mrs. S. H. Kenney, qf; Arm­
strong. 9 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carson, of 
Penticton, have been guests a t the 
Royal Anne. • • •
Miss Eula Walker will spend the 
holidays in Vancouver visiting her 
father, Mr. Charles Y. Walker. She 
will b e ' the guest of Mrs. Robert 
MaePherson, 0 0 0
MaJ.-Gcn. R. F. L. Keller, Lt.- 
Col. H. H. Angle, Cnpt, C. R. Bull, 
Capt. Claude Taylor and Maj. Don 
White attended the G.O.C. Western 
Command conference in Vancouver 
at the week-end. Col. Angle flew to 
Vancouver on Friday r<^turning by
plane on Monday.0 0 0.
Miss Beverly Lewis is home to 
visit her mother, Mrs. B. Lewis, for 
the Easter holidays. Miss Lewis is 
a student at Croften House, Van­
couver. • • *
Miss Heather Putvis, a Crofton 
House student, is home to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Purvis, 
for two weeks.
0 0 0
Miss Helen Walrod, who' is a first 
year student nurse a t St. Paul’s, 
Vancouver, will be home to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Walrod, 
Harvey Ave., over the holiday week­
end.
F IN E CHINA
'" Il ie  Shop of Thonghtfol Gifts”
1459 ELlis Street, 
KELOWNA : B.C.
L a d i e s
You are cordially Invited to 
inspect the new lines of Saits, 
Coats, Dre»cs, Hats, now on 
display.
MORE .ABRTVTNG DABLY.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Money Refunded.
Buy with Confidence a t
Limited
‘^ Ladies and Children’s Wear 
Specialists^’
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hume re tu r­
ned on Tuesday from a week's holi­
day at Victoria. While in  Victoria 
they were guests at the Ehiprcsa 
Hotel. 'Their daughter and son-In- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Konopaski. 
of Sekui Wash., paid them  a sur­
prise visit and spent the week-end 
with their parents a t the hotel.
* • •
The final meeting of the Child 
Psycbology Group was held recent­
ly a t the home of Mrs. Roy Allen. 
A period of fun and gamc^ followed 
the regular discussion. Refresh­
ments were served later. Among 
those present were Mrs. C. H. Tay­
lor, Mrs. W. Drinkwatcr, Mrs. Fred 
Dowlo, Mrs. M. Tucker, Mrs. Gor­
don Campbell, Mrs. Jim  Draginov, 
and Mrs. Bert Milner.
0 0 0
Miss Elizabeth Senger has left for 
Vancouver for an Indcflnito visit 
with her sister, Mary, who Is em­
ployed w ith the civil scrvico in 
that city. 0 0 0
Recent visitors to Kelowna were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bregolissc and 
their two children, of Revelstokc. 
•They were guests of Mr. Brego- 
Hssc’s parents on Marshall Street.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. H. Unzer, who have 
recently come to Kelowna from 
Saskatchewan, have now made their 
home on Clement Avenue.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. P. Brockman have 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Kirzinger, of Bruno, Sask. Mrs. 
Kirzinger is the sister of Mr. Brock­
man.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Olinger have left 
for a motor trip  to the coast.
. • * •
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lodomez, who 
have recently come to  Kelowna 
from Saskatchewan, have now 
made their home on PendozT Street. 
0 0 0
Mrs. M. M. Cassils left on Friday 
for Calgary, where she will be visit­
ing w ith her mother and step­
father, Mr. and Mrs. Kidwell. Mrs. 
Cassils w ill also visit relatives in  
Black Diamond before retiuming 
home. She plans to be away fo r 
three weeks. • • •
Mrs. V. Bubar, of Mara, who has 
been spending the past m onth a t 
the home of Mrs. C. Weddell, Joe 
Rich, and w ith friends in  Okanagan 
Mission arid Kelowna, left for her 
home a t M ara on Tuesday.
M ss; Roberta Cassils le f t on Sa­
turday for Beaverdell where ^ e  
will recuperate from her recent op­
eration prior to returning to  work. 
Miss Cassils intends to  spend a 
week or ten days in Beaverdell.
' , • ■ • ^
M s . D. P . Arvour arrived from  
Victoria last Saturday. She will be 
visiting w ith her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. St: Amond 
and: also' her..son; Mr. A lbert A r­
vour. Mrs. Arvour is considering 
settling in Kelowna.
Miss Eve Goodship left on Thurs­
day for P o rt Moodie, w here she 
will stay w ith her parents for the 
, Easter holidays.
Miss Lynn Crossley left on Thurs­
day night for the coast where she 
will visit w ith  her sister and bro- t 
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. ■ 
Crump. Miffi Crossley will retu rn  I 
Monday night. j
' • • * ■ I
Mrs. Dick Johnstone le ft for Van- » 
couver on Saturday due to  the death 
of her brother, Mr. John  Stephen.
Mr. Jack  Ritch was an informal 
bridge host on Friday evening when 
eight young people gathered a t his 
home on Laurier Ave.
Les Johnstone left for Vancouver 
on Wednesday for a w eek’s vaca­
tion.
Mr. Jack  Ritch, Mr. L arry  Ashley, 
Mr. Doug McDougall and Mr. Peter 
Bell leave on Friday fo r Spokane 
where they will spend the  Blaster 
week-end.
Mr. and Mr*. Harold BrynJolfson 
and their daughter, Nancy will 
leave to day for the Coast, where 
they will spend the next ten days. • • •
* Mrs. M. Hockln and smalj son 
left on Saturday lor a holiday at 
the coast. • •
Mrs. Bernard Naylor, ot Montreal, 
left on Wednesday having spent a 
couple of days a t the Willow Inn. 
Mrs. Naylor, form erly Dorothy Cre- 
rar, of Winnipeg, daughter of Se­
nator and Mrs. T. A. Crerar, came 
to visit her aunt, Mrs. Pearl Cre­
rar, and to m ake her first trip  to 
the Okanagan. She iiad spent the 
past three weeks In Vancouver, vi­
siting an old Winnipeg school 
friend. Mrs. E. M. Witt, Mr, and 
Mrs. Naylor plan to leave for En­
gland in May to visit for a year or 
so. Mr. Naylor, who, for the past 
five years has conducted the Little 
Symphony in  Montreal, is busy 
composing, chiefly songs for voice 
and piano. He has just fiinished a 
cantata for voice and strings. Ber­
nard Naylor Is well-known in  the 
west for his adjudication!^ in  m’’f<l- 
cal festivals and for his compo.v-
tlons heard on the air.• • •
Mr. Ted Janes, of Kelowna and 
Banff, was a week-end guest at 
the Royal Annfc, having arrived 
from Calgary by plane. Ju st be­
fore leaving Banff a correspondent 
from ‘‘Harper’s Bazaar” visited his 
coppcrcraft studio to w rite an ar­
ticle for the magazine.• • •
Mr. J. Patterson, of Winnipeg, 
Man., Is a ^ e s t  a t Eldorado Arms. 
Mr. Patterson is on vacation and 
intends to spends two weeks in Ke­
lowna.
Jin
H o sp ita l Easter Egg 
C a m ^ ig n  U nderw ay
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Kelowna Hospital Society Is 
preparing for the annual egg 
drive’In aid ot the hospital dur­
ing Easter week.'
Last year appToxlmately idx 
hundred dozen eggs' were do­
nated ■ throush . the medlpm of 
churohe^'. Sunday schools, and 
other .organizations, and.: it  isi 
h op ^  that the drive this year, 
under thb- direction ^ of Mrs. C. 
B. Bull, w ill exceed this asnonnt.
:KeioWna^ai^ diistihej^to he gen­
erous: In : Aelr, suppoi^ o f tho 
drive,:Mfs. Bull exaphashws Giat 
donations of fruit , and vege­
tables,. either fresh or canned 
are also g r ^ ly , oPP^Mlated at 
any iiihe' a iid ' af^'  ^tho great­
est help to the hosi^tal, particu­
larly in view  of the present fin­
ancial difficulties of the institu­
tion.
It is hoped tha t the churches 
w ill join in  appealing to  their 
congregations on Easter Sunday, 
as been the custom in  the 
past.
Mr. Carl Dunaway left on Satur­
day, for a business trip  to Vancou­
ver, Seattle; and Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Weeks left for 
Vancouver on Wednesday for a
week’s vacation.• • *
Mr, and Mrs. Wally Sieman left 
on Wednesday for a  week’s vaca­
tion at the c o ^ .
Mr. and Mrs. C. G.^Beeston and 
Frances motored to Vancouver 
where they will ^ e n d  the  week- 
end. '■
Mr. Carl punaw ay and Mr. Les 
Johnstone were buriness visitors to 
Vemon on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Healy, of 
Radville, Saskatchewan, are  spend­
ing a ten  day holiday a t  the Wil­
low Inn. I t  is their first tr ip  to  the  
Okanagan, of wWch they have 
heard glowing reports fo r many 
years. They find Kelowna “a  very 
friendly little city.” 'They spent a 
~fortnight“in~Vancouver ijrio r to  vi­
siting Kelowna.
EDNA PHIUIPS . PRESENTS
FRIDAY, MARCH 2 6 fh









Guest Artist ’ S-8-13
iSuits
BeautifuL Spring suits of 
the finesf wool gabardine.
•  PRETTY COATS





‘Just around the comer 
on Pendozi Street” 
PHONE 890
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Haddad left 
on Tuesday  after la n d in g  the past 
fortnight with Mr*. Haddad'* bro­
ther and el»ter-in4BW. Mr. and Mra. 
Solomon Salloum. They Ore re tu rn­
ing to ihclr homo In Windsor. O n­
tario, a fter a th ree  month*’ holi­
day. In Regina they will stay w ith 
their son-in-law and daugliter. Mr. 
and Mr*. Alan Larnar. and Mr. 
Haddad’s two brottiers and other re ­
latives. In Winnipeg Utcy will visit 
Mr. Haddatf* brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Je n ­
sen. They will holiday in Chicago, 
before returning home, staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nlmmer Haddad and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Haddad.-
While guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Salloum. tho Haddads were en ter­
tained by many Kelowna friends 
including Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Had­
dad, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mussallcm. 
Mr. and Mrs. George John, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alec Harris and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Vasscr. The latter couple 
have recently moved here from 
Saskatchewan.
Mr. Wm. ititugg le ft fo r Vancou­
ver cm a week’s bi»lne«A trip  on Sa­
turday. 0 0 0
Mr. Peter SchcUcnbcrg left on 
Wednesday for Vancouver on a bu­
siness trip. 0 0 0
Dr. L. A. C. Panton left on Sat­
urday for Portland, where ho will 
attend a medical convention. Ho 
will return  within a week.
• # •
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. DuMouUu, of 
Hamilton. Ctat.. ore spending the 
Easter week-end a t Eldorado Arm*. • * •
M ra Nicholas van dcr Vllct re­
turned recently having spent the 
past fortnight visiting her mother, 
Mrs. F. A. Lindsay In Victoria.
* « •
Mr. R. P. Hughes has returned 
from a business trip, having spent 
tho past two months in tho Kooton- 
n^s and southern Alberta. ‘
CIIAFMAN—G IIX
On March 23, Mi*« Mary E. GUI. 
of Kelowna, and Mr. W. R. S. (Rex) 
Chapman, of Manama, B.C., wore 
united in marriage. They will reside 
at Mazama, B.C.
EASTERN 8TAR TO HOLD 
HOME CJOOKINQ SALE 
Tlio Eastenr S tar is holding a 
home cooking and children’s dress 
sale in Llpsctt Motors on Saturday. 
March 27, ot 2.30 p.m. The orggnl. 
ration is also holding a tea U>o 
same afternoon a t the homo of Mrs. 
R. J , Buchanan. 539 Leon Avenue 
from 3.00 to 5.30 p.m.
Coats, Suits 
and Dresses
s t y l e d  fo r
COATS
Long top coats in super­
ior quality gabardine — 
also a Large shipment of 
Shorties in all shades 
purchased especially for 
Easter . . .
SUITS
So many ways to suit 
your taste this Spring- 
Ask for any size— N^ame 
any new color—request 
your favorite fabrics . . . 
You’ll find ,it all at 
Heather’s . . .
DRESSES
Just arrived for Easter 
by all the leading design­
ers—styles as sponsored 
in all the leading Fash­
ion magazines.
"FINEST IN FASHIONB 
AND FABRICS”
Bernard Ave. Phone 735
isten CKOV each Saturday, 
10.30 a.m. to Heather’s
“AWARD OF THE WEEK”
EASTERN STAR ®
B o r n e  C o o k i n g  S a l e
In LKPSETX MOTORS at 8.30 pjn. on
SATURDAY, MARCH 27
CHILDREN’S DRESSES, etc.
A Ef'TE'DikTorkM Tii A P'®*’
A l *  1  J u I U H v I v y r l  1  E m A  M rs. B . J .  D aohanan’s, 659 Leon. 
COME AND ENJOY A NICE TEA.
-tsfr-




direct from the growers’ 
fields.
ENGLISH BISCUITS
• British Assorted-Tins, 2J4 lbs. net. J* | Q Q  
An ideal Easter Gift; each     *
BOX CHOCOLATES
A good assortment — per box
nM $1.15 $1.50
The RED & W H IT E  Store 
313 Bernard Ave. Phone 30
RUM iiAGE SALE
KELOW NA LION S CLUB RUMMAGE S A L E .
Ttaiig, Saturdaiy, Mtii?. i7 ,1 - S  p.m.
Lots o f  w i t o  T ickets Coats for eveiy mOTber of
the faiiiily. A good supply of New SKppers, Tams and M ittens . . .  
Also dishtis, heaters and electrical appliances. .  ^^  ^  _
0  b o  NOT M ISS T H IS  GIGANTIC RUMMAGE SALE 0
If you have something you would like to give iis for the sale we wo^d 
appreciate it very much if you would bring it to the Scout HaU on the day 
of the Sale or leave it at 367 Willow Ave. anjrtime before the sale.. We would 
particularly like to have vegetables, etc., from the farming districts.
The members of the Lions Club wish to thank all those who so ^ner- 
ously contributed the many valuable articles that make this sale possible.
QUALITY and VALUE
for YOUR M ONEY!
Buy with Confidence a t the “K S M”
S P E C I M .
A A I X T U R E
n .  larokM «ff, d o . le  iwf of Hi.  8t«vnd4 
Dm. Doni wait oaifl year Pmk .  Pml* 
o r . down coid out.
You con mole, your posts lost 3  to 5  tbam 
longcgr, for 3  to 4  cent* par post, by using 
‘Osmose’ Speckit Fane. & Post /Mxturoi
This remorlcobto prMarvotivo eomblm* 
five well-lmawn bidustriol wood prmar- 
votives, ond protects posts inside os well 
-os-outsld*-iri-;-2/)00/)00-t!OsjJiosof^
preserved poles a re  your guaranteoi
Simply applied Dk. point, 4** Mtovo 
to 6”  below III. emuadllne, it Is on 
masy, ettectiva end aconemted Solutloa 
to your Fane. Post preUams,
Saa your local dealer, o r write direct for 
complete illustrated literature.
GuBeas $3.95 — trouts SO-ISO poolfc
M a t e e d e n  i l 0 p e d  p o ifp e id .
e
PHONE 221
W rite or Gall 
248 Bernard Ave.
COMMON
c o n c r e t e /
FACE BRICK
•  f i r e  BRICK
•  F L U E  LININGS
A  c l e a n o u t s '
★  t h i m b l e s
★  Hydrated LIM E
Everything/ for a 
Brick Job.
F IR  W eather Board 
4 x 8  SH EETS
thickness
CEDAR PLYW OO D




4  X 8  X
PHONE
2 2 1
T h e  KELOWNA SAWMILL C O t d .
248 Bernard Ave.
"An Service For A  Gnrwfng Community"
PHONE
2 2 1
/^f >* «^-i i' iii'^Hf 'rt>» ‘■ty'ii‘ i£‘\  y
FAOE TWEJLVE
t h e  EEl-OWWA COURIER
THURSDAY. MARCH US, 1M»
c m r  ALDERBIAN 
IS COMMENDED 
FOR HATO WORK
M»yor W, B. Iluebir»-Gwn«» Bion- 
<J*y night commended Alderman 
Jack Horn for the many hour* be 
put# In every day In connection 
with civic biulness. The comment
wa» m ade w ben  co«iiscH •
letter txfsn 3R- D. Borto®. 81* C^* 
ford, who complained over drain­
ing condlUon*. Alderman Horn tald  
the m atter w as well In band- 
At that point HJa Wcmddp com­
mended Mr. Horn for the keen In- 
tercst he takca In the public w o r ^  
department- Another alderman alao 
commended The
on lt» recent editorial which dealt 
with arduoua council dutlea.______
A U C T IO N
PRELIM INARY N O TICE OF
Uoreserved Anction Sale
t o  b e  h e ld  o n
TUESDAY, APRIL e*  
A T T E N T I O N
B u i l d e r s  a n d  C o n t r a c t o r s ,  
O r e b a r d i s t s  a n d  F a r m e r s
H a v in g  b e e n  fa v o re d  w ith  in s t ru c t io n s  f ro m  S o u th  
a n d  E a s t  K e lo w n a  L o c a l o f  th e  p .C . F r u i t  G ro w e rs  
A sso c ia tio n  t o  se ll b y  P u b l ic  A u c tio n  aU th e  a s s e ts  
of th e  E a s t  K e lo w n a  L a b o r  C am p , s i tu a te d  6 m ile s  
e a s t o f K e lo w n a  C ity , a n d  200 y a rd s  f ro m  E a s t  
K e lo w n a  S to re  a n d  P o s t  O ffice.
L is t  o f i te m s  fo r  sa le  w ill b e  p u b lis h e d  in  n e x t  
w e e k 's  lo ca l p a p e rs . K eep  th is  d a te  o p e n  a n d  co m e 
an d  e n jo y  a  d a y  o u t  m e e tin g  o ld  f r ie n d s .
0  S A L E  A T  12 O ’C L O C K  N O O N  S H A R P  0
F .W . CROW E — A U CTIO N EER
CROW E’S AUCTION ROOMS
T o  R e s id e n ts  o f  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t :—
A u c t io n  S a le
of h o u se h o ld  a p p o in tm e n ts  w ill b e  h e ld  a t  C ro w e ’s  
A u c tio n  R o o m s  a t  1 p .m . o n
WEDNESDAY NEXT, MARCH 31
and will be sold W IT H O U T  RESERV E.
These are the contents from two homes in  Kt ^wna and 
removed to  our Sale rooms for convenience of sale M d
include:— .  ^  «
2  G o o d  R a n g e s ;  1  W o o d  H e a t e r ;  1  B e d r o o m  S u i t e ;
1  C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e ;  D r e s s e r s ;  . C h e s t s  o f  D r a w e r s ;  
T r a v e l l i n g  T r u n k s ;  B u g s ;  G a r d e n  T o o l s ;  5 0  f t  H o s e ;
2  W a r d r o b e s ;  B o o k  S h e l v e s ;  W r i t i n g  D e ^ ;
C a r d  I h b l e ;  O c c a s i o n a l  C h a i r s ;  S i n g l e  a n d  D o u b l e  B e d s ;
M o f f a t t  H a n d l - C h e f ;  G l a s s w a r e ;  C h i n a ;
a n d  l o t s  o f  n s e f u l  g o o d s  t o o  n u m e r o u s  t o  m e n t i o n .
I f  you want good useful furniture come to  th is sale, 
W e d n e ^ y , M arch 31st a t 1 p jn . sharp.
O w n e r s :  M r .  W a l k e r  a n d  M r s .  B e l s l c r  H .  A  C o le s^  C l e r k
F. W . CROW E — A U CTIO N EER
N O T IC E !
CROW E’^  AUCTION ROOMS
Leon Ave; - Kelowna
are continuing their PR tV A T E  SALE all 
this week and have some good buys in Used 
Furniture from local homes. (You will be 
surprised what you can get a t our sale 
rooms) and we still have on hand to sell t—
1 Lovely Ice Box to  hold lbs. ice.
1 Walnut Beedroom Suite, w ith .shriug filled mattress;
1 W alnut Bedroom Suite w ith spring filled mattress;
1 Dinette Suite: 1 W alnut Dining Room Suite:
1 Chesterfield Suite (dark green and lovely quality);
I Bee Cee Washing Machine; 1 BuSet Desk;
1 Library Desk; Kitchen Chairs; K itchen Tables; 
Dressing Tables and Chests of Drawers; Clothes Horse; 
Oil Heater; Empire Range; McClary Charm Range;
1 Medium Office Desk; Mirrors; Several Office Chairs; 
1 Lovely Carpet; 3 other Smaller Rugs and lots of useful 
articles.




G . D . D eStafiTany R e sp o n s ib le  
F o r  D isc o v e r in g  T a n ta l i t e  
O re  U s e d  in  J e t  E n g in e s
W I L L  R E T I R E  H E R E
O n ly  P ro d u c in g  M e ta l  T h a t  
W il l  H a r d e n  S te e l  F o r  J e t  
P ro p e lle d  E n g in e s
G. D. Do Staffany, discoverer of 
tantalum — described as the  wonder 
metal by m ineral m en — was In 
Kelowna for a few  days th is week 
cn route from  the  north to Seattle.
Mr. De Staffany, who controls 
w hat he claims to  be th e  only tan­
talum  mine on the N orth American 
Continent, discovered the  properties 
bordering G reat Slave Lake In the 
late  twenties. T he m ine is situated 
about 75 miles from Yellowknife.
Greatly impressed w ith  the fine 
climate and scenic wonders of the 
Okanogan, Mr. De Staffany said he 
intends to retire  here a t a later 
date. Ho is president and managing 
director of the Dc Staffany Tanta­
lum Beryllium Mines, Ltd., w ith 
head offices in Edmonton.
Also in the city — he  has been
here for ewwe ttese recovertog frran 
— wa# F. H. lames, huauMwi 
manager of the c®ro|amy. Both men 
and their wives left here to d w  ftw 
Seattle, where Mr. De Stafiany’a 
brother, a director In the cratnpany. 
resides.
Used In CamplMKlI'B B ^ t
The m etal men said significance 
of tantalum  might be brought home 
to Kelowna If and w hen S ir Mal­
colm Campbell holds his Jet propel­
led sp o ^ b o a t trials here. **rantalltc 
ore is the  only producing metal that 
will harden steel for Jet propeUed 
cnidncf,'* Mr. Jam es said.
Tantalum  is a requisite in all Jet 
engines and In addition, said the 
mining men, la the “only knovm 
metal, outside of a diamond, tha t is 
hard enough to cut glass.” It is used 
In surgery, electronics and chemical 
equipment.
In its concentrated form, tantalum  
is worth 8S a pound, b u t several 
times more after It Is refined. P re ­
sent refineries are  In the United 
States, bu t one Is nearing comple­
tion in Edmonton, Mr. De Staffany
, . . . .Supplies of tantalum  used to  be 
available in South America, said 
Mr. De Staffany, bu t the mine there 
petered out a few years ago.
Mr. Jam es Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. James, 1377 Richter St.
GOLFERS OUT EASTER
First play on the golf course for 
this year will be on Easter Sunday, 
it was announced today. Official 
opening w ill be announced later.
F. W . CROW E
Phone 921
— AUCTIO NEER
Auction Rooms, Leon Ave.
P h o n e  921 L e o n  A v e n u e
Get GU! 
the Gilamin*




O D E  
p i n  IRON 
a d  UVER 
CONCENTRATE'
MULTIPLE CAPSULES
D o n ’t  b e  c o n f u s e d  a s  t o  w U c h  
W ta m in s  t o  b u y .  W h e n  y o u  
t a k e  j u s t  2  V I T A - V I M  
M u l t ip l e  C a p s u le s  ( o n e  o f  t h e  
g o ld e n  a n d  o n e  o f  t h e  b l a c k )  
e a c h  d a y ,  y o u  s u p p le m e n t  
t h e  W ta m ia s  i n  y o u r  d i e t  
n e e d e d  f o r  n o m u d  h e a l t h .  
T w e n ty - f iv e  d a y  s t q i p ly  f o r  
t i - T S  o r  a  f i f t y  d a y  s u p p l y —  
$ 3 .0 0 .
VTTA-VIM Mttitipk is 0 Njal 
Quality Product» told only at 
NyaJ Drug Stent.
^ ^ r m s B O O K
mDRVGSlDSE
A  V i ta m in s  a r e  s o  i m p o r t a n t  t o  
L if e  a n d  H e a l t h  t h a t  ev e ry em o  
w h o  v a lu e s  H e a l t h  a n d  V i ta l i ty  
f o r  s t i f  o r  t h e  f a m i ly ,  m u s t  k n o w  
eompthind a b o n t  t i i e m .
H e r e  i s  a  F R E E  tx x Jk — i n
dmple, tm dcrstandabklangua^
a n d  w e ll  i l l u s t r a te d — I d l i n g  w h a t  
y o u  i h o u l d  k n o w  a b o u t  A fito m in s. 
W h a t  t h e y  a r e ,  w h a t  t h e y  d o - j n  
w h a t  f o o d s  t h ^  a r e  f o u n d —w h o  
n e e d s  t h e m  m o s t .
X > on 't b e  c o n f t i s e d  a b o n t  t h e  
T f ita m in s  y o u  n e e d .  G e t  “ T h e  
A m a z in g  G to r y  o f  T ^to m in a ^  
F R E E  o d y  a t  t h e  N y a l  D m g ^  
i n  y o u r  n d g h b o u r h o o d
— o r  w r i t e  t o —
NYAL COMPANY LIMITED
WBiOSOR, ONTAUO
F la s h  D e liv e ry










Nyal Rheomatone for rebefuom rheumatic aches and pains, swollen joints, sciatica, and lumbago. - 
Rheumatone hdpa elimi* nate the poisons that cause
A tes^  Nyal medidne sold only by your local Nyal Druggist.
PRICE $1.00 
SOLD ONLY BY NYAL DRUGaSTS
B ro w n ’s P rescrip tion
B R O W N ’S P H A R M A C Y  L T D .
R. H, Brown, Phm.B. — “The Modern Apothecary’
B U Y  B O O K  T I C K E T S  
F O R  A C C E P T A B L E  
E A S T E R  G I F T S
E M P R ^
P h o i m  5 8  a b o u t  s e a t i n g  a ie c o n x m o d a tlo n
—  N O T E  H O L I D A Y  T I M E S -------
F r id a y — M a tin e e  2 p .m . — E v e n . 7 - 9 
S a tu rd a y  —  C o n tin u o u s  f ro m  1 p .m . 
M o iu (H o lid a y )  T u e s ,  c o n t. f ro m  1 p a n .
FRIDAY SAT.
F r i d a y  M A T I N E E  2  p j n .  n o t  c o n L  
F r i d a y  N i g h t  a t  7  a n d  9  p j n .  
S a t u r d a y — c o n t i n u o u s  f r o m ;  1  p j n .
jn iE  srosiCM* OT M usiCA^
A  B I G  S T O R Y
:  CR&SBY. KOPE AND 2 
;  3 DOZEN OTHER STARS X 
 ^*
V







N E W S
MON. TUES.
C O N T I N U O U S  E A C H  D A Y  
s t a r t i n g  1  p j n . — C o m e  e a r l y
IMvsnol rwMSi*
JON HALL MARGARET LINDSAY 
ANDY DEVINE
PAL. A DPf'wS POSER > : WUCOA 
jONAIHAE- j^ aU JACa tA.M3ERr




A  B e a r  o f  a  S t o r y
WED , THURS.
W e d n e s .  C o n t t n u o n s  f r o m  1  p a n .
Thursday MATINEE—2 p m . 
Thursday Evening a t  7 and 9.02
FRL, SAT., APR.2,3
F riday  a t 7 and 9 pm .
S A T .  C o n t i n u o u s  f r o m  1  p m .
W H Y  W A S  T H E  D A N C E  
N E V E R  F I N I S H E D ?
M G M 's
GLORIO US N E W
MU SI CAL I
— also —
C A R T O O N  . . . N E W S
O S m iiU M E S
wnJumM ciAKijnr 
B®v. F. V. Harrison will officiate 
a t the  fum rsd  issnfloo ttm uirraw 
(W day) a t Feachland Anglican 
Church a t 2 pm . fo r William Oak- 
Icy who pa*»ed away a t hla home 
in Kelowna on March 23, ItHS. In­
term ent will be In the Pcachland 
cemetery, wlti» Day’a Funeral Ser­
vice in charge.
Mr. Oakley was b o ra  In Leicester, 
England, and took up mechanical 
engineering early in life. He follow­
ed that profession in England and 
came to Canada while still a  young 
man. He settled In Okanagan Mls- 
gion about five years ago, coming 
then from Treponlcr, B.C.. where 
the  family lived for 25 years.
He came to Kelowna during the 
w inter and lived In the Kumfy 
Kourt until the time of his doatii. 
He Is survived by hla vdfe. One 
d o u b te r , Dorothy, predeceased him 
11 years ago.
J O H N  T .  B O O N E
The death occurred on Sunday, 
March 21,1048, of John  Tyler Boone. 
77, a t his home, 1M4 Woodlawn St. 
Ho had lived In this district for the 
past few yeais, coming hero from 
Veteran, Alto. Birthplace w as Sulli­
van, Indiana.
Surviving ore his wife and four 
children — two sons, Hershel, Vet­
eran; Vinton, In California; and two 
.daughters, Mrs. A lbert Cox, Red­
lands, Cal.; and Mrs. Florence Rlb- 
enbark. Long Beach, Cal. Funeral 
axrangcmcnts have not yet been 
completed. Day’s Funeral Service Is 
in charge.
J A M E S  D U N L O P
Passed away a t Kelowna General 
Hospital in  h is 85th year, James 
Dunlop, on M arch 23, 1948. He was 
living w ith his daughter, Mrs. R. S. 
Burtch, a t Five Bridges since last 
November, coming here from  On­
tario.
A short funeral service, w ith Rev. 
D. M. Perley officiating, was held 
here yesterday (Wednesday) and 
the rem ains were forwarded to 'W a­
terford, Ont., for Masonic rites and 
Interment there. Surviving are two 
daughters, Mrs, Adeleine Burtch, 
Five Bridges, and Mrs. Clara Rid­
dell, Wilsonville, Ont.
L A U R A  B IA Y  H A L L
Mrs. Laura May Hall passed away 
Tuesday, M arch 23, 1948, a t her 
home, 1666 Ethel St., in  her 82nd 
year. Ven. D. S, Catchpole w ill con­
duct the fim eral service a t  2 p.m. 
today in  the chapel of the Kelowna 
Funeral Parlor. Remains w ill he for­
warded to  Edmonton for interment.
Mrs. Hall was born in Winnipeg 
in  1866, .in the  same house tha t 
Louis Riel, searched for. h e r  father, 
Thomas. Lusted, who was magistrate 
then of F ort Garry, which later be­
came Winnipeg. ■ She moved to Ed­
monton in  1908 where she lived un­
til 1944. She had resided in  Kelowna 
since 1944.  ^ .
She is survived by four daugh­
ters — Mrs. Lenora Urquart, Miss 
Hettie Sewal and Bliss Nell Hall, 
all of KdOwna; and bfrs, Clifford 
Bishop, Stonewall, Man.; th ree sons 
—Thomas Hall, Calgary; Edward 
Hall, Vancouver; and John Hall, Ed­
monton; three sisters — Miss Het­
tie Lusted, Vancouver, M ^_  D. Mc- 
ewan, W innipeg,; Mrs. M. Clift, M d -  
fort, Sask.; one brother — 'Thomas 
Lusted, 'Truex, Sask. Fourteen 
grandchildren! and 11 great-grand­
children also survive.
M r s .  T .  K U I P E B S  S T H E ia H A N
A fter a  lengthy illness, Mrs. Titia
Kuipers Stheeman paased away at 
the  heme ef h e r  tom, M. L. Kuteeifi, 
Okanagan Mlashm. M o n d a y ,  
March 33, a t  the «M|e of T9 y e ^  
waa horn in Holland and had 
b ran  Uvlng w ith h e r eon alnee 1946, 
after 25 y«*ra In the United S t a t ^  
Rev. F. D. W yatt conducted the 
funeral aervlce a t  the  Okanagan 
Anglican Church Tuesday 
S ^ o o n ^ & T r l a l  took place In 
the Okanagan Mission Anglican ce­
metery.
Surviving are h e r son, M. L. Kul- 
pers, Okanagan Mission, three 
grandchildren a t Ojjuuiagan Mission 
and one grandson In California. A  
daughter predeceased h e r in  1921 
and her husband died In 1627.
A N D B E A B  JA N 2 H L N  
Andreas Janzen passed away in  
RuUand M arch 10. In his 75h year, 
Mr. John Vogt, Mcnnonlto c l# g y - 
mon, conducted funeral service on 
Sunday and burial was in  the Ke­
lowna cemetery.
H O W  T A I  W O N G
Died In hospital hero on March 18, 
How Tial Wong, 75, who hod lived 
In the Kelowna district for the past 
35 y ca ra  Following the funeral 
ho was buried In the Kelowna 
cemetery on Saturday, March 20.
A n n i i a l  M e e t in g
KELOWNA & DlSTRICr CREDIT
UNION
8.00 p .m . W E D N E S D A Y , M a rc h  S la t. 1948 
W o m e n ’s  I n s t i tu t e  H a l l  —  P u b lic  I n v i te d
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
Joe Kummer, a resident in the 
north  end of the city, appeared be­
fore City Council Monday night re ­
questing electric light service. Ho 
was to ld  to  moke form al applica­
tion. and tha t service would bo In­
stalled when matcft-lols arc avail­
able.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
S ^ A m t
EARS LOOKING AT YOU! 
Easter Time, Wedding Time, 
Anytime and Everytime, a
RIBm.IN PORTRAIT
WILL PLEASE!
Make Appointments Early! 
BIBELIN FOB PHOTOS
Ribelin P h o to  S tud io
KODAK FINISHING . 
and SUPPLIES
Ph. 108 274 B ernard Ave. ™
. Kelowna, B.C.
C U R R E N T  B E S T  S E L L E R S  
A N D  R E N T E R S
READ
THEM*”







...JUNGLE — Tom Gill
BIG EMBER —Edward Havill
PRINCE OF FOXES
—Samuel Shellabarger
New Magazines Recently Re­
ceived
Looney Tones & M crrie Me­
lodies Comics 
Calling AU Girls 
True Story 
SPORTS ALBUM 
Holiday and many others
MORRISONS
U B B A R Y  St N E W S  S f A N D  
A g e n t s  f o r  V a n e o n v e r  S o n
A BICYCLE-BUILT-FOB-TWO 
I s  a n  o d d i t y  n o w  —  s o  d<m ’t  r l d o  
a n o t h e r  om  y o u r  h a n d l e b a r s !  .  .  . 
O b e y  t r a f f i c  m l e s  a n d  l e t  ' n s  
s e n d e e  y o d r  b l k o .S  •
lA M P B E L L S  a n d  ^ Y C L Ec c
N E W  a n d  U S E D  B I C Y C L E S
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  t h e  C y c l i s t ”
CAMPBELL’S
BICYCLE SH O P
I Com er Leon Ave. and Ellis St.
when you travel by the new est
OTESNIGHT TRAM
from Penticton
A w a y  fro m  h o m e  o n ly  o n e  fu ll  d ay , y e t  y o u  h a v e  1 3 ^  
a c tiv e  h o u rs  in  V a n c o u v e r. T h e  n e w e s t o v e rn ig h t  t r a in  
is  t im e d  fo r  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n c e . I t ’s  f i t te d  fo r  y o u r  c o m ­
fo r t , to o , w i th  a  c h o ic e  o f s le e p in g  a c c o m m o d a tio n , 
in c lu d in g  c o m p a r tm e n ts . T h e r e  a re  c o m fo rta b le  lo u n g e  
c h a ir s  a n d  a  h a n d y  b u f fe t  fo r  te m p tin g  sn a ck s . R id e  
th e  o v e rn ig h t  t r a in  t o  V a n c o u v e r . ,
GOING: Bus leaves Kelowna 
6J25 pjn., connects, w ith train  
No. 45 leaving Penticton at 
'8.30 pjn., arriving Vancouver 
7.00 a jn .
BETURNINO: Train No. 46
leaves Vancouver 8.30 p.m., 
Bus from depot arrives a t 
But from depot arrives* at 
Kelowna 0.15 a.m.
R A I S I N G BENNETTH A R D W A R E
C H I C K S  7
Come to your Bennett Hardware Store for the most 
- modem equipment . . .  Be assured of success . . . 










•  FEEDING TROUGHS 
•. DRINKING FOUNTAINS
from 16-chick Feeder Troughs to 
48-chick Feeder Troughs
Call In Today!
g e t  t h e m  s t a r t e d  r i g h t  a w a y
BJGGERJIARDEN
SCARLET RU N N ER LAW N M OW ERS
Steel Wheel and Rubber Tires 
14” 16” and 18”
5 BLADE
GRASS CATCHERS ^  GARDEN TOOLS 
ba m bo o  r a k e s  45c
A sso r tm e n t o f S tee le
S E E D S
HH1ETT-KJUU)WARE
^Telephone 1 Telephone 1

